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Some years since, professional engage- 
ments called in·· from the \tlantic Slates 
to California, where 1 remained a few 
months occupied in my duties pertain- 
ing to a case of considerable irafiortance 
in connect! >n with the interests ot some 
Kasicrn clients, who were heavy creditors 
ot a lutnkrupt house on the l'acilic coast. 
In the course of my business peregrina- 
tions I passed a week or two at Sacra- 
mento. then a town rapidly growing in- 
to note, but n«>t s»> large <>r so densely 
populated as i: now i«. Si»n*tl> alter my 
arrival there, 1 mot at my hotel un obi 
college class-mate w!i »m 1 had not seen 
for several yc.tr s, ami whom 1 should 
scarcely have recognized. >·.» greatly was 
he changed in personal ap)iearauce. Ile ] 
had seen my name ujx»n the hotel regis- 
ter. and remembering it. waited u|x»n 
me. and introduced himselt. 
1 was heartily glad to see him in that 
far away country, and we it down to a 
pleasant eh it together over the events 
of our lives past and present. 
"Y ou have succeeded admirably, my 
friend, in your profession. 1 am glad to 
know." he -aid. "I have frequently heard 
of you." 
"Ah. doctor." I replied, "at the best, 
our pn>lev«iion i* butprec irions generally. 
Personally I have no fault to tlnd with for- 
tune. We lawyers m·!.! -m get rich, how- 
ever. Still, I am blessed with excellent j 
health, and contrive to get along smooth- 
ly. Hut have amass,:i (.Miiipctency, 
\»<u say, and are doing splendidly in a pe- j 
eutiiarv way. 1 congratulate you that 
you have found the new country a real 
K1 Hondo. All our friends who venture 
hither, dazzled by the promises held out 
in this naturally wealthy region, do not 
succeed -o well." 
"You are ri^Iit. mv friend. There i.< a 
great deal in luck, as we say here; and 
as very many, even of those who are 
sueces-ful. have come to bolii *e too, from 
experience. The fortunate man who 
•strikes a lead,' and daily gather? his halt 
a do/, η ounces of glitti ring scales or his 
(juartcr pound naggcts for hi- pains, is 
the exception not the rule. And one ρ >or 
fellow i- exactly λ- likely a> his neij»h- ! 
ι 
bor to become wealthy, from mere cir- 
cumstance. if he chances to hit right : 
while scores around him at the same time 
eke out but a hard existence. I have 
been lucky, thank heaven." 
"In the mines?" 1 inquired. 
"No, exclaiuud the doctor, with 
a suiilc. "1>ο 1 look like a miner?" 
"Very little," I replied, "But you have 
'struck a lead' evidently somewhere 
nevertheless." 
I remembered that my former college- 
mate had not been overburdened with 
ready means in his earlier days; and Uio* 
he was a man of superior talents, the 
competition in the business to which he 
had devoted himself was altogether t<»o 
irr» at to permit him to en jo," a fair be- 
ginning at home. He had therefore re- 
linquished his undertaking in the pretty 
town at the Κ as ι where he had hopttl to 
**»iv e and lb^irish," soon after graduating 
and with a hundred dollars only, I knew 
he had started "lor San Francisco and a 
market,** a.- he pleasantly termed his in- 
tended destination for ( alit'ornia. 
I now observed that he was expensive- 
ly attired, wore costly jewels in his bosom 
drove a handsome span before a tiue car- 
riage, and lived in good style, in a suite 
of the best apartments at the tirst hotel in 
Sacramento. And so I continued : 
"You are practicing here—eh, doctor?" 
"Yes/' he said. "Take a glass of sher- 
ry,'" he added; lilling our goblets with 
genuine Amontillado, which he had im- 
ported for his special use. 
"And now let me tell you how and j 
why it is that I am doing so well, as you ; 
seem to have discovered." 
"(ία on, doctor. Is it a romance?" 
4'No. It was the result of an accident* 
al discovery, the merest tiitle of ciicum- 
stance, which made my fori line,—and 
singularly enough too. It will interest 
yon, however." 
I 
* 
"1 have no doubt of it, my old friend. 
Proceed." 
"Well, I have fortunately solved a very 
simple, but perplexing mystery, that fell 
directly in my way professionally. I ar- 
rived in San Francisco with less than two 
hundred dollars in my possession, four 
! years ago; and I made up my mind in a 
very brief space of time subsequently, 
that the vocation of a physician tin-re was 
a precious poor means by which lo amnss 
money. Few people get sick in this bless- 
ed climate, in the first place; and il they 
did, there weie plenty of cuppers and 
blisterers already here, who stood ready 
to bleed l>oth the patients and their pock- 
ets to tho la*t drop. Still there was an 
occasional opportunity for practice. 1 ap- 
plied myself with assiduity, hut soot» tired 
j of San Francisco, and came to this cily, 
where I hoped for better success. 
I published a staring card in the only 
} paper then plinted here, and took lodg- 
; ings at thi< house, jnst then completed. 
I»ut paticuts were scarce, or shy of tl;o 
ι new-couier. However, one day an old 
! Spanish Mexican, who occupies an exicn- 
I Mve ranch ju>t out of the city, waited up· 
I on me, and informed me in bad Kngli>h 
that his daughter was ill, at his residence. 
He 'had tried all the physicians, far and 
1 
near—Spanish, French, and American. 
None of them did her any good. He had 
seen my 'card.' Would I enter his car- 
riage, and ride out to see her?' 
1 readily assented, of course. On ar- 
riving at old liabino's hacienda, I was 
agreeably surprised to find a line stone 
resilience, ancient in style, but massive 
in extent, and the interior wa> elegantly 
furnished ami decorated. 
•I had ac<piircd a>mattcringof Spanish 
year* previously ; and lia\ ing had occasion 
hero t«» confei with tho natives 1 readily 
understood him when Senor Itabino in- 
formed niu that his only child, this daugh- 
ter he s|M»ko of, ha 1 been latt< rlv «juite 
ill, ntnl declined in health lor a ve:ir; 
while more recently .she had f.iinting fits, 
which had alaruvd both the young lady 
and her opulent tathor, who had sought 
in vain lor medical aid, and who \va« 
ready to pay roundly for my services, 
could 1 relieve or restore her. And tho 
old Spaniard implored me to patiently ex- 
amine the case, and save his 'darling Car· 
lotta,' if |H>s>il»le. 
"Had you seen the ycung woman?" 
"Not yet ; no. 1 made general inquiries 
as t<> the health of the rest of the family, 
aud found there was in thi* case no ap- 
parent hereditary difficulty. And finally 
I was shown into the young lady'» private 
apartment. By «Jove! my friend, «die was 
beautflul. You shall se»· her, hy the way, 
anon. I will introdace you." 
"Thank you," 1 said. "Then she still 
lives?" 
"You shall see. iKm't anticipate me," 
said the Doctor, briskly, 
"1 say, immediately on entering her 
beautiful boudoir, I saw that she was a 
splendid creature, though she occupied an 
iuvalid's chair, and was very pale and re- 
duced in flesh. There was, however, au 
ivory cleiruess in l»*r complexion, a 
ravishing tire in her rich dark eye, and a 
classic beauty in her handsome f« attires 
which at si^ht greatly interested me : and 
I said to myself I will earnestly try to 
save this poor creatine from premature 
death." 
" You were a bachelor t<»o. Doctor, eh ?" 
"Yes. Don't interrapt the thread of 
my story, ρ le.use." 
"(ίοοη, Doctor. Yor are doing famous- 
ly." 
"Well—where was I?" 
"In the lady's boudoir—lore struck, I 
judge." 
"Well, you shall see. I tell you she 
was beautiful !" 
"I do not question it. Proceed, Doc-( 
tor." 
"Am! as I sat down beside hor, really 
my heart beat audibly. I confess it. I 
her sinaH, delicately rounded wrist 
in my hand, and consulted hcrpulso with 
more than ordinary interest and some 
trepidation, as she looked languidly but 
pleasantly in my face, and said, 'Doctor, 
do you think you can aid me ?' 
We were alone. She propounded this 
question as if she would intimate, in the 
expression, that my predecessors had 
tried and failed. And while she thus 
smiled, I observed that she exhibited two 
brilliant rows ol pearly teeth, which were ( 
by no means the least attractive feature j 
in her otherwise beautiful and intelligent 
face. 
I found the youngjady's pulse was fit- 
ful and feverish, and I questioned her as 
to her symptoms. She informed me 
briefly that her trouble, whatever it was, 
seemed to be a nervous affection. She 
frequently experienced spasmodic and 
acute pains in Ihe face and head, and 
would faint and fall liku an epileptic. 
Then extreme dullness would succeed, 
physically and mentally, until she was 
really discouraged, she said. 
With my pract ce as a physician I had 
!on<r before united that of dentist : and 1 Ο 
knew well how sensitive were the nervous 
combinations of the face, and especially 
those of the teeth. 1 asked the patient 
many questions, and finally interrogated 
her closely as to the apparent neuralgic 
affections she had so frequently experi- 
enced in her head and jaw. She had no 
reason to complain of her teeth, she &aid ; 
they mere perfectly eound. 
I cxutuiucd llieai, however, will» pro- 
fessional care. Finally taking from my 
coat pocket a small operating dental in- 
strument, I scanned enjh tooth, and 
rapped it slightly as I passed along. As 
1 did this, the youthful Senora «lid not 
fl inch until I struck the molar beyond one 
of the eyeteeth, when, to my consterna- 
tion and surprise, she suddenly sprang up, 
and with a sharp sigh toll forward sense- 
less at my ieet. 
As you may well conceive, I was 
alarmed for an instant. Hut quickly 
raising her form upon tie? divan at the 
side of the room, I repeated the rap upon 
this tooth, which, like tin? rest, was to all 
outward appearance perfect ; and 1 found 
th*/ respiration had temporarily ceased, 
: the effect of this simplojar upon the tooth 
; produced a lesult upon tin· patient like 
that of a galvanic shock almost—tin· girl 
! starting violently, and struggling in ray 
hands with fearful spasms, at each re- 
peated stioke of the little instrument 
against the jaw. 
Av-uming the responsibility of my pro- 
fession and position, therefore, and be- 
lirvir.g that the mystery of her illness was 
in some way connected with the facial 
nerves, I qui klv resolved to try the ex- 
periment to relieve her, at least tem- 
porarily. And taking the foreeps from 
my dental poekel ease, I applied them t<· 
what 1 denned the offending tooth, and 
I 
instantly removed it from the jaw while 
she lay apparently insensible upon tne 
couch." 
"And what whs the result ?" I asked. 
"lu a moment she earae to conscious- 
ness, and placing lier little hand to her 
forehead, shciuqum d, 'Where am I? Ah, 
doctor, what has happened?' And then 
missing one of her teeth, she said, 'What 
ha\e \ ou done ? And I briefly replied 
Ί tho't I had solved the mystery of her 
illness.1 
Upon tin4 si,le of tiu> tooth, which was 
perfect, there adhered a bit of stnur, or 
what seemed to be a diminutive sharp 
splinter of hard-grained wood, perhaps 
three eighths of an inch in length, and not 
larger than a cambric needle in circumfer- 
ence, which had been plainly forced up 
accidentally, and to her uneon.M iously, 
months previously, through the gum, and 
which had penetrated to the root of the 
tooth, near the connection of the nerve 
where it enters the jaw. And there it had 
remained to fret and chafe one of the 
most delicately sensitive points in the 
head, until further forbearance with it 
w ;tv too much for the sufferer's pli>sical 
strength." 
"\\Y!1, did this operation euro lu t ?" 
"Not instantly. Hut this trivial 11 utter 
wai the really mysterious cause of her 
pining illness evidently ; for in ten «lavh 
after my fii">t νi^it she was as calm as 
yon an<! I are now, and very soon «lie en- 
tirely recoveied, and put on flesh as her 
«spirits revived." 
"And old Habino? What did he say to 
your treatment ?" 
"lie was delighted, and frankly offere 1 
me anything I would ask for a remuner- 
ation. lie sent mo a .«core of doubloons 
at onee, as an earnest of his g«*> 1 inten- 
tions, and blazoned my success abroad 
among bi^ hosts of friends directly. 1 
soon becamc famous, and my rooms were 
for a time besieged with Invalids whose 
ills had been of sho.tor long duration 
an 1 whom neither my skill nor that of 
those who had made attempts before on 
these incurables, could ever relieve of 
their manifold complaint.». Still the con- 
sequence of aU was, that I sprang atoijce 
into notoriety and a splendidly remuner- 
ative practice ; and I have now a very 
comfortable competency, as well as a 
prospective good business." 
"I congratulate you, Doctor. lîut what 
came ol the lady ?" 
"(.ill, Senora Carlotta? Iliad almost 
forgotten to say that when 1 fourni she 
was so rapidly improving, I ought to have j 
discontinued my professional visits; but j 
neither father nor daughter would listen | 
to this. Not until the young lady enliiely ; 
recovered did I cca.se to ΛΪ.-it the fine old 
ranch daily. And finally, my ilrar friend, I 
when the fair Sonora had resumed her j 
health, I claimed the remuneration for 
my services." 
"Ut course you um. khj earneu u 
"And what do you think I finally de- 
manded ?M 
"That I could not guess at—wo profes- 
sional gentlemen are usually so modest," 
I said; "and especially when successful." 
"Well," he continued, "I arranged the 
affair first with the Scnora Carlotta. And 
then I demanded her hand in marriage of 
old Rabino." 
"You did?" 
"I did. And I made her my wife of 
course." 
"Married!" I exclaimed. "Then you 
are no longer a bachelor ?" 
"No, my old chum. We have been 
married over a year." 
And in ten minutes afterward I was in- 
troduced to one of the prettiest women I 
ever set eyes on in my life. 
"You are a lucky fellow, doctor," I 
said to my friend at parting with him. 
"l!* I could turn my humble talents to 
similar good account, I really believe I 
would no longer lead the life of a bachelor 
myself." 
"Well, my friend," he replied, "take 
the advice of one of the happiest men 
alive, and get married." 
"Thank you. Doctor, I will thinkofit." 
And 1 left him one of the jollicstand most 
fortunate men in existence. 
His fortune by his wife was ample, and 
his professional business continued the 
very best for years. 
He π now reckoned among Uie "solid 
men* in California, and his lovely wile i> 
one of the most accomplished and beau- 
tiful of lier »ex, while both are warmly 
beloved and respected by I he large sociil 
circle who enjoy their society and confi- 
dence. 
A Sensible Girl, 
Twenty years ago a young man who 
had paid attention to a bright, sweet girl 
for a long time without making un) thing 
that was even a second cousin to a pro- 
posal, was startled one evening by the 
question, "Robert do you want to marry 
mc?" He tried to evade the point by 
asking why she put such a question to 
him? "Because, if you do not want to 
marry me you mint stop coming to see 
mc. No mocking bird around the red- 
breast's nest, rou know." Robert took 
the hint, and villi a cool good night 
walked home. What should lie care tor 
a girl so rude a< that? Good company as 
hor* elsewhere. He would join the club 
next day. He tried to sleep hut couldn't. 
1 He did not quite like the turn things had 
taken. The figure plagued him. If he 
was a nio« king bird who was the red-j 
bp-ast that lie was keeping away from 
sueh a titling paitnci? "At any rat»*, one 
thing i< certain, Kdna is smart and she 
is pretty," lie said to himself "and she 
means business." The ne\t morning 
l'ol ert went to the counting room. It 
was a long day. Humdcss had dragged. 
Κ very body was pro-occupied, hurried, 
cross. Ho wa> glad to go home, only it 
wasn't homo. He took a book, but ftΛιιηΙ 
hi.iwll trying t*» read the coals in the 
grate or figures on the wall instead of the 
page, lie threw himself on the lounge, 
but it was dreadfully dull, lie stood for 
1 
a while, and then put on his h it and 
walked down to the widow Craig's. He! 
! 
stepped up to the door as usual, bill Kdn.° 
! was engaged. Ho asked to have her1 
i called. It seemed a month before she 
cumcdouti. At last she appeared. Ile| 
arose from his seat and met lier in the! 
middle of the room and said, "Kdna, I 
have eonie here to night on business. 1 
am tiied of being your mocking bird, and 
want to be yeur red-breast. Will you l»e 
my wife?" "When do you say." said 
Kdna, her fiee mft'used with blushes. 
"Soon ns I can make a nest," Itoberf 
repli* d. "I believe both the rod breads 
joined in building the iw >t," Mid Kdna, 
"and I want (<> d » my part." This was 
twenty years ago. To «lay one ot the 
hamNoin«'St mansions in one of our cities 
i< the nest of a w«'«bled pair whose lit»· | 
has been swert is a bird's song, ami 
whose hearts like their affections are as 
young as ever. Tfn-u· is a great «1«·ιι1 
mon» in putting ι little -traighl forward 
business at tin· beginning «»f lile than is 
generally supposed. 
Λ Strong Woman. 
We have heart I a good deal al>ont the 
1 
"*trong minded." Here i·» something 
from the Portsmouth (Χ. II.) Titm s about 
one of the strong bodied :— 
In ih·' town ofSiratham there now lives 
a u oman named .\li>s N'abby Kobinson, j 
of whom the neighbors relate most ex- 
traordinary things. Miss N'abby is now 
'.'4 years of age, ami is as vigorous and 
hearty as most women t»f .V». She siill 
dors hous«*ivorkt milk« the cows, makes 
butter and rlirene, and reads without spec- j 
tacles. She is small of stature and never 
weighed over 11Λ pound*, but her neigh· 
bors »a\ she is the strongest woman ever 
known in this region. When she wa« in 
! 
the primo of life she was once passing a 
neighbor's house wh<Mi two men were rig- 
ging up planks, ele., ujjon whieh to r«>11 
four barrels of eider into a wagon. N'abby 
laughing at what she called their "rob 
houses," and when they retorted with, 
something about "woman's nonsense," 
she showed them a >pecimen of her lion- ; 
seiue by picking up the barrels of cider' 
oneaficr another and putting them into ! 
the wagon uilh apparent ea*e. At 
another time Miss N'abby was at a store 
in Greenland where several men were 
lifting in a barrel of new rum. N'abby 
told them she could lilt it, whereupon the 
owner looked at the little woman in 
astonishment, and told her if she would 
he would livelier the barrel and contents. 
At this Miss N'abby took hold and placed 
it upon the counter. The owner ac- 
knowledged himself beaten, and told her 
she was welcome to the rum. One of her 
friends says she took it out and knocked 
in the head ol the barrel. 
Think Bkfokk You Buy. 1)o you renl- 
ly need the article? It is probable ji 
pretty dress or some piece of furniture, 
hut what solid benefit will it be to you? 
Or is it some luxury for the table that 
you can as well do without. Think, there- 
fore, before you spend your money. Or, 
need :i new carpet, new couch, new chairs 
or new dress ; you arc tempted to buy 
something a little handsomer than you at 
first intended; and while you hesitate, 
the il· ah r says to yon ; "Tis only a trille 
more, and sec how far prettier it is!*' l!ut 
before you purchase stop to think. Will 
you be' better a year hence, especially in 
old age, for having squandered your 
moncN? Is it not wiser to lay by some· 
thing for a rainy day? All these luxu- 
ries will gratify you only lor a moment. 
You sont tire of them, and their own per- 
manent cffect is to consume your means. 
It is by such little extravagances—not 
much separately, but ruinous in the aggre- 
gate—that the great majority of families 
are kept comparatively poor. The first 
lesson is to deny yourself useless expenses 
and the first step toward learning this 
lesson is to thiuk before you spend. 
Heinarkablr Chain of flrrunmtautlal 1»· 
dear·. 
Tho recent conviction <»f John A. 
Munroe, for munler, in St. John, N. It., 
was «lue to a most remarkable chain υί 
circumstantial evidence. The remains of I 
the victims, mother and chiM, were dis- 
covered in the w<khIh in a lonely place 
ten miles from St. John, nearly n year 
after the murder, and consisted ofonlythe 
skulls, a roll of hair, a few bone* and ι 
portions of clothing. Tho strictest search 
and most careful inquiry for weeks failed ; 
to discover the disappearance of a woman 
from any family for miles nround. All 
was shrouded in mystery. Suddenly 
a hack man recollected having twice 
carried a woman and child in his hack to 
the vicinity of where the remains were 
found, eleven month* liofore,accompanied 
by John A. Munroe, an industrious 
architect, whose reputation had always 
been abovo suspicion, investigation dis- 
closed the fact that Munroe had been in- 
timate with a young girl of Carleton, 
named Susan M. Vail, who had liorne 
him a child in February of lust year, and 
shortly alter sold the house in which she 
had lived, and disappeared. The hack- < 
man testified that he carried Munroe, and 
Miss Clarke, and a child to th»· vicinity 
of the murder, on the 2Gth and again on 
the Mist of Octoln'r, infix, that the latter 
time the party got out of the hack to walk 
a short dis anee to the house of a friend, 
that Munroe came back alone inaltout half 
an hour, and that Munroe then engaged 
him to carry tho lady's trunk from tho 
Union Hotel to the Itoston steamboat on 
the following Monday, where the lady 
would be taken by the fii nds at whoso 
house he had left. her. J'ho sisters of 
Miss Vail, who supposed she was !i\ing 
a life of shame in some unknown | lace, 
identified the remains by the hair, teeth 
and scraps of clothing, w hile a piece of 
flattened lead found with the remains of 
the child, was recognized as having 
formed part of ι triivs made by Miss Vail's· 
sifter, lor a >li^ht rupture with which the 
child was born. The steamboat ware- 
house in Boston was ransacked, the 
trunk of Miss Clarke, canicd to the lx at 
by the hackmen as ordered, was found, 
and its contents at once recognized as 
belonging to Mi>s Vail. Numerous other 
circiun-laiKei came to !i«:lit. wInch sen cd 
to connect the link* in thcc\idencc, till 
a complete chain was formeil, again»! 
which Munroe\s roundel could only <·Π'·ί 
the pieviotis pood cliaracter of the 
prisoner, and appeal for mercy. It would 
>eem mysterious, but for the existence of 
an overruling I'rovidt nee. that just thost 
|H)rtions of the remains were left un· 
devoured by the eh inentsand wild beast* 
that were needed toconvict the murderer. 
Had these been cairied away, and all the 
rest remained, it i* probable the crime 
would never have been traced to iu 
perpetrator. 
Symptoms. 
Soi»·> of the symptom* of old maidis'i 
π·'»-, art· tlin<« deseril>cd by a Scotch pi- 
per : 
"When a woman begin* to «lritik her 
tea wit!!·»ut sugar—that's a -ymptom. 
When a woman begins to read love 
stories abed—that's a .«y m ρ torn. 
When a woman gi\es a iigh on hearing 
of a wedding— that's a Symptom. 
When a woman begins to say -lie's re- 
l'ii»e«l many an oiler—that's a -vmptoni. 
When a woman bovine to *nv what a 
dreadful set of creatures thu men are, 
and that she wouldn't be I withered with 
them for all tho world —that's α symp- 
tom. 
When a woman begins to have :» lit(I«< 
•log trotting after her—th:tt'* a symptom. 
When a woman begin- to hau· a eat at 
her cll»ow at meal time, ami gives il 
sweetened milk -that's a symptom. 
When a woman begins to say that a 
servant no business to have a sweetheart, 
that's a symptom. 
When a woman begins to rub her lin- 
gers over the chairs and table to st»o i( 
they are dusty,—that's a symptom. 
When a woman begins to go to bed 
with lier Blockings, anil Manuel night- 
cap on—that's a symptom." 
Til·* Duruliui» of lliminii Life. 
\Vh:tt may bo under favorable circum- 
stances, the duration of human life is a 
question which natural philosophers and 
physiologists are never tired of discussing. 
The Psalmist put the limit :it three-score 
years anil ten ; but in Genesis one hundred 
and twenty years are given. Some 
wi iters, arguing from exceptional in- 
stances of longevity,have maintained that 
with dne care an age of two centuries 
might he attained. Less ambitious minds 
have been content to talk of a century 
and a half. The French philosopher, 
HufTon, considered that the maximum 
need never be under ninety ora hundred ; 
and Flourens, his countryman,one of the 
latest aud aftlest writers on the subject 
says:—"A hundred years of life >s what 
Providence intended for nun ; ·' true 
that few reach this great ng<\ hut hoir few 
do what is necessary to attain it. If we 
observe men we "hall see that Hlmo.st all 
lead a contentions and nervous life, and 
that most of ihem die of disappointment. 
How few comparatively reach even the 
threescore and ten. There is h great so- 
lace, nevertheless, in the thought of what 
may l>e attained.*1 Ilaller, who 
has col- 
lected a great number of examples of 
long life, reckons up more than a thou- 
sand instances of individuals having at- 
tained the age of 100 to 110, sixty of·! 10 
to 120, twenty-nine of 120 to 130, fifteen 
of 130 to 140, six of 140 to 150, and one 
of 1G9. 
COI'XTRY UIBU, 
Meta Victoria Fulier, in a sisterly way, 
thus talks to country gills: 
"The farmers' daughters aro soon to bo 
the life as well as the pride of this country 
a glorious race of women which no other 
land can show. I seek not to Hatter them ; 
for before they can become this, they will 
have to make an earnest effort for one or 
two things. There are some who de- 
preciate their condition, and some who 
have a false pride in it, because they de- 
mand more consideration than they merit. 
Λ want of intelligence upon all subjects 
of the day and of a refined vducation is no 
more excusable in a country than in a 
town bred girl, in these days of many 
book* and newspapers. 
"Many girls are discouraged because 
th«»y cannot be sent a*vav from home to 
boarding schools; but men of superior 
mind* ami know ledge of the world, would 
rather havo for wives women well and 
properly educated at home. And this 
education can be had whenever the de- 
sire is not wanting. Λ taste (or readiug 
does wonders; ami an earnest thirst after 
knowledge i·; almost certain to attain a 
sweet draught from the 'IMcrian springs. 
"Then· is a farmer's daughter in this 
very room in which I am writing—a 
beautiful. refined. and intelligent woman, 
in whose girlhood books were not so 
plenty as now, and who obtained her fine 
education under ditliculties which would 
have discouraged any but one who had a 
true love for study."—[Ohio Cultivator. 
MalkliiX ThliiK* l'li«>*uL 
Lite is at tin· beat so full of annoyances 
and troubles, tlinl thee is email need tor 
u> to banish any of those littlo donees or 
subterfuges that interfere to smooth our 
path. If you are blessed with so happy a 
lot that you have absolutely nothing to 
do, thon, for occupation's sake, you may 
resolve to c ure yourself of the habit of 
paying compliments, or of uttering any wf 
those friendly little (latteries which are 
the grace of social intercourse. You may 
make a mai M r of yourself, if you choose, 
and look down with sovereign scorn ou 
tho.H*) who arc still weak enough to ex- 
aggerate the amiabilities of their friends, 
in order to give the latter pleasure; b"t 
you will be a prophet without disciples, 
a mart\r without followers, a Simeon 
Stylites performing solitarily a useless 
penance. Tin· kindly relations which 
bind fiicuds together arc founded on a 
system of gem ions interpretation of each 
oth< i's better qualities ; and to the end of 
tiim· people who care to have friends and 
acquaintances around them will conform 
to the usual custom. Tho soil of (lattery 
which consists in looking at the graced 
ι afin r then the deti ris of the character of 
a in »n or woman, and indirectly letting 
the owner know that you admire these, 
forms the wry basis ii|ion which any s«c- 
tiou ol iociety that hopes to meet on 
friendly terms must meet: and not only 
is this flattery harmless in its results, but 
it exercises thos»· l»est qualities of wit and 
tact whieh men and women possess, and 
serves to distinguish 1μ·ι woen the civ ilized 
being and the Ixior. — 
" J /ic lnno*'»:twe 
Fl'i'lrrtf," in Tempi·: liar. 
Kissin.j with λχ Ari'KriTE. There v.a# 
a certain religious society, one of who· ο 
peculiarities was to greet each other with 
a kiss ;it their meetings. Among them 
was a young nun and a very pretty girl, 
"whose lips," probaid} a.i the port hath 
it, "were like strawberries half smother· 
ed in cream," and when they met, they of 
course saluted each other with the re- 
gem rating kiss. 
After some weeks, at one of the usual 
meetings, a staid and venerable brother 
said : 
"That while they regarded kissing as 
very proper, it had been observed by him 
as well as some of tho venerable and un- 
married sisters present, that the young 
brother and sister η hen they met were in 
the habit of kissing with too much of in 
<//»/>< til·, and they thought with such 
young people who were not always con· 
.«ideralc of the feelings of the maiden 
sisters, that hereafter the accustomed 
salutation might very properly be omit- 
ted, else it might create unpleasant feel- 
ings iu ili·* society." 
Proverbs my Biu.i.vgh.—It is human 
to err, i>ut dcv ilisb to brag on it. 
Blessed are the single for they can 
double at leisure. 
Blessed is he who has a good wife, ami 
knows how to .«nil her. 
Blessed i* he that ha* a good pile, ami 
knows how to spread it. 
Ble.«--<cd is them who have no eye ior a 
kev-hole, no ear lor a knot-hole. 
Blessed is he that can pocket abuse, 
and feel it is no disgrâce to be bit by a 
dog. 
If you want to learn a child to steal oats 
in a barrel, make him beg out ov yu 
everything yu gire him. 
I never knew enyl»ody yet to getitung 
by hornets, who kep awav Iron» where 
they wuz. It is just so with bad luck. 
I think erery man and woman on earth 
ought to wear on their hat band these 
words, in large letter, "Load us not into 
lemptashun." 
You kin judge ov a man's relijun very 
well by hearing him talk, but yu can't 
judge ov his piety by what ho sez enny 
more than yu can judge ov his amount of 
linen by the stick out ov his collar and 
wrist bands. 
—Josh Billiugs says there is only one 
good substitute for the endearments of a 
sister, and that iz the endearments ov 
some other phollow'e sister. 
(thforî) ïlnnofxat. 
J 
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The State Temperance Contention. 
In another column \\ ill In· lountl the 
call tor the Convention which we au· 
nounced last week. 44 All who are in favor 
of the suppression of Intemperance and 
of ihc advancement of the cause ol 1Y»>- 
hibition by all soeh measures as experi- 
ence hm* to be neee*»enrM 
are invite*) to attend, and if there should 
be a fair represent."**!' m of such, from 
various portions of the Srnte. it w«mld be 
a favorable imlhutuHi for the «*>odcause. 
Some of the signer* <>l the call are iden- 
tified in the thin! party movement of last 
year, and are known to In? in favor of 
keeping up a political organisation, ll 
they go to the invention with η view of 
obtaining the sanction of a large cenven- 
tion to their views—in other word*, ol 
controlling the convention, the conse- 
quence will l>e disastrous to the cause of 
temperance. 
A« we understand it. the Convention i«. 
of a si mi liar el ass to tho<e held at August a 
every winter—the primary object l>einix 
toad\atice the ^neml interest* ot the 
cause—a convention in which iu« 11 of all 
views as to the means o| carry in·» on the 
work, may me*·! on equal terms, it we 
un» correct in this, the convention «hould 
be a l.nr^eone. ami we hope the frkn.l* 
of the cause w>!l attend in sucii π.ι·:ι!ν:'> 
:is to d<'mun*U.ttc th.nt the retorm i·* sti! 1 
cherished in tkeir h «arts .wad oiili>t> their 
wai most s* tnp:*4 >"*. 
subbiitfi 1 onrt 
jonl i omit y. 
Jn:;t alter we "nvie«l ou ;>a;»ei laMueek, 
we heard from Ko\. Mi liowv, th«· >ee- 
r« tu: \ :i|»jn»int* ii f.»r Oxl'«»r«î » '«unit \ l \ 
th·· Schntl Si it* OnvmliB> 
lie rt-i«l*f> in ll.trri«oi], ( 'utni*-i land 
County, *«> near o:ir border that wo jn***- 
«utue he w:t> mistaken for :iu Oxford 
C'o..nty mnn. 
W e λι* *Λ hear tint ho ha- cm;', <1 :i 
('o:iv< ntHMi t\»r our Count v, to U· hel at 
S mth Γ,ιπ», <»n »·ι|ιι« «day and Π ir*<!:iy, 
•J ι τ 2t»th :«»»«! ".'Tth 
9wmUjSrtiofth in the OovM] will In 
r« ··γ»·rented \ «>rv jfeneralhr. iî i- ho|»»»l. 
bv su}* riut· rulfiit- :ιπ·! /«- del· 
ΣΤ «te*. 
I hf nriiiii'· of the Ι«·« :ι1 eoiuniiTtee o| 
αϊ τ nj;· ηι«·ο1*» are —I»» ν <·. Γ C"b\ II 
Ν. Holder, HkwicI Stnwt, Smith ISrfc*; 
Τ 't t. <4mIu ill, V i\\ ν : Κ Κ. 
Ι\«Π< H I!. 
Γ! -«> infemlir j t'» '·· present, :ι· ι»·- 
quested to «^end th ir nain· '. t«· Κ ν.ίί 1 
1'υΙιί·. Sou'Ji l'ati*. Mill ent»-rta*M!n» it 
in ι\ I»»· ; ·!«·*! 
Ί he «!·τ «»f e.\e»> !»···< « ill !><· |»u! *1;· «I 
•4ea»<>?i-i !y. 
Tiie *· ■»·«·: ai u m v ol'the<e < '••nv«,nt·->n> 
i-. < t » ;i-- lue -"'λ « .! ( ..nïi· v. !■> eu* 
deavor Ι<· ίη> γ»·:ι>«· t !»■· tVi' i »ι«·\ «»l t!»«· j 
s» «w.l-, :ιΐι·) t«» e«t il ! i >»h »< ii«. !» in « 
tnte n· rh! »rh»>««<ls :»τι«! di«-tnet«. 
i i~ :·♦»« 1 t .t t h·· ; i· ■. « t ·· Vi1 ·- 
1 at! 1ι<·<·! :ii;-« u ill η. Λ·· th. «-«»ι»\ ··ri- 
t!«»n >· m"«e>,i, i. i'1 »li "i!.i weath'r 
and îr.ueliinjr la\«»i, ne «hall l«»<»k t r :,r 
iuten «'inir <ea>*·!! 
I.»tη un». 
At the Lyceum «>n tri d\v rveiiinir la«î. 
tiie ι «winj .>tî'. ers \\» r· ch«'«en fort:..' 
ro nth : l*re>ideiit, \ 1». 1 *. ri i^ : \ :oe 
I*r ·-i«f' ut. U K. Kimii: v 
1 '· r> i :il .1. Paivi»; Treasurer» «ί. W. J 
Httl bÎMOQ i. \ .1 i I!.tî!i· t» J s 
11· », S. li. Nittcl ν 1» Il ut. i ρ-'·ιι. 
After which. a deelamation \\a» ^iveh 
by F. I». Maxim, in<l ri ·*· '.«·« t :«■ nlin^ \ 
M:>- A^i lir-iwη. 
1 he « .irht hour «iue*>tW»n was then 
tii-.· i"»e«i t»v i' ,1 I'tr:.-. l· Γ. i« 
J. S. Hobèl in the :»!i' :»r I S Κ. Hattîi- 
in*. A. BUek m»»l S. 1>. UntehiaeuM in the | 
m χ. 
Γ he ••xerei'"> f«>r ιι«·\τ ! riila\ evening 
are. «Î « l.unati'in. Α. I. < »eker; .« « t 
r« ai! «j. Mi liOllie Arn!:ew>. 
.e»ti«» i—lii >o|veti. that dancing. 
J ;ar«i-. t»-n·; ;:·.■», :' .:ue> «>î ehaiwe, :ιΐι»Ι 
theatri«-aii». are rational .uiiUM iin n'.- :»inl 
<»hou i i>e elev:ttetl ami μ;>ϊ.ιΪϊη·ιΙ *' 
in >r; i p«>rtioti ot the eommunity. 
A. 1'iu k. aff; 5». I'erh tm, iie^. : 
Meet on Kiitlay e^mr!.:. attho»br:ek 
5<'h«H.»l h«»u^·-—1»·»« ri to all. 
Arciitrut vit ih* <>raml Trunk, 
1., M -fu!a\ morn;:, j ti.iin tn in > >:th | 
Γ r run into a « ■» : ou< al Μ .'κ It U. 
ab«»..t α mile i>elo\\ MeeL.u.c tails \ ii-1 
.u^<- aud 'fie cu^ine, tenùi r, milk ear :m*I 
baggage c»r w nt doau ir.u» the u i>h-oUt ! 
downover theeiub uikcmnt lin ν feet 
Πκ· engiueer "I ncle Jake Nieh^N." and 
lirettian were the only j»ei*on* injured.' 
'.hough tin re were several pa^cn^ei- in ! 
the j»a>>en^er car, which iottunale'y di<l ! 
not leave tlie track. Mr. Niel· ·1> got η 
J> j» and υ iiι ν w 'Ui.il i ihe kuee, »»·\ · ι .ι! 
MU>e"» a m»ul t'ie Ιι· .>1, suid il is learcd 
une or two ribs brok u. l'h»· tireman 
va> vrouiid«-<l >i;^ltt y on Vie arm. Mr. 
s >i-w i» hUiihIhI by l'r, ι an »>t M»·- 
< ciiiie Kal!>. and i>r»»ught to S util t'a ri s 
on ΓΐΚ'-κΙαν. J :ie en^mei-u 1<»ΙλΙ u ret k. 
aying wheels iti air. aim < i'i llte i»»v>«»k 
œlo*\. i h*· o'J.t car» are badiy mu cit- 
ed. 
"Inde Jake"is aim -t a* known 
:vs the i»;ul, ha\ ing Ι»*·»·ιι on it Iroin ti. 
time of U> coimuei.cement. a <1 lias U*»«ri 
injured h nun.ucr of liim·* U tore. II· 1 
haï» always Ιχίίιο the regulation ofacaiv- 
lul, vigilant engineer. and no ae< ident 
Uasever happened through ! > lack of at- 
tention. We tru-t be is not fatally in 
iured. ami wi>h him h sjK'edy recovery 
and many years of usefulness. 
—The Oxford Uegi«.tei ot'laet week has J 
th«* following: "Tiirce child π η of a Mr. 
W ng of Franklin Plantation, starved to 
death one day last week, it seeuis this· 
family has been a town charge, and : 
di>|»ut»i had arisen between tie Select 
men of Franklin and another town, and 
during the time they wore contending 
o\er the matter, three small children 
starved." The story ii too incredible for 
belief, and we think a different version of 
it will be n;ade. 
IVom .1 u gust a» 
The caucusof Republican member* of 
the senate WR.H hohien at theNnwteC'ham- 
ber Ί ιη'μΙη)' eve. and was called to orttor 
li\ Han. S. l>. tindery. M. I>. I*. Lane, 
of Cumberland ^as elected chairman and 
Sam'l W. l-anc, Secretary. The ballot· 
I ing for candidate for President of the Sen- 
ate. ignited a* follow*: Win. W. liol-j 
ster, 1- : Τ Cu>hing, 8; S. I). Lindsey, 
.'J: Satu'l \V. I.ane was nominated for Soc- I 
rctary; Herbert M IIvath. Assistant Sec- 
retary ; Jabcz Muriner, Messenger ; Jas. ι 
II. iiank», A>>i>i.in t MrvMiiger. The 
nominations were made unanimous 
At tiic caucus of the Republican mem- 
ber* of the IIihiso held in Representatives 
Hall. Hon James M. Stone ca'led the 
asotinWy to ordvr. Lewis Barker wa> 
chosen t 'hairman and Ahlen Bradford ol 
Fast pot t Secretary. The ballot lor speak- 
i er, resulted a> follows: 
ReuI*·u Foster, of Watcrville. 00; Α. Β. | 
Farwell of Augusta, 4? ; i harl %s Κ Wliid- 
tlen of Calais. 2t>; .la.-. M. Stone of Ken-j 
ucbuuk, 1. No choice. 
>. ,·. ,,,/ —Reuben Fo>ter, ύ8; t ". ; 
K. Whidden, ÔÔ ; A. 1». Farwell, 2; Sum 
tier J. Chadburne w;w nominated Clerk ; 
Zimro A. Smith of Skowhegnn. Assist-: 
ant Ch-rk ; ( haile* K. Avciy of Sidney, 
Μι·-*« ngei ; .1. 11. Walker ol Turner, As- 
M'olunt Me»euger; I Vivid C. l/oiubardofj 
Bath, >econd A>*i>taut Mom nger. 
Hit House caucus was largely attended j 
and tin· intercut inten>e Mr. Baker ol 
Augusta, presented the name ol Col. Far-j 
well .aid urged hi* claims and ipialitica* 
lions eloquent ί\ and at length. 
Mr. Hume, of Cherrytield presented 
the name ol Hou.C.K. Whidden of Cal li- 
in r\ short and complement ar\ speech. 
Mr Foster's name was not ver bally pre- 
ι scnted. 
Aller the lirst I'allot.Col. Farwell with- 
drew hi* naine a> a candid.it e and io<jues- 
ted his liutuU t'»upportMr. Whidden 
lliet:· uination ol Mr. l'o-ter wa·» made 
uiianiuiou-. 
1 'he I.egi-1 Uuie organized en Wednes- 
day by the cln-ice of the nominee» ot the 
ι ai.cusi 
• \\ — \ v\ η 1 r;t: ν "1 ΛΙ 
I>»»■ \v wa- re>nomiuat· «1 Secn'arv of 
Slate; Γ». 15. Miirrny, Jr.. Adj. <·« neral ; 
Γ. I' Kurkijjh, Land A^ent, Win. ( ahl- 
'!. 111 a-uier. Πι·»ιη ι- 1». Κ·ίη1, Kmj., 
ο Γ !V>i '.land, vv.t> nominate·! Attorney 
(■«mi· ιλ!. aftei the tir-t I > i! i· >t I » \ resolu- 
tion «'il· I' *i 'ι\ Κ. 1». Stnitli. his 
l>rineioal comjH'titor. 1 ho l»filî«»t -too«l 
Κ··« ·1 Mnith >·'. ; Γ1 ii-t« .1 '.I'· ; Kmerv 
Semaftor Morrill was nonhiatcd m 
S. nator 
1 In■ i.nu'ii! τ w to U· in unrated 
l'! ·!· W -■ .-hall ^iv e hi» 
IH'Xt Wt't n. 
________ 
I <«>/« /»/ sftttni. 
Ai.olhi r se\ι ι -m. aiino-t njiiallin^- 
i·; ίη: ν that «·! tin i'.h of ·Μ„ ««eourred 
on Sunday la>?. Il wa«» tii-t .-now, thru 
slcef, witli » h-\»\ ν .ιÎο from the Ka-t. 
The w in«i v. red round t » lin South, with 
Iain, whieh vv.*- l et J intoe\erv eie\iee 
Ί m·»-» ul* »>iii h<»iiM-s. \\ t« luur of im 
«Iiniijr to i κι- from the wiml in thi- 
-eetion, though t.u.k the full force ol 
.... I", in it ν j 'act-, chimm \ < werr blowti 
«»\> ι». \.i the llailro id.- .«uftcied, ami 
uiiu\ t were ».rul a d and wa-hed. 
1 he uati-r landouu our hili- the next 
:.«·»!η in,; ii·,·· a lr«--h« t. 
l oir l>rcis on*—itjrjonl County, 
NY:.ι. s m»ler«w»»i «t al-. v. John 15 
Γ.·· λ ι. d il. Verdict 99,329,91.—New 
lr:al jurant· 1 unie— Γ1Π-. will remit 
$1··,:. 
H i-ti ST". 11 ovarU & ι "ί· u«> j.»r l'!tV-. 
1» md l«»r 1 ». It-. 
John Κ II tie v. Leonard Κ Dunn. 
Y eTt! i /t Γ »r 1'iiV fl v Kxcvpt» in-* over- 
ruW. Judgment on Verdict. 
Kimball Λ' Virgin. ί.ι»->.·η. 
1'tirintr's Club. 
We h.-'ve ιee«*i\ eel a rej>ort of the meet- 
i 1 ,-t > it unlay e\ e, at South l'ai i ut 
mu-t defer it till our next. Tho Club 
will hum t at tl 1 rick m h "«>1 hou-»·, on 
Γ ai- Hi 1. next > it irdav \. ni ti it. 
Γ 'j>". — ! I >-h ill the 1 irn.ermalve or 
p:» e.te the le-t ami m »t manure with 
t! e lca-t « Xpen-e. 
— The lit puMn an State Goiumitce met 
at Vu^u-ta, Jan.:M at 1 or^' ini/etl b\ the 
i·!, .ice of Hon. .lame (·. Maine for Chair- 
!· in and Ο I. 7- A. Smith, Secretary. 
T ni- i ti «· t w elf; h con-* cutivv \ ear of Mr. 
liiaine's Chaiimati-hij) of the ("ommitee. 
It was «h elded ko call the o**xt St ate ( 'on- 
venii »n at Au^u-ta, but the «1 ate was not 
I: Λ··ι1. 
—We are utt<ï«robligations t·· Waller 
Ν e!N. for the new edition of his 
valuable work on the Water Power ol j 
Maine. It i> a work of Λ2Γ» pages, with 
m tj ». j'.it··» of w-iter ρjwi-r. &e, anions 
which ire the I'pperand Lower Falls, at 
1; ;mt i·1, : 111 « 1 the < ί ι «-.it KalN,al Hahlwin 
a ! Ilîrîtni. The Commission on the 
11 \ : ; Me >urvt'\ of tin State, result- 
ing in t hi valuable work, w ill be of great 
\ ulue in bringing inl· > the notice of < "a{>- 
ita'Nts the immense watt r power of 
M »in·'. 
—Λ iucc ing of ihc bducation il Board 
w ; ; l at Augu-ta, on Monday, 
t V. Μ. ,Ιλιι. 17:h, and continu·» to Satur- 
day, 1" A. M. l'ii» re will In* ο-says and 
diMu.«»i«n> of great ini]»ortance tootured- 
iicnti «nul interv>ts, ami h is earnestly 
desir «! !>·. :« .4te Suj>« rintculc lit. that 
*11 the friends of publie education .should 
l»e present. We :;hall endevor to be 
there to report the proceedings. 
—The Penobscot Co. Bar recommend 
<»« u. 11. M. Plaisted.ot Bangor, for the of- 
( tiee ot Attorn» > Gen. of the State. York 
< o. B:ir recommcuds K. B. Smith, Km], 
representative elect from Saco, and T. It. 
K* ed, Ksq, Senator fi oiu Cumberland, is 
supported by the Cumberland Bar. tien 
Plaisted i> an excellent Lawyer, and 
would discharge the duties of the oflice 
Φ ditably to the State. 
—Oxford County has been compli-1 
mented witn the presiding officer of the 
Senate every other year for the past six 
years. | 
1 ■ 1 J _ 
Southern Correspondence, 
Manilas, Va., Dee. 2J, lâiil*. 
fhar Democrat*—I do not like to fiml 
fault for mistake* in ptihltehing my letter 
ol Nov. 20th — but when your types m ike 
me say remains instead of armies— 
when 
speaking of the wide-spread devastation 
of armies, &c., it makes me a little nerv- 
ous to see it in print. Again, when 1 was 
»|»eaking of the States from which the 
oilier* here came—1 wrote JIL, for IIli 
tiois—your t \ pes say : Vhilaài Iphia ; also 
it makes me say, it is :>? miles from Alex- 
andria to Manassas, when I wrote 27. 
Washington is îiô, and Alexandria is 8 
miles by rail or boat, below. One of the 
most splendid \iew> is to be seen leaving 
the Capitol liy boat for Alexandria, on the 
broad Potomae, which is a mile wide—the 
Maryland shore on the left, Virginia on 
the light, the Capitol buildings, with it- 
massive wall * and dome in the rear, 
loomiug up in the distance, surrounded 
by the great city, founded by our fathers. 
Πιο old, but beautiful city of Alexandria 
near* you in front; it is located on the 
Hght bank of the Potomac, on a swell, or 
nearly level plain, with broad straight | 
streets running back Iront the liver, which ! 
arc crossed bv about a dozen at l ight ; 
angle>, gi\ ing the tow η a Hue appearance. 
Washington street is located in al»out the 
! 
centre of the town, and ι ins parallel with 
the liver; the ground gradually descends 
each way from this stic«t, to and from j 
the river, which readily Irains the town. | 
A special accommodation train ruus 
several times a day to an 1 from Washing- 
ton. This i-» a fuie city to do business 
in. though they are short oi banks to do it 
w ith ; it is so all through the Southern 
States. While the (Jovcrnment properly 
limited the number ot tank.·, and the ι 
amount of currency to b. put in circula· ! 
tien, the bank charters wc e largely taken 
up be to re the Southern States were te-, 
constructed; they were not iu a situation ; 
to take them to much extent ; they are 
sutï» ring for want ol mon currency and : 
banks t «1 > business with. This h one j 
rca>< η why real t state i* >o low here. j 
.Virginia, so centrally h eated, with lirr 
mild, gonial climate and her navigable 
waters, ought, and will yet be one of the j 
fust Slates in the Union. Look at her 
navigiMe water.·—the broad Potomac,· 
the «James and Appomalt i\, her great 
through lint of Kailroads; the Orange, 
Alexandria and Manama·».ihe ( lu sajKMke 
and < >hio— Awuia creek and Hichmond, 1 
tith side,— Man:is»:m (ί:·ρ. the I.onden 
tud Hampshire road up towards the Val 
ley. with oth< r loads t< In» built, l'lie 
war made mailt of In τ inhabitants jmor; ι 
it -tripp» d them of even thing but their 
lands ; their slave lalmrci» are gone—and j 
man) of their houses w en destroyed, and 
they have not the means to rebuild, and 
work tlj' ir lands ; they own large irnctn, ! 
and mu.-t M-ll a part, or «II- They ha\e j 
t<><· mu h land for free la! <»r. 1 here a 
raM am >t)nt of land tor v.le, ail over llio 
Sl it··. What i- wanted here, is capital, 
aii-1 xankee enterprise. Saw and i-t 
Mi >1 urn-t be built, Katolic- for tin· 
manufacturing of everything ronn ivable 
ar·· wanted ; Foundi ie* an· wanted ; the 
Mat·· altoutuU in initieras. ('apitalists 
ar·· c<>min·; from all parts <»f tin» country, 
seekiug inx otment. 1 believe whoever 
will invt -t here now in laml, will double 
if not tri bîe their money in f·mir or live 
year*. 1 he average price of land and 
lu m-, is £.'0 per acre; tin; -Î7<» of farm- 
u-uall\ is from one hundred to five linn- 
died acres, some farms have much more, 
vxhiie a few have less. Much of the land 
here i> a-. go<>d. hut r.<»t so well cultivated 
λ they aie in the Middle Slates, where' 
ti.« y >ell for Irom to ·"?>''■' per acre. 
W ith a climate requiring about half :is J 
l· >ng time to feedstock—and w ith about ! 
double the length of time for fanners to 
I 
pr« pare cro]»s and take care of them, as 
they have in the Northern States, what 
reason Ι* ιΙι«·ι«« tl«r»t UikU w ill nut |»c· ! 
wwith ( λ itu frce labor and yHiikee skill to 
manage them) nuieh more than they are 
in the New Kngland St ite-. 
We art having very nieo weather. < Mi 
the Ut ot December, 1 had two acres of 
grass land ploughed, near my house, f<»r 
a ln.it garden, Are., and from a nursery 
in (... org.·town, 1 have beeu setting out 
apple, pe u, peach, and plum trees ; also 
grains, gooseberries, and strawberries,' 
up to the 17th in.-t. 
There has 1»*·»·η but very little snow* ; I 
about half an inch has fallen two or three 1 
times, and the ground frec7.ee a little, 
m «me nights, but readily thaw s out be-j 
lore ia»oii the next day. Stock has not 
Lo« η led but little yet. 
I'he war history ol my farm, and the | 
adjoining farms, is to be told, and many 
a soldier who served in the army of the S 
Potomac, will vouch ior what I may : 
relate. Karl} in the war the rebel» took 
possession of Manassas and fortified the! 
town. One third of a mile south of me, 
on a rise «»{ ground, are the reinaius oi 
tort Beauregard (where we are in hoju»" 
to locate «>ur County buildings, in ;i lew ! 
\eais.) and all around the town the r»·- ! 
mains of fortifications are to he seen. ! 
My larm is known as the Lewis 1». lïntler 
farm, and was formerly a large one. Ad- ; 
joining me on the we-t, i< the large Wiu. f 
Wier farm, of more than one thousand 
acres it ha« a nice large brick house on 
if, with many out buildings, and slave 
cabins* near by. On the ca<t and joining 
nie, is the large Κ. II. Hove farm. These 
farms, before the war, were worked by a 
large slave force. Soon alter Manassas 
was fortified, the rebels advanced tin ir 
lin· s not th, on to those farms. Gen. Joe 
Johnsan talcing jnxsscssion of the lintler 
house, Beauregard the Weir house, their 
soldiez being at first largely made up of 
planter's sons, and members ot the first 
families of Viiginia, and other Southern 
States. They paid but little regard to the 
rights or property of residents here, and 
look what they pleased. They stripped 
their own residents of everything they 
desired. They came up here with great 
|H»inp and show, such as the Black Horse 
Cavalry, Louisiana Tigers, and a like 
stamp of soldiery, bringing such an ar- 
ray of clothing, camp fixings, carpets, 
&e., sufficient to make a parlor of every 
lent ; at a later date, when they hastily 
evacuated this place, they started with 
all this paraphernalia, but soon pit stuck 
in their retreat. They then ab.fndoned 
or threw away largo amonnt of clothing, 
carpets, arms, ammunition*, provisions, 
&c. Turkey carpets were found sent te r- 
c«l in all directions. Tlioso confederate 
(ienerals held the Weir house, and the 
house on my farm for a long time, hold- 
ing councils of war here—Jefl' Davis, A. 
II. Stevens, Toombs, Benjamin, and other 
lender* of the rebellion came up here to 
confer with them.—Stevons «tnp()êd with 
Mr. Butler, on my (arm, two months, 
while the army was here; he told Beau- 
regard, Johnson and others, while at this 
house, repeatedly, that "they should fail 
in their attempt to secede; it was only a 
question of time and they would find it to 
be so." 
Before the confederate army left, the 
residents finding that they could not live 
here, over run by so large an army, and 
fearing that their slaves would escape to 
the Union lines, hand-cuffed them and 
took what personal properly they had kit, 
and in a body started South,—Sunday was 
the day fixed for their departure ; but Mr. 
Butler's slave, Anthony Botts, and wife, 
conceived the idea of an escape through 
their picket lines to the I'nion ariuy, 
some twenty miles north of here. This 
colored man, Botts, wiu Mr. Butler's 
foreman among his slaves—lie is now 
residing on my farm, I have let him a 
portion of the same, for the next season. 
They with nine others, making eleven, all 
slaves, on Saturday eve before thov were 
to be hand-c*ifled and driven south the 
next day, armed themselves as best they 
could, calculating to light unto death, or 
escape; the rebel pickets lay with η a 
mile of this point, and in the darkness 
of the night, they quietly, unobserved, 
passed within a stone's throw of tlicin. 
They went through fields and woods, 
crossing bogs and streams, all night they 
toiled on, keeping west of the railroad, 
and having that to guide them, at the 
dawn of day they were ordered to liait, 
by a I'nion picket, and to give an account 
of themselves. They s<*>u learned that 
they had «truck the Γηίοη lines, near 
Burke's Station, which is not far from 
Alexandria. 
S<>on after this, the I'nion army got 
possession of îhi-« town, and their Gener- 
als took possession of the Butler and Weir 
houses, and made their head quarters 
here; to over come the mud, and to get 
up our heavy trains from Centcrville, the 
army built through my farm, and on 
towards Centcrville a Corduroy road; 
they also, at one time, built just west of 
me and through the Weir farm, to Bull 
Kun and to Centcrville a temporary rail- 
road. v\hile f»en. McI>owell was con- 
fined at this Weir house by injuries re- 
ceived from being thrown from hi·* horse. 
At the time this railroad in operation 
1'resident Lincoln came to Managua, am! 
lin net· by this army railroad, to*?»·»» Mc- 
Dowell ; he came alone, walking a short 
distance from the road to the (îcueral's 
hea«l-«i»art< rs ; the :irmv did not know t»i 
his presence until he had gone. 
The ham anil out-buildings on my lartu 
were used and tilled with army stores ; 
when the I'nion army was compelled to 
cm-'uatc hastily this town, they burned 
all the buildings aud supplies on this farm 
to prevent their falling into the rebel 
hands; but the time cam·· when they were 
driven out, and tin» I'nion army wen· 
here again in larger force than before; 
they wintered here, and one can hardly 
calculate the destruction of proj>erty, 
w here an army of a hundred thousand 
mon camp. Through Fairfax, Prince 
William, Kamjuier, ('ulpcpper, Orange. 
Spotsylvania ami Louisa Counties, they 
cut down all the woods, and took the 
femes for tents, fires, and for army roads 
in the line of their march, from one, to 
live miles wide. I ha\e examined the 
destruc tion of the forest, orchards,fences, 
aud building*, in tin· Counties alorusaid. 
There vveri» only two houses left in -ight 
of here at the close of the war,—the in- 
habitant* here were completely cleared 
out,—some ot them say that they were as 
much damaged by their own army, as 
they were by the t'nion,—their destruc- 
tion was ι»s complete as was the Jews at 
•Jerusalem—their houses were burned or 
pulled down, and their foundation stones 
were taken lor chimneys or to build 
bridges, so that there was not one stone 
left upon another; the foundation of the 
large house where mine stands, also that 
of another house on this farm one halt 
mile distance, were taken, to the last 
stone, and curried so far away, that Mr. 
Butler says, in building this new house, 
lie was unable to find a single one ot 
them,—there was not :i stick of fence, a 
stick of timber, a board, or scarcely a tree 
left, on this whole farm. The grass was 
completely trod, cul, :tn<l worn out, so 
that scarcely u green blade could be seen, 
nothing but the naked soil w:us left,—the 
destruction was so complete, that his wife 
who was born and always lived on this 
farm, did not know the place until she 
found the spring, which they could not 
destroy. But there were left on this farm, 
scattered all over the same, lots of army 
relics,—cords of old shoes, boots, straps, 
parts of harnesses,—iron of all descrip- 
tions,gnti barrels,locks, bayonets, swords, 
old garments, bones, and cattle's horns 
innumerable. The rebels had a slaughter 
house close in front of my house. These 
relies have been constantly gathered up 
for the prist four years, vet many are still 
being discovered. While having two 
acres ol grafts land ploughed this winter, ; 
near my house, they turned up a sword, 
one bayonet, one cannon-ball, one gun- 
lock and st<»ck, with various smaller ar- 
ticles,—also some bones, which looked 
like human bones. 
J. Gkeene. 
—The Univeisalists of the State will 
hold a centenary meeting in Portland, 
Thursday, Jan. 20th. It is expected 
that Rev. I>r. Ε. II. Chapin will be pres- 
ent, and there will probably be a large 
gathering of the leadihg men of the de- 
nomination. 
—Oxford County has the credit of the 
nativity of the two presiding officers of 
the Legislature this year. 
Λ Free Ritle, 
Not long sine»·, Franklin Porter ami bis 
part nor, Fêter M. ffolden had occasion to 
ship a lot of mutton to Portland. Frank 
thought, to l>o sure that the mutton was C 9 
properly packed in the car, he would go 
in to the oar and see to it; he staid a 
little too long and soon found himself in- 
side. the car door «hut and properly 
sealed, and the ears in motion for Port- 
land. A» ho comprehended the situation, 
his fears at first paralyzed him; he then 
broke out with frantic yells, accompanied 
with violent demonstrations on the door; 
he soon found that Uozins case was no 
more desperate than his own ; here he 
was, hopelessly shut up in a freight car, 
going at the rate of *20 miles an hour. 
Visions of a smash up, of an all day's 
ride, of standing in the yard at Portland 
over night, of starvation Ac., came up in 
his mind. He thought of Mazeppa and i 
envied him him hi** happiness in his fa m oil j ! 
ride. The train at length reached South 
Paris—here he renewed his yells and » I 
demonstration s on thu door, and succeeded 
in getting released : ho took the next 
train hack tor West Paris, and we judge ! 
from his appearance, a amldcr if not a 
wiser man. Rumor has it that the baggage | 
master knows how he happened to he 
sealed in the car. It would be safe to bet 
that Frank won't ride in that way fur some 
1 
time again. P. 
—————————— 
\art va y Itemh. 
The Christmas tret» at the Congre- 
gational vestry <»n Christmas Kve, was 
a success. Three tree·* were heavily 
laden with presents, which pleased the 
old as well as the young jwople. 
Saturday evening the l'n i verbalists hnd 
a Christmas gathering at Concert Hall, 
which was filled to overflowing, and 
many went awav disappointed, being 
unable to get in. Santa Clans appeared 
in person, to the infinite amusement of all 
present, and scattered many precious 
gifts from numerous bags and baskets 
with which he was laden, and told funny 
stories to please the juveniles. 
Three large trees were profusely loaded 
w ith rich, pretty, costly and comical gills. 
Our winter so far, seems to be an odd 
old fellow any way. The storms for the 
most part have consisted of hail, rain and 
sleet. We ha\ e had but one genuine 
•now storm, and that blew into heaps as 
it cam··. It i* wagons one day, sleighs 
the next, and wagons and sleighs both, 
the third. 
Job Cushmm, the stage driver from 
Hridgton to South Paris went with his 
coach last week, and I guess lie will this. 
The Ν*. I.. I. were inspected last week 
by (îen. John M. Brown, inspector iien- 
cral. 
There have horn a few cases ot «11|>· 
theria in a niil<l form. 
Frceland Howe, the gentlemanly in- 
surance .\g· nt ot Ojcf.»rd Co.. insures in 
all the best and most popular Companies 
in the Country. Call and *»·»· him in his 
11cat little ortice over tin· Post Office. 
He will tell you all aboutit, and truly the 
honefit ot Insurance cannot be contro- 
verted. 
We had présente 1 to us to day, by a 
democratic triend. a copy of that inimi- 
table sheet, the Oxford Register. We 
noticed a limited spice ofOxford County 
news, but scarcely any advertisement* 
from this quarter. It seems to be low 
down in the muddle of eopperheadism, 
and it may share th fate of the Norway 
Advertiser years ag »—get §0 "nasty'1 that 
sensible democrats won't read it. 
Karly risers on Monday morning last 
had a splendid vie ν of the northern lights, 
streaming «piito up to the zenith and 
flashing red, lurking the snow look 
beautiful, and presenting a scene of 
awful grandeur. 
On Sunday, three new members 
joined the L'niversalist church at this 
place. I understand that the services of 
the Kev. !.. H. Tabor have been engaged 
for another year. 
FllOST'e Cor.vkr. 
The Christmas festival at this place 
drew out a crowded house, and was a 
pleasant affair. The tree was bountifully 
loaded, there being 39* gifts taken from 
its branches. The declaiming by the 
school children was excellent, giving 
evidence that their teacher, Mr. Silas II. 
Burnham, spared no pains lor them. 
Dykk. 
IV (iterfont. 
Per lev W. Hilbourue.of No. Waterford, 
has sold his funn to his brother Win. W., 
and moved to Missouri, where he has 
Nought a farm. Win. W. Hilbourne has 
sold the farm that he recently occupied to 
J. II. Chadbourn. 
Dr. Fuller, who has occupicd the Lake 
Hotel at the Flat the past year, has left, 
and (j. W. Hale, who formerly kept the 
house, has returned. The house has been 
sold to Mr. Cram. 
The ladies at So. Waterford recently 
hehl a fair at the Village Hall lor the 
purpose of raising fuads to improve the 
Wesley an Chapel. On the first evening 
there was a dramatic performance by 
some young folks from Bridgton, which 
was very entertaining, and on the second 
evening nine members of Harrison Brass 
IJand were present and gave us some 
excellent music. With angling, target 
shooting, art gallery and other machinery 
that usually appertain to the institution, 
the young folks had a good time, and the 
older ones seemed to enjoy the fun. 
They realized about £100. 
Farmer's Club—Sumner ami Hart- 
ford, 
At a meeting of the citizens of Sumner 
and Hartford, called for the purpose of 
organizing a Farmer's Club, the following 
ofliccrs were chosen for the year ending 
the first Tuesday in Jan. 1871. 
President—John Thompson, Jr. ; Vice 
President—S. Robinson, Jr. ; Sec.—H. C. 
Field; Treasurer— Capt. J. Barrows. 
The meeting was well attended and a 
lively interest seemed to be manifested 
We hope to spend many pleasurable 
and profitable evenings during the com- 
ing winter. Hoping that hereafter, items 
from our little village may find a place in 
your columns, I will for the present 
trouble you no further. F. 
Bryant's Pond, 
Christmas eve was observed here ac-, 
cording to notice. The church was 
beautifully decorated with evergreen and 
two trees loaded down with rich gifts, 
appropriate to tlio occasion, allowed that 
Santa Claus had not neglected to make 
his usual visit. The evening passed off 
very pleasantly in social intercourse in η 
few exercises from the stage, and in 
distributing the presents. Oldd αιι joung 
seemed to enjoy ι he occasion, and many 
were made happv in the reception ol 
tokens of friendship and love. 
On new years eve, the ladies of the 
I'nivcrsalist Society had a levee at the 
church, which was a dcculed success. 
' 
The exercises iroiu the stage were of an un· 
usually high order—exhibiting not a little j 
dramatic talent and good training. Miss 
Eliza Hums as "Judy Jonquil!" in tlie 
charade entitled "Surprising," and Albert 
Holster as "Pete" in "l'cti oleum," sus- 
tained their parts with marked ability, 
and frequently brought "down the house." I 
Hut none will dispute the claims of Geo. 
W. Whitman to the best sustained part 
of the evening as "Tarbox, Ilezekiah J." 
in "Change of Base." It seemed some- 
thing more than acting—it seemed like! 
nature ilscli, and we venture to say that 
for the personification ofyankoe character, 
the regular "Hrother Jonathan" from the 
farm in the backwoods. Whitman has few 
equals on the American Stage. The 
Hryant's Pond Band was present in full 
numbers, and surprised every one by the 
proficiency with which th»*y played and 
handled their instruments. 
It was only a few days ago that we 
cautioned travellers not to be frightened 
at the >trange noises they might hear in 
retired places around our village, anil it 
seems almost incredible that their hideous 
and discordant sounds should have soft- 
ened down to the dulcet notes which so 
delighted our ears on new year's eve. We 
are proud of our Hand and hope it may 
have sufficient encouragement to hold its 
members together, and we predict for it 
a successful career. Itefreshraents, in- 
cluding the delicious bivalve so indis- 
pcnsable on such occasions, were furnish- 
ed in abundance by the ladies, and every 
thing parsed off to the mutual satisfaction 
of all. Index. 
Xetvry. 
As the inv it.ition is to nil, to avail them- 
<4'1\ es of tin· privilege h > kindly extended 
to us in the letter department, i>crmit me 
for th»; tirst time to speak a few words 
through the columns of the Democrat. 
It is a paper I prize very highly. If 1 
could exert an influence strong enough, 
how «juifkly would I have it enlarged to 
twice the size it now in. 
A ChrUtmoe festival came off the 29th, 
in the Union Church House, with a good 
success, although the tree was not so 
heavily laden with articles, as it was one 
year ago; yet, the stage performances 
passed off very satisfactory to all, and 
the way the festival was conducted, we 
I believe, h:is exerted an in due nee for 
g«K»d. Wo su s poet it was on aecouut of 
the badness of the going, l»y the frequen- 
cy and severity of the storms of late, that 
the friends neglected to purchase more 
presents for the young; however, we 
hope you will be patient, those of you 
who diil not g«'t a present, until another 
Christmas festival, when you will no 
no doubt be reiueml>ered. 
The bridge is now passable across the 
Hear liver—but not completed. 
About thirty feet of Llemlock Island 
bridge was carried away on the night ot 
the 3d in^t. The owners will have to 
etep aiH>ut to get on an a^sea-mient be- 
fore it leaves towu. Its departure was 
Caused by ice coming down against it. 
I'ρ ton. 
The chapter of accidents the past week 
has been unusual. 
A Mr. Clark, of Byron. working for H. 
II. .Mi Keen, near Itapid river, chopped 
his foot nearly off, was carried home and 
had it dressed in a skillful manner by I)r. 
Ingalls of Andover. 
(iilbert Tyler, of Grafton, got his leg 
badly jammed while at work for George 
Dcmerett.ol Krrol, and wascarried home. 
K. J. Brown, son of J as. Brown, Esq., 
of Grafton, was knocked down by a tree 
falling on him near B. meadow, in this 
town. 
Fred. A. Flint, of Magalloway, has re- 
ceived a severe cut with an axe, and some 
others. 
Manon» 
We sometimes see in the papers of the 
wonderful doing of oM folks. As our 
people up in Mason are all sosmart, ther·· 
is no need of saying anything atout them, 
hut I will for the variety of the thing, 
refer to one or two eases. Ashley J. 
Paine, the lirst settler, now living in the 
town of Mason, seventy three years old, 
is still hale and hearty. He has thus far, 
the present winter,taken the whole care of 
sixteen head of cattle, fifteen -sheep, one ι 
horse, two hogs and a lot of poultry, 
besides getting up a portion of his lire 
wood and doing other chores, incident to 
a large farm ; his son with whom he I 
lives having been sick with typhoid fever | 
•luring the time. What old man can 
show by his works, a better record. 
Andovcr Items, 
There was a donation visit at Mr. 
Samuel Akers, Dec. 28th, for the lx»nelit 
of Klder Wm. Cutting. The hotifee was 
well tilled with guests. Their gifts were 
bestowod upon a worthy brother and 
sister. It was a very pleasant interview. 
The receipts were about twenty live dol-1 
lars. 
Silvkk Weodixo. A Silver wedding 
was given at Capt. John F. Goold's ι 
mansion, Dec. 211st, in honor of their 
twenty fifth anniversary. Tbe weather ; 
was delightful, the mansion was brilliantly 
lighted, and invited guests to the number 
of one huudred and fifty assembled and 
were greeted with cordiality by Captain : 
Goold and lady. The eveniug sped away ( 
beforo we were aware it was time for 
refreshments. The ladies of this town 
are not lacking in tbe art of renderiug 
themselves agreeable on f«uch occasions, 
therefore the time was spent in humorous 
conversation until wo wcro requested to 
enter the «lining hall where a brilliant 
display of silver plategreetedour vision. 
Two candles were burning on the tables, 
that .vere the only witnesses that w«>ie 
present at the first wedding, twenty five 
years ago to night. It is needless f.»» m,· 
to say thai every tiling in tin· culin iry 
line churmcd I wo of our senses, viz., the 
sight and the taste. The generosity of 
the host and ho>U;ss knows no bounds. 
We enjoyed a very pleasant evening. and 
I tru5l it will not l»e unprofitable to our· 
«elve*. We were highly entertained with 
the singing of Mr. Lyman Ripley, ·,| 
bv Mr. and Mrs. John French, and 
Fannie Merrill, such pieces as ••Tramp,'· 
"Rook nic to Sleep, Mother," "Camping 
on tiie Old Caiup (rround," "Speed 
Awav," dicc. Mrs. French presided :it th. 
piano. 
Ait iDKNT. A singular accident hap- 
pened to Mr. J. W. Eaton, last Tuesday 
evening, while going from Andover to 
Upton; it being very dark and rainy, ;«s 
he was rising a hill slowly, he heard ν 
crash; the next moment his hors»· wns 
precipitated into the Hiteh ; lie got out to 
ascertain the trouble and found that a 
rotten birch stub had f.tllen across his 
horse; it/ell across the weathers; he had 
wooden liâmes, fortunately, which brok· 
the force of tho blow ; he soon liberated 
the horse, but he would not get up ; lie 
wf»ni for help, and when he got l>.n k th 
horse was up; he wa« not badlv injured. 
The stub was us big as a barrel, so said 
Mr. Eaton. II. 
llrihel Heme. 
The Methodist Society had their 
Christmas Festival on Monday evening. 
Dee. 27th, at Patter's Hull. Th« hall was 
tilled at an early hour, with people, h jad- 
ed by the society, attracted hither In the 
Christinas tree which had l»e«*n previously 
well laden with util til present*. The 
evening's entertainment consisted of dec- 
lamations, dialogues, and choice singing. 
Hie exercises commenced with sinking 
l>y the scholars, under t!*·· training «>f 
Mrs. S. Twitehell, who also presided 
at the organ. Prayer by Kev. It. Foster. 
An opening piee«· l>y Ada Twitehell, was 
highly creditable, and shows what a giH>-| 
mother's training will do. Excellent 
music was furnished by Mr. and Mr-. T. 
C. < 'arter, and Miss Ada Foster. A 
single piece by Ma>ler Molt, brought out 
rounds of applause. I mu-t say it was 
highly pleasing to sec those little children 
come out upon the stag·· with unblushing 
countenances and declaim with such a tone 
of voiee, that ali could he heard. Apiece 
entitled "Mind your own Holiness," by 
Angie Swan, wan well S|>oken. Thoso 
who took a part in the exhibition, 
especially the small children, ncquitt· 1 
themselves with marked ability. The 
exhibition wae interesting and instructive, 
under the direction of Mr. M. C. Foster, 
the superintendent of the school. Ait· r 
the exercises by the children, Dr. X. 1 
True being present, was called uj>on. lln 
addressed the children in a very ap- 
propriate manner. The I)r. always seems 
to l>e at home while teaehingthe youthful 
mind how to shoot. Interesting remarks 
were made by Rev. Mr. Duttou and M. 
C. Carter, Esq., followed by an eloquent 
address by P>och Foster -Jr., Esq. The 
children, who are always flowers in lite's 
pathway, were earnest for the gathering 
of presents from the ( 'hristmas tr« e, which 
was abundant, and many of them were 
very valuable as well as useful, and 
although the distribution was attended 
with some confusion, we think a!l got 
those that were intended tor them. Much 
credit is due to the ladies for the interest 
they have taken in furnishing such enter 
tain menls. 
We are happy to say to the people of 
Bethel, that Rev. Samuel Paine is to 
deliver his popular lecture on the Siege 
of Sebastapol in the 1st Congregational 
church, on Wednesday, January li'th. 
Las* fall, while at Portland, I had the 
pleasure of hearing Mr. P. relates, with 
great minuteness and detail, the exciting 
and thrilling incidents, as witnessed by 
himself at the battle of the Alma, Bala- 
clava, Internum, the assault on the 
MalakoiT and Redan, and the final 
capture and destruction of that strongest 
position of the Russian Κ m pire. < '. 
The Temperance Catse. The < 'ommit 
tee that has called the Temperance < 'in- 
vention at Auburn on the 27th of this 
month is the one appointed at the Mass 
Convention held at Augusta la>t winter. 
The committee, as we learn from gentle- 
men who belong to it, contemplate 
no political action whatever at the < in- 
vention, which is called for the purpose 
of stimulating the moral sentiment ol tin 
community in respect to the temperan-v 
relorm. 
(ientlemen who are prominent in the 
temperance movement declare tliat a 
State Constabulary will not be brought be- 
fore the Legislature this winter by mem- 
bers who are identified with the radical 
wing of the temperance party. Temper- 
ance legislation, if there is any, will 
come from the Republican party, says 
the Portland Press. 
—At the first annual festi* al of the Sons 
of New England, recently held in St. 
Louis, there were the following of Maine 
present;—E. I'. lticc, Bangor; l>r. S. Γ>. 
Parsons, Orono ; M. C. Libbey, Limerick ; 
Elizabeth Blake, Hope; J. Ji. Kiee, Nor- 
way; J. S. White, Brewer; K. McLaugh- 
lin, Guillord; C. C. Fuller, Quebec; 
Thomas A. Tborne, Leuiston. 
—At the annual Meeting of the first 
Baptist Parish in Paris, held at the Baptist 
House, on Paris Hill, on Dec. 6th, I>s09, 
it was voted that all taxes assessed <»n 
the pews of said house for I lie repair of 
the house, remaining unpaid on the M 
day of,Jan. 1*70, the society proceedto 
take measures to collect, according to 
legal process. 
—The remains of E. O. Haile, known 
to the readers of humorou* newspaper 
literature as "A. Head,'' are soon to be re- 
moved from Austin, Texas, to Water ford 
Me., wherethey will repose neat those of 
his friend "Artcmus Ward.11 
\I.M \\ \t—Jau., 1MO. 
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Malf Tfmprraiirf t'unrention 
The Meu and Wouii» of Mtine. who ar* il 
favor of the »«ΐ|·ι·Γ¥»*ιοη ο! 1ιιΙ«·ηι>κ·ΓΛη<··» ami ο 
the <>l ttu (iu$u ot Prohibition, ti 
till »m h mean·» a^ expertem*·· h.i> <lrtuon*liat«'< 
to I* DMfwan lor Ihal vuryMxe. art· mwiu^iu 
meet i· C«»s> EMh>N. at AMU KN IIALI. 
tn ;h« ClTl v»* At u« KS. on 
Ttiut «d*> A Friday. Jan. il and i·». TO 
TheConrvntkifl will organise ut SoVlock I*. M 
ut» ThurMlay 
g#*K< i t.inc >'D all Jh«· Kailr>>a«ls 
Editorial and Sthctni It* inn. 
—Thi now Board d County Com· 
w \9 organized on the 1ft ol 
January. NVm. Chase, Ksq., of Buckfichl 
appeared an*l was qualified. Ν. IV 
Hubbard, K-j oi lli:aiu was chosen 
chairman for the ensuing year. C. C 
Cuthman, K.*q of Hebron retire· from 
the board 
—\\ e arc obliged to omit much 1«κ·αΙ 
matter. 
—Thursday morning—freezing weathci 
again. 
—The work of prayer is bein£«»bserve«l 
by the liapti-t church Thi- week. The 
meeting.·» have l»een largely attended. 
—Wheels have taken the place of run- 
ner?», rtn uncommon sight for »u Oxford 
t o. winter. 
—The week of prayer is beit£ observed 
by 1 h·· Baptist ,!.imh at HebffOO, wo un- 
derstand. 
—Κ«ν. Μ ι Curnev, ot Hebron had a 
Donation \.Mt lY«>mhi- parish on Mod la\ 
la-î We «1·> not learn |>articul:tr>. 
—J. Ρ kilg«>re. K-<j., Postmaster at 
North N· wn, has Ken appointed justice 
of th·* lYacc and ljuonim for Oxford 
Count v. 
—We have had nearly a fortnight of 
mild beautiful winter woalher, re- 
sembling that of the South. <*n Tuesday 
la-·, mechanics worked shingling the 
roofs of h \r»j>4 with comfort. 
— I>r. lieo. M. Twitchell, llcthel, Me., 
makit thf fiUiKj a>.<l preserving < t th 
Sitiural Tttih a ■ it v. 
We are ind bte«l to Hon. JohnLjneh, 
M. C., from the First Di-triot. and to Hon 
S I* Morrill. M. C., trom the Second 
District, for valuable Congressional 
documente. 
—The liiddeford Democrat says that 
M arshall liillp»t! ick of lliram, w bile e 1- 
ging staves \\ itli a circular saw, caught 
his hand « η the saw and mangled bis fin- 
gers in a shocking manner. 
C.ooi»—one of onr Agents *end us the 
nam* ot ten new subscribers to com- 
mence the new year with. 
—In York County, the Judg-'of Probate 
ha- adopted th<* new f.»rm of blanks which 
an. designed to bo uniform throughout 
the State. 
—A. M. Hammond, Esq., ha- been 
deputised as Town Clerk, aud the liooks 
may be found at his store. during the 
absence of 11. 11. Hammond, at 
Augri < ta. 
—The Journal says the Androscoggin 
river has ri-en considerably under the in- 
fluence of the late thaw, and is nearly 
frve from ice at Lewi-ton. 
— The Lewi-ton Journal says complaint 
is made, that tub-of butter have bricks in 
the centr»', and large pumpkins are found 
in the middle ot barrels of apples. 
—The tir-t number of the Daily Kenne- 
bec Journal made its appearance ou 
Saturday. It i- very neatly got up. 
— The Bangor Whig opens the new 
year with a new and handsome dres-, 
presenting a beautiful newspaporial ap- 
pearance. This Whig gives a history of 
the establishment from its foundation in 
lKiL 
—We hare received a communication 
from the mother ot the Buck boy, whose 
hand w.n cut off by :i Bryant boy, while 
nutting. Shi* states th.it it was 
ii"! doue accidentally. :i< reported, but 
from -j«it··. Th«· -t<»rv i- t<»«« horrible to 
credit, and we tru-t for the sake of hu- 
manity. that it is n >t true. 
—Tfee State Treasurer towmnawd 
i«-iir.£to cities and tow n-their pro)x»r- 
t η <»t th· State bond- belonging to theui 
und· r the report of th·· ··( 'ommi«-ion on 
the Assumption of War l>cb·-." 
Μ··-ο 1'ulcifer aud J.J. Abbot of 
W«-t Sumner j»iek up -oiue nice Cattle 
for rortland market. They drove through 
a Î "t of l.r^e attle la>t Saturday—some 
girting 
~ 
1-- feet. 
--A corn -fondent writes : "Mr. Robert 
Packard mu-t acknowledge l»eaten ou 
pig-. 1 h rnaj· 1». Si<>ne, «»1 Κ.ΐί' Dixlield, 
killed a i'!,4 scv- n mouths old on the lsîh 
inst., that weighed, when dressed, 
pound?. Try -ic.iin, brother Packard." 
—I would inform the delinquent t.ix 
payers ot Bethel th.it I have left the tax 
book with J. T. Kimball in my absence, 
re«|ue3>tinç all to pay their taxes imme- 
diately· J. G. Kkmiui.i.. 
An Irishman called nt a drug store tc 
get :i battle ot "John-on's Anodyne Lin- 
iment" for the Kheumatism, the druggisl 
asked him in what part of the body it 
troubled iiiûi **be me-ouΡ -aid he, 
•'I have it in iv ery h >ul and Conner eriue.* 
For lo-s of Cud. Horn Ail, Hed walei 
in Cow- ; I< -- of appetite, rot. ormurrain 
in sheep; thick wind, broken wind, an· 
roaring, and for ail obstructions of thi 
Kidney-in 1· r-e- use "Sheridan*- ( iv.U- 
ry Condition Powders." 
Iron ix the Blood.—When the blood 
is well supplied with its iron elements, 
we feel vigorous and full of animation 
It is an insufficiency of this vital element 
that makes ικ- leel weak and low spirit- 
ed ; in such cases, the Peruvian Syrup 
(a protoxide of iron) eau supply this de- 
ficiency, and its u>e will invigorate u: 
wonderfully. 
The Central lia il road of Iowa. 
■ ι 
• I We have always done our best to aid 
j in exteudiug the magnificent railroad 
; system w hieh has made the wraith of our 
country what it is, ami daily opening up 
: new regions for profitable settlement 
anil greater productions. Without rail- 
roads we should have remained poor, but 
ae they are extended the va-t republic be- 
comes rich. It is a source of pride to us 
that in our long editoi ial experience we 
have never recommended a railroad se- 
eurity that has m t proved all we claimed 
1 for it. The price uny have vaiied with 
the fluctuations of thf market, but the 
ι character of the security itself, as shown 
i by the p'ompt payment n| interest, has 
always been all that we said it would be 
Our well known earnestness and zeal for 
the development of the country have 
brought many parties to us whose rail- 
road projects were visionary and imprac- 
ticable, cither from defective plans or 
want of capital, to which we could show 
no favor ; but when aller thorough exam- 
ina ion we were satisfied that a railroad 
enterprise was really valuable, and that 
the C> mpany was strong enough to car- 
ry it through, we have not hesitated to 
say so, and no reader of the IndrjKmUtU, 
can say that he has ever lost a dollar by 
acting np >n our judgment. We have 
had enough experience in railroad» and 
the men who manage them, to know 
what is worthy of confidence and what i< 
to l»e avoided. 
And now we have t » say that we λνιοτ 
that the Central Railroad of Iowa, whose 
First Mortgage bond- we advertise this 
we» k, i- one of the great and good work» 
of the age. Il> Directors include many 
of our leading Bank Presidents and other 
gentlemen oi high charecter, who have 
means enough to build tu<> or three such 
road* out of their ou η pockets, so that all 
ilsatl'airs wid l>e ably as well as honestly 
managed. The road itself runs through 
the very garden of Iowa, that most mag- 
nificent «M all our agricultural States, and 
the country along the line is already so 
well s -led tli.a it has a paying business 
to bogin with. The road make> the only 
thnnigh line between St. I„oui> and St. 
Paul, of which about l«>·» miles are al- 
ready finished, and besides the usual 
traffic will have a great advantage over 
other r< ad», in carrying coal north, where 
it is badiv needed, and in bringing lumber 
south, l he Central of Iowa will be to 
that State what liie New York Central is 
to this, except that it runs through a tar 
richer country. We therefore recommend 
the Central Iowa Itond». with entire con- 
fidence in their value. The truth is. that 
a First M >rtgage of .*16,0" > per mile up- 
on such a road running through surh a 
country cannot be otherwise than safe. 
The bonds pay seven per cent, in g »ld 
free of tax, and mouey invested in them 
yields aUnit 4»» per cent, more than in 
<» >\einmcnis.—.Wv Titrk lu lfu knt. 
11.il! Vegetable Steilian Hair Ilenewer 
cleans the scalp of dandruff, ami a!la_v« 
all unpleasant irritations. 
('«Itlr Mnrkrt·. 
Bitxaimv Jan Mh, 1*;'.». 
Γγ: es-Hoeve* — Extra qualdy. IIS αι .J 13M, 
flr-t {uality. #lii-'>§li 7'·. *e« »nd <|ualitv, |ll Su 
5 Ttdrdunalit; f l"it>.jll >· Po,»re*t crades 
r<·» ». oxen, bull». Α·'.. ί" ·»»«ιΙϋ <»· ·" I1·' fi ,;the to 
to! weight »>fhide·. tallow. and dressed beef. 
Working ► Vfn — Extra <.!"*> : ordinary ?!'«' 
to uu. i. Steer* |d0to|lllf piir. 
Th' tra li· t -τ Worktug «»\«·η ·.*:»- \er> 'lull 
Mil-'h ( »>w«—Extra #*"' t> II!*». ordinal f.*«> 
t -* Mun Cow |S f |S9; Prlcci for Milch ( « 
·1»»4»··η«Ι a grrat <1«.·λ1 u pu a the fancy of the pur 
! rhj>yr 
>he«*p an<l Laml>»-r\ b-ts 4 "Ο, s mi. ssofftoo 
f h«'.vl «>r fnuu t. to V lb. Lainb» froui ( OU to 
7 >> ·* head 
, Remark*—The Mipph of Cuttle in market w*. 
>t »o lar.;.· .ι* that of l.t't w«*e k The trade wa» 
4ut· kfr for b'*rre< at an a Ivance in ρπ«τ« ejual 
to 1 -j * 5> over la*t we«'k'» price» There wa» 
ont lot of ven nice Cattle from th«· We«t. uhich 
Ren ».>M ,Λί ί'.Η y a» wer».r,· wi'.^ht 1*1 1 f>-. 
whi h w-Λ» filial to IV f ff. si |»τ rem «dinnkage 
Μ ·»ί of the · a'.tie I n>m >1 ne thi» m v«'k w ere m» M 
for lu·· f Ther·· wa* ? :it λ Ught M|m|j of Work· 
inu Ox^nin market, ami not a vc-y activedemand 
OUR TABLE. 
TU Κ 1 1ΓΤΙ.Κ · « IHI'OK \L. f »r January, m full 
vf go· t thing*. This excellent uiagaiinc i·» bring" 
ingj■·} U» th>u»ands of ha; pj huiucs where it 
i alway· dud· ea^or reader», Tne pnbli»her« an 
| nounre a ui » little magazine, calte l "T1*·Sokooi 
>«·-Ιι*λ1." tbe dr»t no. of which i« before u»; and 
,iud<uor from u* c»»nteu:«. c<jn«i*liugof dialogue», 
rccitati n«. tableaux, charade·». Λ<· we «houbl 
«·.»> it ι» defined to be very popular, and only 
MMat· a jMir Π mil a ι tpj. l*ihlkltil bfA. 
L. vwall, Chicago, 111. 
THE 1I1\ fcttslDE, for January. i« as fresh and 
beautiful a* ever. S6 fam ly tfcottM be without 
th MOat wtwoiahg and luitmtUn magazine. 
Published by llurd .t 11 >ughtou. at U) a year. 
"<»!.!» ΛΜ» NEW :■» the title of a larife, new 
magazine by the came publi.»her. The table of 
c uient» ι- vane<l nud attractive, embracing a 
wider range of topi'··» than i» given in m >«t maga- 
xiue- It i» edited by Kev Ldward Ε Hale. ?1"0 
a year 
K\KICÎ *ATl"Kl>AV, f »r Jannary spi»car·» in 
a new j Tin *.tli tlr-t class illustratiou». It- 
xetural literary chara'terii»tifs are unchanged, 
wl.de it w;ll with the new attractions become a 
popular journal of choice reidiug. Tenua }jw a 
year. 1 ·11». «>»iro >d Λ L » liston. 
TH 1 si_ n< m >f NI \TK, for Jannary. opeus wit.'i 
iui'« >tory by llor<iii·· Alger, which is a sequel 
ι K u'h and lb a l) There !.·> a declamation 
an<l a dialogue, with other attract! »ns. l'ubli-hed 
by J II Allen, Uj-ton,at $10o a >ear. 
«K H B<>\ ·» AMM.IKI.- ,.r < >1.1% Kit OPTIC'S 
MAGAZINE is ihe ο ill χ ιcrtlïy magazine i>!»u»'d 
tor the ,'uveuilea. The 1st ntuuber lor tho new 
ν '·. * open- 11 h an >ther <·? Uie J.<\k* Sbvre 
Stricj, Bear and forbear;'' and there is a fain 
t »! b> >phie May. 1' »et-' Home" >, continued 
»!i i there are other attraction·. I.ee a Seepard 
Β ston. Term», fi iOa year. 
/LLL> KNCVl Lol'tIHA and I'MVEUSAL 
1 >1 « riuN AUY. This vsluabb work apjiears rt^u 
latly every week, lu order to complete the 1·υ.»^ 
w uhiu the present year, four numbers are lu be 
i«Mt«··! weekl> under one cover, to thoee who 
de*ire it. and a 4o page numberevery 10days;bui 
no »ub*cnber need leel oblige«l to Lake them fa»te 
tlian ne a week, uule-» they de_-ire it. 10 cents a 
uuuibvr. Philadelphia. 
Λ nil wheu Abraham and the people boheld the 
wonderful cares which won* iirwlucnl bv tlu- 
ι 
drink. \braham -<aid, "My children uiu?t not 6Ul- 
tVr it.vc an' thy driuk tu dnck, and 1 will give it 
a name 
An 1 -<> Abraham drank, aud said there was 
nothing l:ke it. even iu >angainon county; that it 
wa:« bitter to the lips hut good for the stomach ; 
and because there were bitter times in lighting 
the master* of the plantations, it shall be ever- 
more rall«*<l I»i WTaTIon HlTTKKS; and s« it has 
be«"u. Aud the Wonderful work which it has per- 
forme·! »- » itn«--*ed at thi- lay m every town, par- 
i·: village an ! hamlet throughout all the w orld. 
An ! hr· »a*d, '"Let it b·· proclaimed throughout 
the lvn.'ih and breadth i»f the land, iVoin the val· 
lej« an ι mountain top", that all who «offer from 
fe\. r.«. d\»p , -ia. w akne»'. I·"·? of appetiie.ncr- 
rou? ht-.Miarbo, and ineutal despondency, will 
find relief through the PLAXTITIOX IJitteks — 
they add tone to the stomach, and brilliancy to 
the mtnd.of w h.ch 1, ο people, aiu a living exam 
1 pie " 
MAGNOLIA WATEIi —A delightful toilet arti- 
cle euperior to Cologne, and nt half the price. 
What Every l'craou \etdi is 8ome reinc- 
Jv for habitant CoMiveneu. "I would advise all 
those who aie trouble*! with Dyspepsia, Costive 
nesa, Piles, lliliousncss, Headache,or any foim of 
! Indigestion to u-e DR H ARRISON'S PERIS- 
j TALTIC LOZENGES." ELISHA HUNTING- 
TON, M. !>.. Ex-Lieut. Governor of Massachusetts 
For sale at No. 1 Treimmt Temple, BosUlh, by E. 
A. HARRISON ICO., Proprietor», and by all 
Druggist*. MallcilfurOOocnli. 
The Intold Miseries 
that revolt from indiscretion in early life may be 
alleviated and eured Those who doubt thi* a$ 
sertiou should purchase Dr. Hayes' new medical 
work,published by the Peabodjr Medical Institute, 
Rvston, entitled "THE SCIKNCE OK LIKE, or 
SLLF-PttE^EttVATION.»; Vitality impaired by 
the error> of youth or a too close application to 
badness, may be restored, and manhood regained. 
The Institute al-o publishes * SKXCAL PIIV^l· 
oLmn »»κ woman, and her diseases," 
the be-t work of the kind extant. One or both 
ι tho-e works should bo in every household. The 
advertisement of the Peabody Medical Institute in 
another column. will give the reader a fuller ac· 
count of these excellent publications. 
Npot'ial INolici's, 
CUKE FOR CONSUMPTION. 
Whnt tlie D >ctora Nsyi 
\M«»^ \V(M>I.KY. M. 1)., t»f Kosciusko County, 
India, says: "For three yearn pa«t I have used 
\ 11 » \i t m. Balsam extensively· >n m> ι ac- 
t:«*·■ and I am sati.afled there i-« no bettei medicine 
tor lung disease* in use 
l-\\< A. DOR AN, M D, Logan Count ν, Ohio 
-ay«: "Ai.vk.n'* l.t'VO Balaam not only sells 
rapidly but Ki»e- perfect satisfaction in every ease 
within my knowledcc. Having coulidenee m it 
ami know in*r that il |Kww»wn valuable médical 
pivpertiea, | freely u-e il in my daily practice aud 
*»ith unbounded βιιι·ι·»··<. Λ·, au expectorant it is 
m >-t certainly lar ahead of any preparation I ha\c 
ver vet known." 
ν V Τ11 \MF.L II YRRIS, M D of Middlebury. 
Vermont, -a*- 1 have no doubt it will μμ·ιι be- 
come a cla^sifai remedial agent for the cure of all 
diseases of the Throat, Bronchial Tube» and the 
Lungs. 
Physician· do not recommend a medicine which 
ha- no merits, what they say about 
ALLKX'.H Lr.W BALKAN, 
(an be takeu as a fact. Let all atllicled test it at 
once. 
S«»U> 81 \LL MEPICINK DEALERS. 
The Lorraine V< ^rtablr Cathartic 1*1111 
The 1η·*ι known remedy 0>r nil l»t«ca«es of the 
III Oil. Sfc'in.v h, Liver, Kidneys; for Headache. 
Rheumatism and in am ca«.««s where a clithartic 
i« required Price bv mail, 1 box 31 ci*.—Λ boxes 
#I.IS—12 boxes #2.04. 
ΤΙ* ΗΝ Κ Κ A CO., 
**pt 21 îm 12·» Treiuont St., Hoston, Μιμ. 
Turner'* XenmlgU Pill ι—The great reine 
!y for Nu ΕΜ,ίίΙΛ ηηΊ nil \envoi's 
M »rc thin llsi.OiW cured by it in the U«t two \ ear* 
l'rii ·· by mi.I. 1 package #1 os,_λ packages ·;; 
Λ < «uj;h, Cold or Soro Throat. 
lit· |Uire« immediate aUrution. as 
often remits in an iMUnblfl 
li mit- !>i-e:i»c 
Rroxxn*· It rout It In I Troches, 
will ni°-t invariably v'ive in-1mil re- 
lief K<-r llRoM Hill*. VSTIIW. 4 ATARIUI, Co*, 
«ι MiTivi and Tiu*ul IMhrase*, they bave a 
«oolhiug effeiI. 
HN«iKK^ and Pl'BLH. sPEA Κ Κ H-· u«e thrtn 
to clear ami strengthen the voice. 
Owing to the great reputation «nil popularity ol 
the Troches, many wrthlrsi uhJ cht.ip inrrnti* ju 
arr ofTcrff, wfc»' Λ ore /or nulUt'ty. Be Mire 
t.» OUTXIν the fmc 
ΙΙΚυη ΤΝ ltltO\< HlAL TROUIKN. 
HOLt» EVERYWHERE. 
Twenty-Fire 11'nrs* Fmetiee 
In the Treatment of Disease* Incident to Females, 
ha* pla· ed 1»K 1>«»\\ xt the head of all phy-ician* 
making »uch prxctice t «itecialty, and enable* him 
to guarantee λ «ι»·» Γ, an I permanent run* In the 
wor«t ca-»e« of Supprrm u and all other Λ/> asfri*· 
<it 1 ***riinrjrmrntm, from v4<j(iw atutt. All letters 
for adv.·''· mast •"•ut ki:i fl. OSot No. y Κμ>Ι· 
tot r ^ικκι.ί. Huston 
Ν H Board furnished to th >so desiring to re 
main under treatment. 
Ho-ton. July ,11·*?'.». ly 
TIAMIOOI) and W01II\II00D. 
rrnLi*Hcn »v the 
IVabotly Mediial Institute, 
so ι, m i.Ki.K ii sr.. 
(OppoaiU the Iter ere House, BOSTON.) 
K.>,(*«) ropiF v sot. η τη κ γ λ s τ y tut. 
TIIK SCIENCE ok I IKK. or SKI.Κ I'HKSKK 
VATION. V Medical,Treatise on the l'ause and 
Cur*· of Kxh χι-TKt» Vitautt, I'rim iti kj: 1>e 
« I INK I Si M IX. XdUVOCi ΛΜι I'll V *l< Λ I. DhUIt.t 
τ\, ΙΙνροοιίιιΜΠΓ.ΐΑ, and all other diseases arising 
fr- intn< Errors or Yol'Tlt.orthe lM)is«'KRTto.<<s 
or ICxctu» of matur·- yars. Thl« i« indeed a 
book for every man. Pries only One iMllar. .·< 
pages, bouud iUiluth. l»H. Λ. II. II .WIS. 
\utIior 
A Itonk f«»r I'xrry Unman. 
Untitled SK \ I VI. PII VSlOl.Oli V OK WOMAN. 
\ M» IIΚ H DISEASES ο*. Wo ν v\ treated «»l· 
l'HTSMUHÎtr 1I.I.T am» PatiIolo*»ll'AI.I.T, from 
Infam τ r»» Ou» A<iE, with elegant Illi'stka 
ΤΙ .'Ε E*ORAY ITCsiS. 
These an beyoud all comparison, the most ex 
traordiuary work* on Physiology et r publish· d. 
Then- i* nothing whatever that the Makriri> oi 
Sixoi.k of Either Sk \ > aii either require or wi»b 
to kau'4, bat uh.it is fully explained, and mm) 
tu itt- r» of the most importaût and intrivstlng « liar 
acter are Introduced, to which no it 11 ution even can 
Ι» found in auv other works in our language. All 
the Ν κw l»|stM.»\'EKIES of the Author. who«e« \ 
ρ· rienee i< ol an uninterrupted magnitude—»uch 
ar 
probably never b« fore fell to the lot of any man— 
ar>- ^ιν··η in full. No jx rwu ahonld 
b«· without 
these valuable tiook·. They are utterly ualike any 
others ever published. 
Valcvmi.k Books.—-IVe have r»-ceived the valu 
able m· dical work·» of l»r VIlK'rt II. Hayes. Thcat 
Itook-. art of actual merit, and should lind a ulact 
in every Intellijjent familv. Tliev are not the enea| 
order of altominaMe tra*ii, published by irrespoii 
silde parti» ■>. i:id purehas<-d to uratily co irse ta«tes 
but are written by a responsible professional gen 
tl' tnan of eminence, as a source of instructioti on 
vital matter*, coaci*ruing which lamentable 14110 
r> nee exists. The Ιιιι|χ»Π nit subjects présente·! «r* 
treated with delicacy, ability ami car»·, and, a» an 
appendix, many ii*eful prescriptions for pr< railiii)· 
coiuplalut" are addisl.—» '<«<* Iirpubtican,Lanca$ter. 
A*. // .sV|>. Γ. Is»'»·.·. 
Ι»κ. H ayes is one of the most learhed and popn 
lar piiysiciaus of the day, and is entitled to 
tin 
gratitude of our race for these Invaluable produc- 
tions It Μ-etii» to Ih· bin aim io induce men ami 
woiiuTi to avoid the cause of those diseases to which 
th· ν are subject, :iud he tells theiu just how and 
when to doit.—Faruiingtm ChronUii, l'ariningU η 
.Vf' S'p. Im'J 
The*«* are truly ncientiflc and jtopular works hj 
l»r. llayes, oue ol the ni >st learned and popular 
physicians of the day,— ΓΚ c .\ftJical ami Surgical 
Journal. July, ]s»'<"·. 
Trioeof sriKNf'K OF LIFE, il oO. IMIYSIOL 
Οι;γ OF WOMAN A ΝI > II Kit 1HSKASKS, 
lu Turkey moroc«o, full gilt, $5 (*). Postage paid. 
Kilher b<»ok scut by ui iil on receipt of price. 
Address "Tiik Pkaboov Mkijk al Institute," 
or Int. HAYES, Xo. -I Uultiuch strevt, Boston. 
N. B —l>r. H. may lx· donsulted in strictest con 
fidcuce on all (Jlw««'s requiring skill, seerci y and 
experieuœ. INVIOLABLE SE«"KECr ASt> CfcHTAtr 
Kkliek. 
nov 12 
no η s. 
lu Dlxmont, Dec. 3uth, to the wife of Mr. l>.iniel 
Piper, a daughter. 
lu lliuli #rd, Dc<\ 3otli, to the w iK of Mr. hodol- 
j.Jiu- Κ liathaway, a wi. 
In Norway. .Ian. i«i, at the reeidence of Hon. 
I.uoiu- De m son. byKev. 1. il Tabor, Mr. Horace 
Cole. Jeweler, and Mut Alice K· Denison. 
In ltran«wick, Jan. 1-t. by ltev. Mr. Adam», Mr. 
W. s. IIutchin-<>n of Parie, (< las- of '67, Bowdoin 
< ollece m l MiaeAddie I. berry of B. No carde. 
At Snow'β Falls, in the evening of the last day 
ot the late vear, by <«eo. W. Hammond. Esq Mr. 
< ieorjje ι > Îtenuett arul Mies .Jennie K. Morno both 
of IliH'ktleld. 
I In Albany, New Year*» Eve, by J. II Lovejoy, 
E-i Mr. Edward Κ Kneeland and Mis·» Ella >S. 
^niith; al»o, Kllery F. Wheeler and Miss Sarah 
i A. ltiifhain. nil of A. 
Iu Poland. Ute. .'«Kb, Daniel Green, of Water- 
ford, an<l Mi»s Martha E. Dunn, of Poland. 
In Brooklyn, X. Y.f «Jan. 1st, by Rev. Henry 
Ward Beecher, Ezra T. ltuseell, and Mies Helen 
A. .Shirley. No cards. 
VIED. 
In Norway, Dec. 4th. lh*i<»ey, widow of the late 
Robert Frost, aged 00 years and 10 moe. 
lu Stow, Dec. r>th, Dorcas, wife of John Leavitt, 
I aged 73 years S ιηοβ. 
, At 
West Peru, Nov. l$th, Liberty Hall, aged 04 
I years. [Corrected. 
New Advertisements. 
To Save Cost, 
"Τ7ΌΓ nm«t settle your account* with mo before 
1 the 15th day of Frbrnarf, IN70, a* 
after that date my accounts w ill be left for col· 
! taction. 
K. «; ALI.KN. 
Norway, Jan. β, 1870. Sw* 
Attention, Collectors. 
C^OM.KCTORS of Taxes In the County <»f Ox· Πιπί, H h" have not paid Nwif County Τ t\ \<>v 
I l?«a», will *avu cost liy paving t!»«» same* immcdl· 
atelv. llOKATIO AlsTlN. 
l'uni, Jan.e, 1#70. Co. Treasurer. 
Canton Pt. High School. 
TIIK SPRINU TKRM will roramenpf 
Won· 
d»>, F h. <ll«t, INTO, ami continue ten 
weeks, under Ihe (harav of A. L. IIAINKS, I'rlti- 
cipul, with assistance if required. 
Τγιτιοχ—Common Kn^lUli, f >.Λυ 
Higher hn^Iish, 4.00 
Language-·, 4..Ί0 
Music ami Penmanship, extra. 
There i« a public lyceuin connected with the 
! School, which hold* meetings once in two weeks. 
\ Teacher-' Clas* has heen n^inlrnl for the 
I goiw| of those intending to teach. 
I Lectures will he delivered hj tin· Principal and 
others, throwrh the term, ηροι» different subjects. 
I Reclamation* ami Composition# will he ro«pilr· 
led of the gentlemen, alternately: also, select 
ι Heading ami t 'ompoiitlnn*, of tin· ladies. 
Even exertion will be made l»y the teacher to 
1 make this an interesting term to those who may 
avail themselves of the privilege of attending. 
Hoard can he obtained at $2 'tOpvr week, incltid- 
j inir washing ami lights. 
Vio *tmlcnt received for les» thin half a term, 
! and no deduction made for an absence of two 
I weeks. 
For further particulars, address the Principal 
at We* t l'rra. 9W Jan 7. 
CROASDALES 
SuperPhosphate 
The Mandant Fertiliser of nil Crop·, 
AUKVTN FOR ΜΛΙ\Κ, 
CO.\\l.\ T ft 11.1 ΝD, 
Wholesale GROCERS, 
Γ2:| Commercial Mrert, 
pohtlaxd, mi:. 
Jan. 7,1*C0. 3m 
Farm for Sale. 
ΓΙΊΙ1Ε sub-cribri offer* hi.- Karin for -ale. « it μ 
1 toi ι» \ibanv. M m no, at what i* known «β 
"Hunt'1· < orner," eouM.sting of piO acres of llr«t 
•|uabl> upland. «1 i\ into tdlage, gr»** land, 
rt-11 .* t » 1111 ^ ami pa-turnge, and i- every way.·» 
tlrst-c|as« farm. 
Tli building* are 111 g«>od repair. con«"i»tiiig of 
adwelhnc house, barns an ! outbuilding·· m l 
in th immediate vicinity of Post « »fli ν, ->.Ιιοο|·<, 
Rlack-mtth'· -In p. Ac. 
To any mu» deiron- of pur-ha-i,ig > good fa· m 
here < an opportunité «cldom ·*·) ιι m I l< t. Tin· 
rv i-on- for wiling are ol 1 ap· .uni ill health 
* 
Terms reasonable, 
•lolls III AT 
Albany. Dee. 2S, 1*:·.». ft wr Jan 7 
THE 
Central Railroad 
OF IOWA, ITS 
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD 
First Mortgage Bonds, 
Fit » r. <>» «.<»\ r it ν μ κ ν τ Τα\, 
At ί)5 and Accrurd InlrreM. 
MANY I'MRSuS-i ARE -ΙΙΙ.Ι.ΙΝ»; THEIR <.ο· 
VERNMENT ltON|»> Ν till Κ Till: l'UliMM M 
Is S nil. ι ν ic« I ". as lite Tmuury baa pronlicd 
to buy thirteen millions in i>* > itbtr and REIN- 
VEST IS THE FIRST MORTUAOE BONDS OF 
I IIΚ < ENTRAI. R Ml.ROAD ot 1<)\\ V, u in· u 
Γ \> \BO| I ONR-rHRID MORI iv ΓΙ SI 
Till. TIM h το Μ Α Κ Κ ΜΊ II REIW E»TM 1ΛΤ 
I is whilt Ihr Trftisury u bcymy, uhJ Covtmnfnt* 
; iirr ni (i j'mnium 
Tilt: i[i>\i) ix»k- Nor ri \ ίίιιμι ι,ιι \ 
λ\ 11.1 >12 RN E·»·», w In· m- it won M have t·· wait y «-.ι ri 
for population an·! bu-iin»»·», hut through the mo-t 
thickly settled and prmliictice agricultural couu· 
tu in the Stat·*, which gives each section a large 
tralU·' a- soon a* completed. 
It run» through the μι cat coal il··!«l-of S outhern 
!··\\ :i to tin· N 'ith w her· ·-uI i- itnli«pen-able ami 
niu-t be carried. 
it run η from the great lumber region* of the 
North t'irmigh a district of < ouotrv which i* de— 
titnlc of this priinc necessity. 
The mortgage U ui.nl· to the Fanner-' I.oan an<l 
Trust < ο of V V., ami bond·· « an be is-ued only 
at the rate of $1»>,<·Ό |μ·γ mile. or only half the 
amount upon other roads. Spécial security i·· 
provided f-»r the principal and for the payment ol 
inteie-t. 
The Sew York Tribune -aye, "till* i* a splendid 
enterpri-e, and desei \c- the most liberal aid. 
" 
The New ïork Independent -ay··. "We know 
the ( entrai 11.1 droil «·! 1 ··\ν.» is <>ne of the great 
and good w 'iL- of tin· age. It.» I>it· tor- in· lade 
many of our leading b.tuk president» ami other 
gentlemen of high character, who havo menus 
enough to build two or three -m !i roads out of 
their own pocket-, -o that all it * affairs will Ik* 
ably a- well as honestly managed. ΓΙιβ ( entrai 
■ Τ Iowa will be t·· that Mate what the New Y oik 
« entrai ·- »■> this, except that it tun- through a far 
richer country. We therefore recommend the 
c entrai low a llomls, w ith entire c >nlMeuce iu 
their value. Ί he truth i.-. th it a First Mortgage 
of il·'.."no per mile upon a road running through 
such a country cannot 1m· otherwi-e than safe.'' 
hir«t Mortgage llond- fur ao small an amount 
upon a road running through -mdi a rich and al- 
ready well settled part of Iowa, can well be re- 
commended us a perfeetly safe a* well a·* a very 
protltalde investment. I'amphlet-. with map, may 
be obtained, and subscriptions will be received, 
at THF. < H.MI'ASY'S nFH( ES, So. T.' 1MNK 
ST..NKW YORK, and at the liANK OF NORTH 
AMERICA, II WAI.E >T., and in 
NORWAY, ME, by 
IIEXKV Λ. BElltCi:, Esq., 
Treasurer f Norway Savings ISauk, and J'o.-t· 
master of Norway. 
\V. I». MIATTI ( K, Trcn·. 
Jan, 7, 1*70. 3m 
To the llouorable liotrd of Count} Commission- 
ers in «ml for ttic Coimi) of Oxford. 
I)K>l'K( TFrLLV represent 
the undersigned, 
I. rlti/.eiis >f the town of Oxford, in ~aid Coun· 
! t>. and vicinity, that public convenience and lie- 
c»>-ity require the location and construction of 
a highwav in i<i town of Oxford, beginning in 
the County mad at or near the Dwelling House <>f 
Solon W.iterhouse, in said town, and running 
thence by the luo-t convenient rouU to iutcmect 
I at or near the dwelling houee ol LydUt W. Qftdc· 
ett, in said town, the road leading from her paid 
dwelling hottw to Mechanic Full-, in the t>\wi ol' 
Minot. They therefore pray >ourhonora to view 
the said route and locate 11 County r«'.td thereon, 
j if in your judgment vou shall deem it expedient, 
ι und as in duty bound will ever pray. 
L. W. HACK KIT, aud others. 
July, 18t®. 
STATE OF M A INK. 
OXf^oKP, ιδ. — Hoard of Count ν Commissioner·, 
September S>>Hion, 1 tfnU; hrlii by adjournment 
fleci'inhcr, I m ".si. 
Upon the foregoing petition, satisfactory 
evidence 
having been recelvwi that th* petitioner!» ere re· 
I sponsible, und that inquiry into the merit* of their 
application is expedient: 
It is Ord«red, that the Countv Commissioners 
meet at the Liwellir.g House of Μ ή. L. W. Hack- 
ett, in Oxford, on the first TUKSDAY of May 
uext, at ten oi th« clock Α. M and tlience pro 
ο» ed to view the rout»* mentioned In said petition ; 
Immediately after which view, a hearing ol the 
! partie* and witnesse* v.ill be had at some conven 
tent place in the vicinity, and Mich other meas- 
ure» taken in t:ie premise·» ax the Commissioner* 
shall judge proper. And It is further ordered, that 
notice of the time, place au 1 purpose of the Com- 
missioners' meeting aforesaid be given to all per 
sons and corporations interested, by caudng attest- 
ed copies of said petition and of this order thereon 
to be served upou the Clerk of the Town of 
Oxford, 
and also posted up in thrte public places in said 
town, and PabUshed three weeks successively iu 
the Oxford Lit-mocrat. a new<psper printed at I'aris, 
said County of Oxlord, the first of said publications 
and each of the other notices, to be siade, served 
and posted, at least thirty days before jaid time 
of 
meeting, to the end that all person* and corpora- 
tions may then and there uppear aud shew cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of said petitioners 
I should uoi be granted- 
Attcst: VVM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
A true copv of said Petition aud Ord'.-r of Court 
thereon : 
Attest: WM. K. Κ 1MB AI.L, Clerk. 
W. C. FK YE, 
Counsellor <$· Attorney at Laic, 
Itumford Point, Maine, 
d#c 18 'G8. 
The Reason why You can Buy 
PIANOS, ORGANS & MELODEONS, 
—OF— 
AMES & NEVERS, Norway, 
Cheaper than Elsewhere in the State, 
I·», Unit Wi* Haiinfarttirc a pari of I lu? Inst in men tn, 
UhtpIiv jfi ttmrf thorn at Πι »Ι rout, ami ran taw our customer* <>!n' l>\ Imi v injr <lir«»< t <>f m. 
Won \- differ» minnflirmmin.imnnf thmn I» Ihn Mâlfrlt A HAMIiIW VHHIi 
η « I the ci loi nttwl VOflUC ΙΊΛΛΟ, « Uch ι· r loon, durability awl ttnUb, ta -·· ond to dos 
Old Instruments taken in exchange for New. 
jrlvo ιι» λ <·η!Ι at <>ur place of Imainc-m. 
STKEP ΓΑΙ.ΙΛ \or»;i), Itr. 
Thr lOl vri* OF OXFORI» In atrount" with IIOII %TIO ΛI Μ'ΓΙ \, Treasurer, from 
January let, IHUU, to January lot, IH?0. 
JW.'.» 
l>e< :ih(, To pnitl lii\r Library, 
" SaUfi»*!·, 
" C orders ■ 
44 L. G HilN, 
4· <'·>ηΜ »1>!<**' Bill·. 
41 Jurj HiUe, 
4· Mieriffn' Hill-, 
,4 I,mil Datn.w, 
44 «' Ffi'», 
" Criiiitinl Hill* ftHil t.«»i I», 
R.tlnnec iu Τη·η·»ηΓν, 
♦ 27*» 1*T> 
13U0 Oil 
'.c9>«7 
7M00 
Jill » 
r. i ω 
nr.s .VI 
Hi..11 
'J 113 JO 
sr, ι ati 
il STW>■ 
1Λ». 
•Inn I·*!, It) balance in Tn««urj', 
Dec. 3Ut, Τ*tes cuiIIciUîJ, 
44 Fines nn<1 Cost»·, 
44 41 J un Fee*, 
44 4· Attorney'!* Fee*, 
ΓI ii .ι ii< 1 κ I Condition of thr (ounty. January let, IH?0. 
Ketottrcti. 
Τ»*»4* dne, 
( i«h in Treasury, «71. V. 
cj 
I.ial'iiUui. 
Tar ν 1'iiKK*!» (r ri< ι ·mv.Kt» < <·, 
IViri* .Ι h it.4 ι"ν 1, 1· Tw. i 
C (· Bill·», 
riiniii.il Hiil*. 
< "ii-t.ililo-> Hill- 
Law LiUary, 
#77* .'>7 
HOIt ITU» 11 HTI.\, County Trm*. 
$40. THE $10. 
WILSON SHUTTLE 
Sewing Machine, 
Harranlril lor llirrr )rar·. 
li-CALL· AM) SKK IT!··# 
U#o, for «ale thi BOH t M idtVŒS-tbe best 
In th tvorM. 
\!i M.u hln·"» Art «.irr-uitt-U an.I kf|»t in repair 
Dm ^ »·. vit. frt·.· of «·\ρ«·ηΜ· 
Machine*. «»! :i!l kiιι· 1 -. rlr«i»f«l. 
nii<l rr|inlrr«l. 
\ll οπΙγγ» |'Γ"ΐι ι 11 \ iidniiletl to, and î- at ^f.· 
(iou ifii.irHiiUrctl. Λ«!·1ι ·■ 
1. HlltM X. Norway. Mo. 
Η.ιΐ»·- l; .m. Μ C. Π. (Ίm>Un<;'h Furniture 
Ware I!«·»»-«.·. ♦ « jau I 
10.000 Dollars Worth 
9 
Vojt HAI.E ΛΓ 
Priffs io ιικ'4'ΐ ilir Times, 
— IT — 
S Κ .A. "W"3 S , 
II? Miiltllr Mn rl, l'ortlinid, Maine. 
Astraclian Sacks, $50. 
«4 I I U> KM II INt.EI» 4M» KKI'AIUEI' -·» 
I >«·«·. 17. I- ·.'. 
SENT FREE! 
>i. so.\ a. co.'s 
SEED CATALOGUE, 
Ami Ι·( IIIK lo the 
I'LOWEK au«l VKUETABtl) 
(i.i HDEV, /«>»· 1*7o. 
PttbliiNed in JlUIUiy. Every low of flower· 
ui-hiiiK tlii■* new au.I valuable «••rk. 11 
«· <»t 
chanco. ihuaM adtlroM immodiatelj M o'K Eh KE. 
>11Ν χ < « ι I.llw.tn/i'i' Λ, H.»ny'ii III·», k, U<·. In « 
ter. Ν A 
n<>v IJ. 
Custom Coat Makers 
XKAMKI» at W vi 1.1 i:'> Ct.oTlliNG IÎ ·«►>!-, 
τ τ 
ΙΙιι·Ι·ιγ«· Suit» inn<le a- rilmvt·. f.» onliT, f«>r 
è.'„' l'tniily. fr<»in (lu· releUi atitl .χ ο κ il Liu. ν lui." 
ami Tu M l·» 
South l'&ri*. 1 »«·«·. in, l»«;*.i. 
1*. * The al«»ve 11 un»-.l ran I»·· f>»nn<l at 
\. >111 UTt.err*.*·, in uounectiuu with η full I.in* υΐ 
Won 1.1, s» in 
AT TUCKER'S, NORWAY, ME, 
IS Tin: !ΙΚ·»Τ AMOKTMFNT or 
HARNESSES, I 
house itrwKi/rs. 
Lap Holies, Trunks and Valises 
Vtul er> tiling in the line, in « » ν ι r« I County, ami 
ut prier· η· lu»» a» < αιι l>< Γ«·ιιιι· 1 
ίιι tin* 
Ilnrnoxi» « ·ι k nil ·1·>ι>·- t·ν liaml, ami »v*rr«*i»t- 
c«l In f;l»r «Htleftirtlon. 
$ jr«)ηΙι·Γ« fur ICam»·»·*»·- till···! on abort notice. 
Γ. S. TK KFK. 
Norway, Nov. II. W>y. .'hi 
YOU CAN GET 
HARNESSES! 
\Vii<ii.».*ai.i: Λ. IU.tail, «τ 
SOUTH 
Mannfjt'CiimmI of tin· be«t of"ak tanned Mock, 
in·! VVAKltANTKD 
AS CHEAP 
.1 at iiny (iIIiit place in Oxford ι onntv, or nnjr 
ailjoiiiinjif .—that i*. ot (lie » uuc tfra«k*,aud 
t.mjfiij; from f-l,'»<to Ali'i.ui). 
—ALSO,— 
Wolf & Fancy Robes, 
Trunks, Blankets, 
WHIPS, Ac., A<*. 
as ( 7 ii:a r as nil·: * he. i pi: s η 
Τ Ι in in i ι· n «ml lt<-|m li in κ, <·| .ill k : il· t. 
Call and «^XAmin#· my U'»rk. for I ran suit, both 
t- to ijualit of mat· rial, m«»i kinnii-ln|> .ηιι·Ι prie··. 
J. I). WiriJlJIS. 
South l'aria. April ·Τ<», I* 
Iron and Steel. 
E. COREY & CO., 
If \ 
\ I n< ι the Stock of Mr J. C. 
I ami 1· i-.-d hi-*>1·»π·. «ill ineve 
I thi'ir-l'M*k from Nos. 'j ,ιΐι·| 11 Μ<»ιιΙΙ·.η -Ιπ·«·ΐ, to 
the Ocu 
Ι*2Λ and l'i? i oiniiiereial Street, 
••ml orctipy the -nin·· «>ιι ami alVr Nnvtinlier lit 
\\ here th·· 
Iron, Steel ami Carriage Hard- 
ware Itiisiues· 
I .% ill be continued in «II it4 brani'he*. 
Portland, Nov. I, H' '.». 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber bavin* disponed of hi* entire 
Mock of Iron, Mcel, ami liii-im··- >r«*n··r»«lis l<> K. 
COKEY Λ η ι would recommend all of hi* eus* 
toiiiiT- ami patron» to them. 
J. C. KltOOKS. 
Nov. I. ΙΜϋ. 3m 
Assignee's Sale. 
^Ι^ΙΙΚ undei'-igncil, A-^ignec υΓ the «-«tat·· of 
1 William ΤΙ Porter, Bankrupt, purn.it! to an 
«►rder «if Court, «ill "lT> r f.ir *.ίΙι' by l'l lll.K 
M I TI«»S,<ni .Monday, Jan. 2?lli, INTO. .it 
ΐυ Λ. M., ou tin· |»rc mi hi·.*, iu Pan·», -aid Portei'- 
lloiiiostesKl Tarni. 
Said Farm contain* one humlrcd acre.·*, i- well 
woo«le«l, ha* η larjit· Orchard of iiiontlv youn^r 
tic··*. M>.I culi f«irly t«»ns of liny. 
The huddling* art* convenient ami iu good re- 
pair. 
-aid Farm will be Hold aubject to a mortgage of 
ί li». m huh the putvha-«r can lake ii|i at once <>r 
allow to -tand. a* it -uiti h:s convenience. 
Λ No, at the «aim* time ami j»i.t«···, one other lot 
of land, situated in nid. i'an«, containing Uni t;, 
acres and being tho«c part- of lot- numbered 
•t:i ! ii tii·.· nr-t range o| I it·* iu ~ai<! IOWA, 
known the William K. Bent lot. This lot is 
part wood and part l attire Tenu·» cash. 
<il.*>. Λ. \\ IL-ON, Assignee. 
Dee. 21. ta 
What is the News ? 
J. II. CAKFL.VrtlU, 
Apothecary and Druggist, 
XOKWAY, MAIM., 
Ha.-, just ilttcd up No. a, IIatiiaway's Block 
and put iu the 
Neatest Assortment of Goods, 
to l;e found iu any Store of the kind in the Count y. 
It' you are in want of any 
DRUGS OR MEDICINES, 
there i.« where you will And the pure article. 
If vou have life for l'A I NTS, « ι||>, V A KMSll 
F.S. 1.1 BRU ATlMi l.AKD, M'KR.M and Ν ΚΑΤ 
FOOl OIL:», he ha- ju.-t the tiling you are looking 
for. Or it it id something in the 
TOILET jam: 
you wish, you cannot mention anything in that 
department which he ha# not got. 
Ile alio keeps the I'i uest Spin.*, aud Flavor, 
ι n« i K\tka« τ s in the world, and he SELLS 
( II ΚΑ 1' for CASH. 
It ni^iiilnr, \o. 5, Ilntlntway'ii Block. 
Oct. 1,1869. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
speciaTTxo τ ice. 
13\SSKN(iERS 
from Oxford County coiui'tfi 
from stations on the Grand Trunk'Railroad 
above Danville, can reach Augusta by the Main 
Central Railroad from Danville to Winthrop, ami 
theuce by Stage t«i Augu-ta. Mage loaves Win 
throp on arrival of afternoon train from Danville 
Traîne leave Danville at '2:15 J'. M., or on arriva 
of train from Portland. 
Through tickets to Augusta are sold at Danville 
EDWIN NOYES, Supt. 
Jan. Î2, 1809. 
Λ Spirit <||)| (')ι h iter, 
.lu lj 11 rnord é un ry Offer, 
Don't Delay, Nrtiil nt once. 
T1IE LEA dix; 
Agricultural Journal 
OP THE COUNTRY. 
F η ε ι: /·' ο h ο y ε y ε a r 
Tuf. AuKRKMN Stim k Jockmi„-A flmt-elans 
monthh <■· utaimng <- large double oluiuu page* 
<1ev<»te«i to Fanning an.I M.x-k Breeding, contain- 
in/ regular >J0|·μrthi·*iit-*? l'or tin Practical Fariner, 
I Dairyman, Stock Breeder, Wool ««rower, un·J 
Poultry Keeper, Ac., Λ»· Ac., 11 lit-t ;tt«.'·! with 
i numerous line Engraving* ami bound in hnnd- 
Homely tinted cot ere. Farmers will tind tin·· 
I monthly a very eiUcient at i in all the departments 
of Farming and Stock Breeding. li ha- a Veter- 
inary Department under the charge of one of the 
ft blest Professors in the United Statw, who 
l answer· through the Joi;rnai.. free of chary*, all 
( question* relating to Sick, Injured or Diseased 
florae·'. Cattle, sheep, Swine or Poultry. Thu< 
, every Subscriber ha* a 
Home and CaUle Doct«»r 
/rte. 
We arc now prepared to offer the A»k*,cas 
Stuck .lot ux λ I. for one year, to all ηη<· tuWtlert 
who -hall «iilinTilif iuim»"li:th-Iν and p*y in a«l- 
vance. This is a rare opportunity w*b'h the in- 
telligent people of our-eetioii will ■«» doubt duly 
appreciate. Hand in your -ul»-· iptiou.·» at 
once 
and secure The si<m κ Jot'itv »I. tree for 
a year. 
! Subscription price $l.uoa ye**"· 
Book Agents Wanted, 
J UK 
STRIUGLI^ AM> TillI MP1IS OF 
P. T. BARNUM. 
Wuiit*.n li ν Himseif. In one i.argk 
Octato 
\ (>i.t'XK—Nkarly «00 Page»— Printei» in 
En· 
UI.1SII AND UfcUMAN—& tLk.OA.sr FL'LL En 
G RAVINGS. 
It embraces FoRTT YEAR»' UECOLLEfTlOKS ol 
hie Buis\ Life, as a Merchant, Manager, Banker, 
Lecturer and Showman, and jives accounts of hie 
; Imprisonment, his Failure, lu« Successful 
Euro 
! pea η Tours, and important Historical 
and Person- 
j al Reminiscences, replete with Huuior, 
Anecdote· 
and Entertaining Narrative. No book published 
so acceptable to all close·*. Every 
one wants it. 
Agents are selling from 50 to KO 
a week. We offer 
extra tenus. Our Illustrated Catalogue andTenu· 
to Agents free. 
J. W. BURR & CO.. Publishers. 
Hartford, Conn, 
Selling Ont at Cost. 
ΛΙΓΕ shall ««ell Ht co*t our entire Stock of Good·, 
W being (lie largest In the Count ν of Oxford, 
commencing |η»γλπιΙ*γ btth, I**', eoiudattug 
of 
FOREIGN and D03IKSTIC 
Dry Goods, 
W, I. 600DS AND 6R0CERIES, 
and cumprinin# aliuo»t every tliinic in tho line to 
b<· found in any Store. We have a large line of 
Wont Flannel*, Alpareaa, Detain·, Pop· 
Una, Krrar», Print*, Heragr·, Nhirt· 
Ιηκ·, bleh'd do., C. Flannel, Un· 
en lldkfa., Web I.lnen, and 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
Overcoat*, Ac., very cheap, aint at c«»»t price- 
50 to fl*.0<>. 
CASSIMFRKS, IK)ESK1N*S, HEAVERS BROAD· 
CLOTHS, CI/OAKIN'<>8, Ac., Α«·. Alao, 
(•Ia»« mikI C'rorkery Ware, Iron and Metl 
.\alla, (ilaaa, Ac. 
We have al*o, ΙΛΟ bbl*. Choice Wolte Winter 
Wheat FLOl'K, bought at lowest uriee* before ail· 
van<-« in freight*, nnd,\vill be wold OVK D'^I.LAR 
leu* than ran Im: bought for came grade·* itl«e* 
when. We buy ottr rionri U Chicago, and era 
sell leu.· than tho*« who buy of middle men. 
Fxtra White Winter Wheat Flour, ♦ •'.jo to 
Spring extra* 7 to f «. 
»,*< rcilH given to none after 13th Inat. 
II. A. SMALL. 
Rumtoid Centre, Dee. 3, 
! WELCOME'S 
GREAT GKHMAJi 
couuii rknedy, 
For «III· < tir·· of <«>i |>*. (οΓΟΙΙβ, RROSCHITie, 
I'lrriiMtr, Croit, Ιμί.αμμλτιομ, am» IlLeRh· 
Is·. <M llll I'll Κ·»Λ 1 AM» 1.1 Ν·.», IIoaKM .M.*M, 
LOM "I \ ·>ι· κ, ( λνκκκ. A··. A·· DlaetueaInd- 
lug to ι os»i μγγιον should I»·· cho ked at their 
flr«t appearance A proper attention to what ap- 
pear* to be a «light cold, or unimportant difflU ub ν 
m tliu throat and lung·», would aave thousand· 
every veer from tho«e dreadful maladie* nhtch 
« «-uni·· nil form·* of dt»ea»c, uuh their train of 
MiflVring«, and premature death. 
Τlie » II I ne» or lite «.itΚΑΤ <·Ι ΗΜΠ 
(ΟΙ (ill III. >11.1» Î f»'·· now )··■· >riimg widely 
known Fiv·· >«\ir- have tested <»ν·τ Λ·»,·»·βι hot- 
tlea, fold with -can wlv any advertising, and ita 
(•al·· lucre»»»··! tenfold in the place» wh» re rtr»t in- 
troduced. 1'iiiκ commend* it lo the attention of 
other* Til·"··· who il-·· it confident!) Iwliei·· thero 
Î» notit-< eijnal in the linerican luatkH Thou*· 
un·!» of bn| »rtant «-ur*· it ha* effivtod. where 
other» faib'U, prove it·» claim*. lr la l'i KKl.r 
V Κ··ΚΤΛΙΙΙ.Ι.. 
e^-Trepar···! and »·»1·Ι by 
ΙΕΚΕΊΙ ΒI WTO *, JR. 
VAHMOt Til, mi:. 
\1·ο, Proprietor of 
William*' Live»· Keguliilor, mid 
(urrr. 
F<>r aile by all Drug-tat·» and Medicine Dealer!. 
I*··· tS 1m 
SA m EL II. CAKTCK, 
l'A IMS HILL, ME., 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 
— for — 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
S. Κ C. reprirent h only flr.-t-ela*« Companie·, 
ninl will infUt» Polirioi» at ·»» favorable raie· a* anj 
other \tr«M»t Application·* by mail l'or ι irrulari 
or ioHiintnee, promptly anawered, ami any part of 
the Coiintv rtitiled if ri*|ue*ted. Λ|·1 I. 
FlKHt:i{S' λ ΜΠ IIIM4V 
Life Insurance Comp'y 
Tii<* Fsmiir*' :ιη>1 M,*«-ha»i«·*' I.II»· Ιιι«ιιγλιι<··ι 
(*«>ni|»»it> will grant Ι*·»1ι· »«·-» <>ιι au\ <>i tin* follow· 
lux plan- : 
urr. roi.icm, m:rt η\ mκ- 
μιι \ι ι iff. noi.rctrs, / \ rumwrns'T 
POLICIES, TERM POLICIES mmdom 
IM A7..I VA ΙΊΙΟΡΙ 17 Λ <»' /'/.ΙΑ'. 
It hn« ;»!»<· η Mrii \ι. I'l vn, ι···« uliar t-> it»elf, 
ιιηΊ of jrreat importa»··»· to all wno wi*h to eceure 
politic* on tin· inu-( rru^iiDHbli' terni*. 
I,. WAM'OTT, ArciK, 
uov 12. U: MH/Ki» 1Ό1.ΝΤ, Mb, 
The place to buy your 
MEDICINES, 
Perfumery, 
TINCTURES, 
(Tssrncfs, Extracts. 
LINIMENTS, 
PMh, Pladter3, 
hoots >f iiκi:us, \ 
1L<0 
Book* Paper, and 
Envelop»·, at 
A. OSCAR NOVES'I 
Drug Store, 
Norway Village. 
MANHOOD: 
jioir lost,non kkstoukd. 
J I ST PI RLISIII 
I) ι,. ■ ι.in ii of Dr · UL 
\ KUU I l.l.'> < l.l.l MU ITl· I» l>- \ ΐ on the 
I Kn<li'\al < inv w ith«»nt meiliriif ·>ι -r-MtM itor 
lillil λ, or Seminal Weakiie».-. Involuntary Ν«··ιιι 
it.ι! 1.1--»·-. IMPOTSn« tr, Mental ami Physical in 
<*npneity, Imp· diluent· fo Marriage, « ι··. aluo, 
II on et urriox, Epili put, and iii« indoeed by 
! «elf-indul/eiire or ·«■ \n:iI extra vnjranet·. 
ο h Price, in »ealed envelope, only β resta 
The eelebrcited a.ithor, in th· admirnble e.«^y, 
<Ί«.·:ιι 1% ι|<·ιιι··ιιΜι.ιΐ«·- : ·>ιιι a thiity >·-.*ι -n··· ·■»»· 
I fill pmetlee. that I he il.inning €*oiise<|Ueueei> o( 
ί may Ι·<· radieall) ι:ι < 1 w ithont the 
Ί.ιΐι»«·ι··ιι- ii-·· ·Ί internal ιιι<·«1ι· :η«· or the appLi· 
ration of tli>* knife; ρ> nlm* «»ιιt μ ιιι···le <>ι «ίιι·· 
j at ι»η·'ί <·<?»! tin and elfe tu il, bj inean* 
«>f whiel» 
every MicTru'r. no matt· vvfi.it hi* eondit 
η ma? 
be, may in·· luin-ulf ch« .ply. privately, an<l raj· 
••,/lhj 
ta l'hi·. I.•- ti:■■·· "liouM be ;n the hindsof every 
I youth aixl every man in the laml. 
Sent, under .cat, in a plain »nveloj e. to any ad· 
(lr··-·. on re· eipt of -ι\ «·*·ι·ι-. or two ρ. -ι.ι^υ 
tlainpn, by a«l<lrv»«iiijr the publisher* 
Al-o, |»r ulveiw« :r> "Marriage t»ui«le," pruxj 
β cento. Addre»· : e Publisher*. 
I 11 \ *» .1 t; KLINE Λ i O., 
I'JT Huwrry, \rw 1 oik, I' <» 1ί··\ Ι,,ΊΜΙ, 
OXFORD CÛUWTX 
Insurance Alien cv î 
as τ ι h ι. />// ι:/> λ ι α l's τ, ι**». 
CAPITAL KKPUKSKNTKI», OVER 
$253000,000,00. 
Twcuty-Flve Million Dollar·. 
IF ν ou want 
Iu«Hranre of ιην kind, >'«ll u|>on 
1I0WK, and h*· Mill out yoii into ooe of th«i 
i following Companies, wlin'li »w the 
Best in the Country ! 
Λn<l the bc.-t i* always the 
4 in (he ru«i. 
Patronize Home Agents, 
Vinl m>t iret «\* in<ll«-«l by th··-»* wandering Jnci, 
who reprewni irresponsibleCompanies. 
Statements of the ber«t Companies may be seen 
at my Otllre. 
.ETNA, of Hartford. 
HARTFORD, of Hartford 
( 
HOME, of New York. 
ROGKR WILLIAMS, of Providence. 
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York. 
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford. 
I RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AGENT, 
NOBIVAY VILLAGE, ME. 
March 5, IrtfiO. 
Pay Up! 
The oubperiber, having made a change in hi· 
business, hereby notifie- all indebted to him, by 
not*· or account, that payment mu-t be made of 
the same on or before the M day of .January next. 
All debts remaining unpaid after that time, will 
be left with an Attorney for immediate collection. 
JOEL T. CROOKER. 
II Norway· Nor. 15, 1869. 
(rttforb p nn or rat. 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, 
FOR 1S70. 
Determined to pnt forth all the enter- 
prise in our power te make the Iknmcrnt 
acceptable to its patron*. an«l for Ihe pur- 
pose of getting tlie sul*cription list in a 
health} tlate—in other words, prevailing 
upon sub-cribcrs to pay <m advance, we 
make the following liberal offers. 
For the sum ut two dollars we will 
send orir paper one year, ami the Ameri- 
can Stock Journal, or Tut Western 
Hove, bot hdollar Jlaga/luea. The Skk κ 
Journal i> a tin»t Monthly Journal, 
devoted to Farming am! Stock BlMdllf, 
illustntud with numerou.» fine Lngrax ing- 
and bound in handsomely tinted «Overs. 
• 
Farmer» will find this monthly a very 
efficient aid in all the departments of l u m 
ing and Stock Breeding. Il has a Veter- 
inary Department under Ihe charge of one 
of the oldest Profe--<»r- in the I'nited 
Slates, η ho answer* throngh the Journal, 
fne ofvhnrge, all questions relating to 
si« k. injure*! or diseased horses, Cuttle, 
Sheep. Saine or l\>ultry. Thus « very 
subscriber has a horse and cattle doctor 
free. 
Or, we will send the S'.»ck Journal to 
everyone who will procure us ttro new 
advance paying subscribers. 
Γιιε Wkstikn Ui»MK i- a Monthly first- 
cla>s Literary Periodical of Γ. t columns, 
conlaini g contribuons from the ablest 
writers in America. Each numU·· con- 
tain·; a Discourse of the A'· ;·. //· Π\ir>l 
Iif.t:ch* r% worth aloue tli»· ρ: i«*«· of the pa- 
j»er. We will send onf copy of (hi* 
should il U' preferred !·» ιi»»* V >··'.'< 
uni. on the -a me condition-. 
W e have expended -f th : l il "<ιπ 
the pa>t year, in improving our puj·· r. 
We are d»--irous of doing more '» it out 
gieat objtct is to get on Ihe nth ··.<·< > <:·,- 
hi· >\>»tem. prim ipaiiy l**catKe it m·- 
cure* our psy tor the on per. and m»t be- 
cause we -o much «1» ««ire the mot. > in »<f- 
varce. F»rm« r> would think. it strange 
to>ell tiu.ii produce and wait one. tw ». 
or three y« »r> for th» ir } \ W!,v -1. »ui*l 
they expect th*· pi inter t » do i?'J The m — 
t«mi of protracted payment for 11 w-j p»*r- 
results in much 1'vs t» t!: > > m.d 
tend- to di*L."tjf»t\ in the dt-!::i<jueii! r 
many are tempt. 1 to repuili ite I ill 
which h i- am·. ;ntcd to a num' :· or >! I· 
lars. which they never wou". ihavi tlc tght 
of Join** w hde it was i ein·» e< i 'r.i -let!. 
Wc have a j r. •po-iti >n for -n μτϊΙητ- in 
arrears, which hold- g>km! to tin 1-toj 
January. >TC. vi/ : that *\e * ; ι Λ.· 
Îl.ôo a year, ftom them, if they will pay 
m 'i·. ·».·, as ut;m\ year? : tin ν are in 
arrears. 
We are printing, now ulv < 
huuiln I pa?»er«, weekly. Γ?κ» li»t ht» 
been silted prett\ thoroughly. ne.it i* :tii 
|[oo4jMjjria^soketribfrs, Wei « 
br»»i:_"!it I: m at !y u;> : > ot.t i:.a\iu;UM t 
With a !irtI ■ m ν» efi" t on ·λ» 
ρηι ν i' our frirruN w e *h .r* »nti>I 
XV «hall then ;>i* a! i»* t"» a«!· li- 
ai art! tel inn* h>r the gratification 
It >tl«i l»o l«'i-nc in i; : ni tl *t < u 
terms of Miiisu.ji ι me » ·! !.. ·» 
M«'!U WÎ it'll Λ < '» ΙΓ : .'t1. V t> 
ma Jo, tor a·' payment. 'Γ » Ihe up 
to 1« ret' À n* η·'1·\ as we il· ·»■··· t 
«!·». .τ Ί ·* .«h an paring a· αί 
the 1 "5* «'! t ί-β'r » ι»·ι ail· a.tee, w»· ι >t 
.*. ri ι u*> ''■·!<· t ■*··{<. SitK*· ? 
pap«-r h.».s t«-vri e»»l i· j, yt( ... «· t.f 
the tv\ it j.u" |*o|h.·:s, i<uî *ve w. »·ίι.! 
* '■· it t >r ·» j \ ear. 
1 ίο ι aw ni.it«'ri t ·ι 11 » r » u>; ·»·..«.*>· e 
cent .4 opy. an ! ail t .·. ex p. '! 
print ζ are a»h. 
Wei tv t ίΤ'μι!tn »on î tl··· t> t· :»> v 
one wh.> catinol pa> !«»*· t! Ν <· 1 .»·.· 
tttiicken «-m <> .;■ li-t »··\.· >: i.inO 
who were deficient over tw ·» \ ··η t ik- 
inυ i; for «jrant···! t:i t attet * e-ii a lap<c 
of time, « ith»»ut ρ »\ nu à. t!.e\ ! ;<! ci.acr 
ι ; « »* th· ·■! iti< » or It y ! \V«· 
have a hundred in·»:·· or > ·, in ι. » ·« une 
ν .t< „'· and w« wi 1.1 : '>\tli«mlo 
cither pay up, or relu>c t«· tak>* th·· |»aj>et 
fr»»ui the ο e that we \v*\ l«·».· ! mm* 
by them. 
\\>k.-·· toovnttbderilxTilWehti : 
n*.'. > a·!»citi>»d ·· th·· η.·>-1 \ i!i»ai·!» 
ma*j i/iii·*» am!.» ".irr.-tN in 
* lara Y·' ! 
«»fwhîi*h. with the pri a-. r.< i j a■·' 
»·'/*»··. \\»*:ΐ|.μ«·» I; si ;. w χ t : »·· priée <·ι 
the I'· rni. u.i.i· .! t «1* .t» p· 
cwiica! « named : 
teà_ l.'tteUV I vi ■_· V;c 
«»- I I*» M ι·* Τ Vit ·ι» Κ I 
Tai"·· 
τ '« 'Κτ. π » ttUMÏu '* 
»ι > λ· k I.*-tie*- »· h -1 : 1 V-.-η· is», 
t Oil f< i '·> lift. 
$* ► K.ilivr All ·· ; \l< ui..lv. >\ n*t ty \lxsa 
; f IIMI'.l-Vtxi J.-llfi ! i> -1 1 ν,.ι: 
rL \·' Τ*-· Ν ^ sin· U i 
* II l ι.··: PttUUU· ->··!.. ! 
M etI· ff.nrju'T "·» \N k!ι nr St:.;·* I. -. 
il aitb «i l II k «·. !.,x\. \| jl« ii < s 
ft * Λ'·· » I :ι Γ· k Ν. ν ^ λ 111. 
v. \V.»t M. S,w Lfil;i ι. λ pu ;a \ it- 
iir-!:-: — ntt.i \nnrt· *n. ι··<^' ^utiviiat;-! 
7' l ι?ι«· "lt· u: at lt< ui·· .Vitiettcan 
J.-uvnnî ·! Il ;rr <· -I. u V * \ k. r 
• Nt'i V f an « ;·. Ί ï u. Air.»r· 
« t »n. ·<Jt*r|. t»· tv t «>'»i .·. or 1.» 
t t't !· aadti Π U k V M I 
ί Κ:! it'iri ua^l ■»- Pt-'cr n,\:t .· 
Κ «t.»n ^Vrrkh irmn] 1; 
! ra*rli«*r Vi-v\ ^ ut k Ir.'.u·· se*» V>;k Uri-lui ' 
! ν Mmli O iwUil -i... : 
Yîï* \ΐ:.··Γ".··»Τΐ »>l<i FcIK'.l Ijj ,J II ,uv- 
uif ·»· 
-'.t— Kiilt. r>'- M· nihîv. 
j: Λ^-kllbt \m rn'»B \ f ι-t 
an ! "»· lu.»;r r Ma>ui \. i». 
ThU I» for Tau. Υηηης Ma»». 
Τη ko twente bo\s of si\t» ··;), in «'tir or 
auy town in the State, and let ii.< go to 
work, three «»r four in dry good* stores, 
the same number in procerv stores. '·< Ί 
ud >l»«»e. tini»hin£ establishments au*l 
printing oftkv>. In ten years they will 
have become men of twentv-six, and the 
•it 
ir.:i j< >1 ity of them will thon h. al<'»ut m.- î:ir4 
alonir ·η tho bu^iue^s scale ;us thov ever 
I will be. One or two only, in each « I the 
above branches, will I*' established in 
busine>ft for themselves or connected w ith 
some iirrn doing business, an I the i«-*t 
will be barely getting a living ami grow 1- 
ing about their poor luck. Now we as- 
sert that there i* g-»od reason for their 
]»ov-r success ami that "lurk" has but lit- 
tle, if anything to do with it. 
If we take the trouble to ascertain the 
real facts in their several cases we shall 
ilnd that those young men who became 
roasters in their business pursuits, were 
u-A afraid io work, and were determined 
to succeed. They looked be} ond the d:ty 
nnl week. They made themselves valu- 
able and uselul tu Iheii empli y era by be- 
ii»iT always faithful, reliable, and witling 
to do what they could for the interests oi 
those for whom they workod. When a 
press of business eauie. I hey were ready 
anil willing to woik extra hours, and 
without any eulkinee» or grumbling. well 
knowing thai business must l>c attended 
to when it came, and that then» wore 
plenty of dull times during the year, which 
would more than counterbalance any ex- 
tra briskness of the busy seasons. To 
sum it all up. these young nit ti idcntilit-d 
tliemselvi> with the establishment* where 
they ner»' employed—became useful to 
their employer*, in fart, fixtures, who 
«■'•uld he illy spared, and in due course oi 
time having gained e\i»erience, weie in- 
vited to take· a hand with the already rs- 
tablished house, or else boldly strike out 
t >r themselves, lb-re then is iho b-sson. 
which i*. if you wi^h to heroine >ueees.>- 
ful masters, h*am first to become faithtu) 
νογ\ants.[—(iloiuvster Advertiser. 
^qritullurnl. l ν 
Τ h*' Year** (Ί'ο/t.t. 
An atknnec Mimnwry οΓ the latest in· 
t o) mat ion in roferance to tin· crojw of 
lli,· j. isr c«v\v,,ii. r< », i\»·«! »t the Λ«ji ϊ*·»ιΙ- 
taral Department, stows thai in New En· 
£latul tin· coin crop i* le» than that ot 
la>t \< »r l»y :il«u;t |s»'nn) 1·ιι-1μ·Ν. i'he 
»»ηϊ\ States reporting an increase inqnan- 
tits art· Mil m >ota, 1 ιi«!:t. Ncl>rnska. 
Ivt:>*»«*, Γ'·\ι» ,in«l California. Louisi- 
ana an 1 I">\ ι j^i\ «· nearly r.n average 
ί !n· )>i im i|i..i min gri»\ in<; M-cti«>n> of 
llio \\ c>t aM-rri^· a ivv'uction of fuliv 
ttventv j r « ■ tit in \ i 
■ 2»! With all the 
in ··.· ι* ·>( tariuet to |»:Ί»«νην an·I 
la; cot-ume. ;οι·Ι will» actual en- 
•argui· m: < ιι» niult r culture. il i- cer- 
t tin thaï i- ch-arl\ It*-< com pr«>tlue- 
ctl thi· \ « »r in 1 s·' ν 
i i»tt it I ! <■ a«;urc«»atc |»:·ο«Ιι»< ti«»n in 
juvor· : »v ν ;li lu: :> l. » i\. || t>» thi· 
»l .!«· i- iit:!ι· iv »r. than ! -.ι |»τ «-«-ι:t a'>ote 
tue \ î « 
* 
« l <·; l"vN. r J.T'Hi.'* Ί 
coiiimm il (·« I I!!; ;î ·· »m\>·· l»aie< 
of 4·Χ | k>uiu!> each. 
Γ ta! m Crops vtrj Urge. Gitelesl 
inci\ a-·· 11 ; i,. in KittMS, Nebras 
ka. litint low » «η·1 M:»wiui. A!l ot 
|bv Eastern Stetes, N« w York, New Jer- 
sey m IVtin·} |\an: ι, r. ! aî! !:ι<· \W-t- 
einSt '« > t\«v|>: Minac- »ta, haie a<lvan_ 
< ·ί m ··!·»*!.: :iotà,btU t'n .s >.ιΐΐι··ιη Slates 
c\ τ|»(ΐιΐ£ oaîy I ·: l 'a. I >ai>iana am) 
l» \.i>. ha\ e re«lureii t!:» ira_*^rc^ Ue. 
I ···..»-- I .»«· latent return· iiitlicate a 
» *1 .i t :■ »:i il iiiiotliiitl i ι λ*"ι_;··::ι an! 
M in l nul, «>no ·:\!?ι in K« nîucky, 1'* per 
«•en', i;; M. m an ! a iK:esv.i>c in 
I «I «r t a.. ! i iii M ι··.ι« hit-* !t-, 
We»t λ _ i>!\ hi^an. \\ :·«*«»η·πι a;ul 
li< >: t >. w. ·ι of t!u· Mi»»iv-iji|»i have 
» >:;ich i»at « ni ir^e«l lu r j » >.! u t i.n, ·. Λ 
ι' muvti ί tin·»»· r : :rn» w«>nl<· 
·«■·m ! in.iicatc au aggi'^at».· rciluetion 
of a? .«Mit *Λ> pet cent. 
I πι;'"—Γί. aj'j'ie « r«»]> i> in >re than 
·'.' J ·· : : ·11 »· W *'-T. w i' îi the «-τ 
«·· i.<t of * >.ii«». w here a retlneti· η of > 
; r ceai i- iiMi&eated. Haine, Mmmrhn 
>et! m«i Κ ι >Je itîau·! mile !. :t half a 
\ vv il ï .. | î i : a »! < «tii.it 
ti t··.. tii·. w Ι·:!»· \ t'tii**iit : r*I 
n* ar!\ Im ; a\«::t^·» field. Va York 
ii ί 2* η:.·\ vai.ia-utVereil one-tcuth re- 
n. N> v. Ii«·;. u arc. M tr\ 
■ « ! au<! \ i»"_^i: j'to«Iu« «1 en»j>.s froiu 
»' S" a'. ! η ·. < 1*1:t· v uîh»*ri' 
v *·-:«.·■ t -· t.. ra. \ a ι t." \,« Kl. 
I Κ a- i·» the bnek v\ h-at nvcnj»· hi 
c \ !j.|f«| \ t-n mat* riallv f« r : 
I !y «>t ii«· t >1 a^'c. 
IV. -# rviitinu ο/ our For* *t*, 
!· :!·.· *t;< ι.λ -« of m ult nit 1.1 ι., w JT"···^ 
<>■. I·· I » l:s:ik*· pr»»giv-*i\e 
•lli'li -, :«ηΊ lit' -.ai ι»· r kl·-·- *ΙΪ»Ι('_:ΙγΊ 
<·! .<ur ι< ·ι »■ -t> shall ! kj e\!iil itod that i- 
||o\\ shown. π· a half ontun more our 
ti, v. ill le ! are «I liiui·· r and 
xh'vl·' t>·'·-. κιι·Ι <Ί tre« f<>r furl a* 
th< i· " «»t ti. · w»m 1·!. Me 
should ρ· »·-ΐ I ti'i ι\j»· i-i <* of tho*.> 
eouutii· -. and > to·..· i; l·"» bile adopl 
π ι ;w, < ■ l»r th·· pre·.» rvatiui ·»Ι ou t.»r 
est tret> 
1 -.··]· t i- ·'^inniiiu t«» .tî :ι« t at 
and i't«·ιιι tin I·· tiui« wo have 
-•■»ΊΙ \ uioll- -'·!:.>· -I" "*> ! I I'1 ||ΙΓ·Ι to it. 
ν I'l iir ι »! .t» » tin ii ipoitam c of 
ii.··*- w ! u :* irei e ι·» :ι^ι ;'·ιιΐ:ιιιν, health 
: -ι ii l 'a M « t rain. It adequate 
η. -t re t:ik< η t preventthe wanton 
iV-iiu« t!.»u of tr*·· :: grc:it «*\|> n-e will 
l.· vivt lint 
* 
'· r tiâ it of planting ·»ι»ΐ 
fores»- It i- : -1 « ! that it ma\ ere 
i.tii.' I ♦«•••in·· ι·»·· -*.ii'· t>u* the various 
>: ite la gù»htore$ :<» eMd !a\%s lor their 
I >! r\ a! ion. Tl;elhi\s|| (îov« muent 
h..* l'ont «1 ii t·· -an to inti-ip.se its 
it) it· If *U η ûtrftit) the clearing 
of jungle land, a:a! in -ome part- ol the 
<·■·. ·ι ♦. ha- .·· ii fouiul in-e« viry to 
t λ «« ti·»· pî.i ting of forest*. Ii our 
faumr- ο i:i I l»e duU impressed with the 
importance of prewving their iurct^s, 
futur.· Legislatures would l>e-aved the 
nece- iry of interfering. Eaeh farmer 
should remember that his land will not 
in ; i»a w itit him, i:t .viil descend to lr.> 
child:eu and children's children. 
lr he denude- it of it* tree- iiis posteri- 
ty will sutler, the laud wili t>e diminished 
in v..lue ami a number of inconveniences 
will t »llo\v. The ne«e*--arv consumption 
of wo> si for fuel used in the various in- 
• ία-tl i·.- ill ti.e I'hited States iseUoMUOU» 
enough without adding to it ιecklesS 
WMte and spoliation. Mue of o.ir ex- 
ilian,:· presents the fallowing startling 
facts : "One hundred and fifty thousand 
aeres of the be-t timber i·» cut every year 
t-· supply tti·· demand ! «r railway -h ♦•per» 
alone. For t;.ili ad bdiîding, repairs 
and ( sir-, the annual expenditure in w»kk1 
i- thirty-fight million» of dollars. In a 
single year the locomotives in the United 
States oonsum·· i\fty-«ix million ol dollars 
worth of wood. iherearciit the whole 
country more than four hundred thou»- 
and artisan» in wood, and if the value of 
their labor i» one thousand dollar* a 
year, the wood industry of the country ι 
represent» an amount of nearly five ! 
huLdred million» ol dollars per annum." j 
Another writer says: "Every well 
managed farm should support sufficient 
limber lo admit of an abundant present 
supply for all necessary purposes of fuel, 
fencing anil building, without reducing 
the quantity nece»ary for like purposes' 
by posterity." The sanio irriter further 
(•ays: "lie whose farm is destitute of 
! proves should procure or plant tlicm at 
oncc," And here we would make a sug- ° 
pest ion that nut-bearing trees bo planted 
out, chestnut, walnut, hickory and otheis. 
They may be grown in almost every por- 
tion of this State, and are not oidy orna- 
mental but useful. 
The dying Scotchman gave good advice 
' 
to his son when he said : "Jack, when ye 
lue naothing else to do, ye may be avo 
-ticking in a tree. It will be growing, 
.Fiek, when ye'ro sleeping." 
I Wore andWait.—There are two things 
that always pay. oven in this not over-re- 
munerative existence. 1'hey are working 
i and waiting. Hither i- useless without the 
other, lloth united aie inevitably tri- 
umphant. He who waits vv ithout working 
ia simply a man yielding to sloth and de- 
spair. He who woiks without waiting is 
fitful in his strivings,and misses results by 
impatience. Il·1 who works steadily and 
wait* patiently may have η long journey 
before him, but at his close he will find it* 
rew aid. 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
Ή4*< ΓιιΙΙν lluiiir. 
II. Λ ΓΓ ΙΗΓ1·, IVojirlrfor. 
Tin· prt'w'lil Pn»|»rl«»lor In tint? 
1ι·Λ·χ··Ι ill tuw Hotel ι·»r η tenu of 
«'·ίΙ<Ι re»iH«etfulU inform 
'.II' ^  '·· ι» "'Λ t· ιΊ> I r 
lui-nu· 1 u tinvcllci», l.>.u«let· 
or i>artie*, cou.Uterine the n»*e accoiuiitixtalion- 
nu i mmleratfoliarp"', w«» «<·ιΙ<1 *n\ without run 
trailirtioii. thi* llotvl »lau<l« without a tval. 
M'^hauic tali-..la.i. I.\, 
For Sale, or To Let, 
τ 
jsbL ! 
'Γ11Κ ι: \ΊΊ > ΝΤ«ou Pari* Mil! 
fav οι .('.»!> I>n : 11 « ■· 1 l'.r Ut», le.mill hating 
ι, ι,, 
·'l\ I'll ι·ηί t.'în H it J>iM> 
IIIitf \ I."··». th·· *lor_% .ι <|.ι hall house oti 
Γ -at M f ; t ! < >nl 
»η· \ I .. t .| ιI 'tnh (j 
>|H»t 
K«»r particular*, vint lirc'Tlli· tîtw'rilK'i'. 
h mi.i.im: > t 
Pari* Mill. \pr| Ι.'. Ι^ΐ·. 
ANDREWS HOUSE! 
III ft 
Κ·ι ι.:· !* \ H win H«M *h. 
South I'nrl. Mi. 
I u .'21 kh» 11 ·»u «· I:.ι » »tM v Ιη*οπ γ«*t·t 
tc-l and ι» n*>w »·|·«·ι· for the ie* ninioiintion of tin 
th·· t-iivf'h»; |i t » I < * rciiu-jnl 
t> ;»i ! ! ·> tu tin· !*>·,···! Ι· "I « J μ κ·' 
λ. a. λ. v. \. \λintrus, 
ar^i l*t ftjirl* tor·. 
Farm for Sale. 
M K^K> ΤΙ ΓΤ1.Κ A 
ll«*US» offer for Mir 
thrii Fine, -Itn.itol in tic town « I 111 ilit.i 
on the ι'Ukffr roM HnuHhk front BntiK^i P«wl Κ 
W "»t.. .·>« t·· Kutuforil. .h. i atMiii four utile* frotu 
the>le;««»t at «tation 
"vi' I lit rin m ta in- I wo huu<k"Cil aii<1 flnrt* acre· 
taint, ctxtjr or ··■*« ult "t *\ ii< h ii> Tilnablii In· 
ί· \ ·η«1 ut» Iront lift* to ««\tj ton* of Max. 
1 lu- tMilhlinjl- % ι. in v; refait. the ii.U'U t ►« 11. >T 
ι»· w 3ii<I « rll Un;*ho.l. 
Π> aU've <le-«rit>e»t |>n>]n»î!i Mill lx> noM al λ 
I· truant it api>l ic I t«>i >ιι. ;ιιι4 tenu· of μα) lUi'Ut 
m « !«· t -> 
I γ furth τ particular', s*T>j«|t to 
τι iti ; λ nouns, 
I'lOVItlflHV, Κ I <'Γ to 
li I; >Γ1'\ΚΧ*.0|ΐΙ|ιι·|ιινΐΙΙίΜ,·« 
ltrth-1 m* I*.·'.·. 
roit ·» \1J'. 
ΤΗ» -ul·· .·Γ·ίΤ.τ- Γ·γ cal·· hi· 
* Γ·' μμι»· I ;*1 Ι·ι \λι»Ι Ι'«»ιι 
ν μ ..η μ λ -ι π«. 
···'-*« W ooddir J. 1M il ΟΙΙί η<τ«· 0| 
1.ί:ι<1 Πι·· '·ΗΪ1<Ιιΐί- ar·· couiieeCt'd, 
ii<*arl; ncn, α<ΊΙ !»» -1»< 1 ηrul ..>ιι- 
τι t I ..η ιι·Ι ιΐ!ΐ'1«·Γ λ Ιιι,ίΙι «Ute of riilt.tatioii. 
» ·ί:ι· ι* tn! iii« a i'U'.f-.'tut &···.»·«· « iltl rltt'f r· 
jrr<>uii>i.i<. «. in \ »|Ui« aud ». <·η ir.j; \ Ul*£e, 
• ! lin t Itftr ιϊιο * *·t> ι la· ·· <V -ire·', linl it rtn 
<- f >ti„ at a ».tu" t.a it ...,!· i tot » t 
<11 \ Γ. l.nVKJOY. 
1ÎJ ·.: t 1* .ltd, Aj'.tl \ Is J. 
Farm for Sale. 
[ N 
\\ Kl k : iili I» ■·..<· ! ed ΛΓr···· ·>! 
Inl iS Λ r. .»t %*·· -!: .1 !-It ul. t.Mi- ..f 
a tnd t-»iil<i··· .:·»·*Ι kalien 
rarmliig Τ·μ»Ι·. τ ! fx h < ·. otic 
u.l'. irliiii?*. onr uj( >n. and mn· «ΙιίγΙι 
\m h t.· Mod Λ V 
Ηι>.>.|·1 ■ It, Junf ll.l"» ». ti 
D. H. YOUNG, 
π\ ι oui» « >ii vrv 
Sewing Machine Agency, 
ιίοιμλγι:, 
(. HO> i:ic Λ Β \ Κ hit, 
m pu:i:i.i:it λ w ii>o\. 
:tnd al? îindard NI » 'une-<···ιι-Ιηι.ΙΙν .·ιι hand. 
Τ ι«·.Ί·ί-, «»,i. Nrc.tl. ·. and ail kinds of Trim 
iti.tt. ι·ί -«. winir Ma· liine.·, at 
%·»)«·-.' lUock, \oruay, 7!«*. 
Ν ·\ »7, In*. 
Save the Children. 
y' [ 
: ΤΙΤΓΙ'Κ- of lh. ni -u;*. I n.-. ;·, nid 
1 mi-. >>f l*iii Worm Tin■ ·ίιΙ> i-ifertual ! 
ttll Ibr t! ·-«· md tr lUtMM MM dttgCl· 1 
•ι ι ul] « Ί111-. iseMHmior adult-. » Ibuwi : 
tilt. <.<)) I ll's ΙΜΛ-ΜΟΠΜ Mill I1. 
I* 1\ -.ι'·· and ««.tain. Λ valuable 
&| latl .ι ! bcodefail la health <oM by 
ι,Κ<» (. t.oollW IS, ito^ton, 
■tnd all lrn»rsi-te. 6in o< tl5 
1)H. FOSTER'S 
Instant Relief from Paini 
H / \ y 
q / FRANIU.IN Λ ζ 
< (medical) £ 
Pi V ASSOCIATION./J 
Λ Sure Cure umt I notant Hrltif ! 
For 
« Bums, ~ 
L. 
ο Diarrhoea, 
— π 
Neuralgia. ^ 
c Colic, Cramps, 2. 
Bites and Stings, 
Sprains, Dysentery, a 
rn Sick & Nervous Head- 2 
ache, Rheumatism, Tooth- ο 
^ — 
ω ache, Pimples on the Skin, S 
^ Chilblains, Worms in Children. 
Α Λ ,'-ur Druggist for it, 'tml if he fins 
nut aoi if, ht nill order it for you, 
Mannfartnred by the Franklin Medical Associa- 
tion, No .·> W nt'.'r Street. It '-t >!t Mass. 
This, λ .-ociatii ii are also Proprietor* and Man· 
uf.teturer* <<f |»r. Foster's ju.-tly celebrated C'a- 
rarvh Kem»«iv. iMCT-O—<>ia 
EDIY4KD F. I'lilLBKOOKf 
Counsellor Attorney at Law, 
ϋΟΒΠΛΜ, !¥. Η. 
*#-B»sine«- by mail or othorwise, promptly at· 
tided to. W ill practice iu Oii'ord Couuty, Me., ten  
»nd Coos County, Ν. II. 
To the Honorable Court of County Commission- 
er- tor the County ·»Γ Oxford : 
Tilr nndmitnrit. inhnhltnnt* nnd Icgnl voter* 
of Ht»· town of Hiram and vicinity, in said Count}*, 
Would respectfully represent that the public 
convenience ami necessity requites the location of 
a public highway In *aid County, commencing 
at a |x»int between iho dwelling bouse of Daniel 
l'iorce ami Klias tioiild, in said ltirain, and thence 
running southerly In the most feasible aud practi- 
cable route to Η!ι-ί·ιη Bridge; thence aero** «aid 
Hiidge to Hiram Corner. ΛΙ «ο, to discontinue a 
piece of new road lying between iiieat Fall» and 
Hit· duelling hou*o'of lleiiiamiti t.oodwln In ta Id 
Iliratu; Wherefore wo a»k your honors to viow 
said route.*, and make Mich new location·., η lie ra- 
il ou» and discontinuance- a» in your judgment 
you may deem expedient, ami ax in duty bound 
w.'ll ever pray. 
JOHN L. KIMBALL, mid other*. 
STATU <>K Μ Λ INK. 
OVoltli, 8S—Jtoanl of Countv Comini»«louci «, 
SepKuitwr (^«ίοα, 1H09 : held by a«Uoummeut, 
lh^-emtwr17th. IW. 
Cpou Uie foregoing petiliou, aatisfactory cvldeuee j 
having tieeu received that the petitioner» are re- 
sponsible, and that inquiry into the merit < of their 
application I·» expedient:' 
It is Ordered, tlint the County Commissioner* 
Meet at tlu: Duelling House of Daniel Pierre, in 
Hiram, on Tl'KsDAV, the eighth day of Kebni 
ary next, at ten of the clock Λ. A! and theuee 
proceed to view the mute mentioned in -aid |»cti· 
tion; imine«liatc|v after which view a hearing of 
the parties and wt'ncs«ei« will he iiad nl some con- 
« enicnt place in t!.c ν icinity, and ruch other incis- 
ure* taken in the premises a- the Cniuiui4*ioiif r* 
I '-hall Jwi|e smpar. And it U ι κ the) Ordered, 
that uoticv of the lime, place and purpose of the 
Commissioner*' meeting aforesaid lie given to all 
persons and corporations interested, by causing 
atte-tcd copies of said petition atd of this order 
thcieou to be -crvccl u|m»ii tlie t lerk of the town of 
Hiram, and also posted up In three public place* i 
in a id town, and pitblishe 1 three weeks oucce*- 
xiTel) in I lie Ο ν lord Democrat, a newspaper print- 
ed iu* Paris, in «nid County of Oxford, the first of 
said publications ami each of the other notices, 
to l»e made, m ivedand |>o*ted, at lea*, thirty days 
liefore said time of meeting, to the end that all 
peraou· and corpotaliuu* may then ami there ap- 
pear, and shew cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said petitioner» Mould not he granted. 
Alt> »i \l K. UUBALL) i ii'rk. 
Λ true copy of haid l'etition ami order of Court! 
thereon 
Meal W. Κ KIMi: M i < lerk, 
>Xl"<»m>, ·»« At a Conrt of Probate hold at Pa-il". 
within and for the t'onnlv of Oxford, on the .id 
Ttie«day of Doccmlicr, V D In.ji, 
ON the p« tition o| 
M \ 1Π V, f- \ M1'x IS, w idow 
oi Kbsha T. SampaoB, late of Hartibrd, in I 
•aid t ounty. diOMiid· puirlug fbr u iKotcmi 
out o| I he personal e-tateof her late husbmd : 
>rdere»l,Tnat the -aid Petitioner give n·-?· *e to all 
pet son* lut· rested, by < aicing a copy of thi- ordei 
to he oubli-lied three week» successively in the 
Oxford Democrat panted at Paris, that they may 
appc ir at a P'ubate ( * > : rt ι l>e held at Pari··, iii 
Miid County, on the third Tuesday o| Jan. next, 
at 10 of Hi»· it k in the forenoon, and *how cause, 
if *nv they have, why the tame should not bt 
granted. 
A 11. XV A I.Κ Kit, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : .1 »· Hum*, lu-Ki-ter. 
1 ( ι\ » < Ίΐι·. — ,\t a Court of l'rolia r. held »: l'aria, 
within and (or thr ( ouiity of Oxford, ou tin third 
lit· »«!.»» i>( IN-rrrohrr, Α. Τ»· IV"'.». 
VLK\AM»Klt S. lit \ HII, Admlnlitrator 
on 
thr of tVlntmorr kV. Ilnwki'r, latr ol 
l'art·, In «aid Coqntr, decea«Ml, tinting pu'wnti·*! 
ht» llr«t ai.'! liua* account of nlinlitiiUilloD ot the 
rulitf of »ald il· <<* « pi 1 for «llowancr : 
Ordered,iImm tM.· nid Atttniaiitntof gite notice' 
Ιο «Il prr>on· iutmtii'd, bjr ciu'lng * eotiji ot th|· 
orilirloln· (iibn'.'i· ! tîm-r w««-k« • uccraaivrly In 
the Oxford IVmocrat, printed ut l'arl*, In *aid 
County. 111 η t th< y in.ty »μμ·«γ at a Prolate t'ourt 
to be held «t l'art»,on the third rundiy of Jau | 
next,at 10 o'clock In tt»*· forenoon, ami *h« w cau-r 
il auy tUry Ιιβτο, why thv aatne id>ou!d not W 
allowed. 
Α. II. Ν VLKKU. .ludjfp. 
A true eopy—allι··Ι : J S. Hold··, l>|l<trr. 
Ι)χ»"«»κΐ», ".s : —At a f'ourt of I'mhtfl·· lull at I'ari· 
wiiiiin u.ii lor thr County of OxiorJ, oo tl»·· thiru ! 
lurida* ol I >.««mi l»er, A. II. NW, 
(1IIAUI.I> Α. Ν l.ff IIA l.f«, nawed Κ x< cat tor 
I n'a 
certain lu<lruoi* nt pur|Mirting to b* tin· In»t 
Η ill and Γι al WW II ·>! ûrkaâ A< NntMll« late t»l 
\η·Ι··»ι r. In Mid C· toty, dtc« a*rd, hat l:ijf pnaent- 
•tl the «aux' t«»r l'rvbate: 
Ord«r«<l, That thr «aid Kxecotor jlv« nolle* to 
nil |>< raoua Interested by rau'ing un al oiract of h<-r 
(χ linen with thla order thereon. to !«· published 
three *rrka «urv» ■ I » »· t y- In thr Oxford IVinorrut. a 
nraripa}» r prlotrd nt l'art· i· «aid Count*, that 
fir » may appear «I a I 'rohatr Cou rt to he held at 
I'ari*, In auid t "ont*, on thr third Tue«tl*) of Jin. 
next at ten o'clock In thrfore oon, and ain-w au··, 
Il a'.* they lia·r, why t ir »»id Instrument «hould 
lit'·· proted, approved an·! allowed a· t!.r îa«t 
Will aud TiHaaoU! of raid d<ira»«d. 
A. Il WAl.KKR, Jndjtr, 
A truc <\>j v — attrat J. >. ll iMli», Kryl«trr. 
WIIIJ % H II. ί'ΜΙΊΌΚΠ, 
Counsellor .Itloi m y at Lnu\ 
»M> 
SULICITOK OK ΓΑΊ'ΚΝ'ΓΝ, 
.\n. :im 1 J Coii^Traa Mrret, 
iMHt ri. % \ ι», >ii;. 
Vatvnt O/Jlc' I ft h. 
On evrrv application for β Ί«·«ικη, for three and 
tn .iiiii-, lldiai 
lit rtiry nppllration for ft ilciiïii, for 
* 
vr« li tw 
Ι·ι η π ν a|>| l,i niton | >r a ·!«*«i*fu l«»r 14 J t' ··" U" 
m every caveat, |0 ; 
ilu rrrn application f»r a patent, 1% (j0 
in i-«itiut; ι·.ιι·ΐι omental patent. 'J»· ia> 
i»n illni^; a disclaimer, 10 0»> 
lin r«ir> iipplicati<>n for a rei^ue, .'in a; 
»n ev '·η I -1 lt<>nal | a tent £ r.inti··) ίιι rcÎ.«*urrîU ·*' 
»ιι ι·*»·π application forait xtcn»iou, .'«Ο ι»· 
Ou Ihe ^rniil of es t) c\leu*|ou, ôu U> 
««»· Ml f« ··* iut:-l Ικ· paid In advance. 
Ί lie appliranl for η patent inti»t f;irtit-h ·Ιαρ1Ι· 
e.ita· di.tta and a ιι >·Ι··| alun· the ttatureif 
the intention minuta <>f tlieni 
VII kmd. o| |)r;itrui<i aixl nio«lel» lurui ·1·< ·Ι il 
rc.iuirvd ©ri 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
.VA'II' .1 Λ7.Μ.V'/A'MA" A"TS. 
^rmi-Wnkl) I.inc. 
OX ami after lha l-tli to*! ! Ut* line etunen ΙΜΚΙ'.ο tnd FR \NCOM Α, m II until further 
notice, rim it* follow· 
(all ΗΊ111Γ, I'litll ii I, ev*i\ M« »N|» A \ 
ainl I III K*I»AY at < 1" M and |> jti I'ln ·- Κ 
Ιί Vw York, cvm Mo\|>\ \ mid 1 III ICM».\ V. 
si S 1· \| 
I'l« Imi;' » an I FrniK'onia ai e fill» I up η ilh fin** 
iifHiNlaUtiil< lor |ΙΛ»>Μ U({fr·, l>· 'kin^ (In* the 
m.·»! runfenwn »·».ι ibittM· route for travel· ι 
IM-IkUu'cii V-m γ. k and Mr;: <·. 
I#'< » -irt· lit nt,Iihuiu $■*. I ..liill 1 'a ····:·ge 
M ·.«! <1 vim 
»·»·ι·! forward»··! t«» and fini» Montre.·. 1, Quebec, 
llalilkx, st John, ami «11 paru >·ι MiIm Ship· 
J·· r- .m· iv>|ii<'»tcil l·· rcitil their freight t·» tiw 
Mt > Ir. r » Si > 1 11 I .t 1 I Γ ΙΙ ΊΙ In· (|:ι\ -> tlu'% |· ·4\ t 
l'nitl.tnil. 
t >κ irciithl or pa««agc apply to 
IIKMii Κκ\, Mil'· Wlurf, I*><·tl 1 η 1, 
•I I V.M1>, l'a·» Λ* Κ Κ \ι·w Y 01k. 
.fitly 9, Wjy. 
^ ^ ^ ^ *3 
1 < ) 1 11 Κ WiiliKlVli CI. V" \V e :ι re mm pir 
pared to Πι m Mi .nil cl;»»····, w Ith con-tant eni| loy 
ment at hniur, the whole of tin· thnc or for tlie 
cnare minent* ItiiMnc··. now, light .* 11 ■ I profita 
l»le Γιί win of either ι·\ easily cam from Λί»·■ 
t<> i'1 l'i'rcv, itiiiir. and 1 pittpoi tional miiih lu du 
voting llirii Whole tun· t>the bllsiliu»s lloy·· 
and girl* e »ro nearly a* much a- men That all 
who *>ee this notice may nml thv'ir .id Ire-.. ami 
te-t tin.· bu*lnes«, we malt· thl* unparalleled offer 
To tnch m are not well sail*tod, ire frill kihI $1 
to |».»jr fur tin· trouble of writ'ng. Γ nil |iartlriil.u ■>, 
a \ doable sample, which «ill « to comment· 
VfiUoii, ami a copy of TUr I'mplc't lilrrnry Com 
]n:ni< a —oil»· of the large«t uml hot fatnilv ncw> 
paper- published—all sent free b\ mail header, ; 
U you want permanent, profitable work, addr»-- 
K. (Λ1.Ι.ΚΝ Λ CO., Αι «.Γ#τλ, Mi:. 
1Κη·.3, ΙϋΟϋ. 
λ II OH S F. ΤΗΛΙΛΙΛί; .lu-t out.a l»o -k 
containing a new system of hor»e train- | 
/ < 7 1 in·-', from the vounir colt tin. ItyllrTiid 
ball (he well known ôld English Horse Trainer 
an<l Farrier. Our most noted frick h<>r*es hare 
b •♦•ιί taught by thi* plain, practical evstein, and 
wild an«l runaway hornet· can be completely mi h 
<lue<l It nl*o contains a Treatise on Shoeing ami 
1 ·■. lt«vj|>e- for the inoft coiiiin.tn <li.*en-o.-, with 
numerous· Tri'-kc urai'tlccd l»y llorm» •lockey n.— 
Kvorv hf»r-e bree<ler ai.<l owner dimiM have it.— 
^ >11 will never regret buviiiir it. Sent bv mail for 
only βΟ ote. Addim, GEO. S. 1ÎELLES, Leu : ■>· 
ton. Me. Aeeiu- wantisl. 
A SAFE, 
CERTAIN 
AND 
SpeeJy Cure 
ron 
Ncnralgia ; 
AND ALL· 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
Its Effects are 
Magical. 
An UNFAILIXii UK Μ EI) Y for Nm uat.cia 
Facialis,often efTectinK a perfectenre in a "ingle 
•lay. No form of Nervous DUen.-e fail" to yield to 
it* wonderful power. Κ veil in the ecverest caMcs 
of Chronic Neuralxia, affecting the entire ny -tem. 
it·* use loi a few day* afford* the mofta.-toniehina 
relief aud ran-ly fails to produce »t complete and 
permanent core. It contains no material* in the 
rdiglitei't decree injurious. It ha* the unqualified 
approval of the best phyelclnn» Thousands, in 
every part of the country, gratefully acknowledge I < 
iU power to foothe Its "tortured nerves', and re- 1 
store the failing strength. 1 
Sent by mail on receipt of price and postage. 1 
One pa· kage #1 uO l'otage «cents. 
Six package ■» *5 00 44 27 
44 < 
It is sold by all dealers in drugs and medicines. | 
ΤΙ Η.ΛΓ.Κ A CO., Proprietor·, 
14UTBEXONT ST., Boston, Mm*. 
nov ίβ eow 
All Kinds of 
job miisrTiisro, 
DOXE AT ΤΗΙβ OFFICE. 
Oxford, m:—At λ Court of Probate, hold 
at Pa- 
li», within ηtul fbr the County of Oxford, 
on the 
M Tuemiay of DeeetoWr, Λ. I). !*«>. 
ON 
the petition of WM W. WAIT, tîuardtan 
of Man- 7. Uitrholl et als., minor heir» of 
Jonathan Mitchell, late of Mexico, in said ( «uni- 
ty, deceased, praying for license to »ell 
and con 
vev will! miuorn' latere·! in the lioaieidead farui of 
aaid deceased, to Hannah K. .Mitchell, at au ad- 
vantageous offer ot 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
t*> all persons interest·^!, by causing 
an abstract of 
hit* petition, with this order thereon, to 
he ptib· 
li»hod three week» «icreiiirely In the Oxford 
Democrat. a n«wepA|ier printed at 1'ari*, in said 
Count). that they may appear at a I'rohate 
Court, 
to be held at l'ail*, on the third Tuesday of Jan. 
next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, and «hewcause, 
If any they have, why the καιιιο eliould 
not be 
granted. 
A II. WAIJIRR, Judge. 
A true coj»y—attest; J. H. Hold»», Register. 
ΟλΓπκο, At α Court of Probate hold at Pari* 
w itliin and f'»r the County of Oxford, on the thin] 
Tue«dav of incomber, A. !>· Ι"·ν. 
OTI.sTKUE, Trustee 
of Harriet C Cuinmings, 
a legatee by the Inst Will and Tealameut ol 
Win C. Whitney, late of Norway, in said Comity, 
deceased, having prevented hi* final account an 
trustee, aforesaid, foralhiwauce: 
Ordered, That the iaid Trustee give notice 
tn all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to |,c pntdi.-lu'd three week·· successively in 
lue Oxford l>i'in<M'tat priuted at Pari», that they 
mav appear at a Probate Court to beheld 
at Paris, 
in said County, on the thiril Tuesday of .Ian. 
next, nt ten of ihe clock in the forenoon, an·! shew 
cause. If an) thej have, why the Mime should not 
be allowed. 
Α. II. WAI.KKU, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. 8. Holms. ItegUter. 
Oxroiiii, as :—At a Court of Probate Ιι«·Η at Purl», 
w itliia nml for the Count* id Oxford, ou the thiiil 
Tuesday of December, A. I>. IN». 
ON tli»' pttilionof 
I.YHIA GAMMON, widow of 
Charles Κ. (ïatunion, late of Canton, in said 
Count>, deceased, praviug for an nllovr^ner out of 
tin· j« r«on»l f»t«lc ot her late husband, ahr having 
waived the proridon* made for her in the ln«t will 
of her «aid tin «hand 
Ordered, I'liut the said P. tllion'r giro notice to all 
person* inrerraled, by eansiny » copy of this orihr 
to tw published three week* *iicce*»ivrly in the Ox· 
lord Democrat, printed at Pari·, in said County, that 
they inay appe ar at a Prohat* Court to I* held at 
Paris on the third Tiifsday of dan. next, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, and «new cau*c, !t any they 
have, why the same should not be gr.inti-d. 
Α. il. ι. \Γ.ΚΚΚ. Judge. 
A true ropy— attest : J. 8. 11 onus, Kcgiatrr. 
OxroKD, is :—At a Court of Probate held at Paris, 
within and for the County o| Oxford, ou ttie ihhd 
() 
Tuesday of I»··< « niber, A. 1· lN>tf. 
Ν tlw petition ol Jl 1 >11 11 C. MK KNKI.I., 
x r widow of Jaine» BIAmU, late ol Mackleld, 
In *nld County, deoa·**·!, prating for an allowance 
out of th, personal r»lal«· of h< r lair husband : 
Ordered. Ibalthe»aid Petitioner give uotioe to all 
per«on* interested, b) cau'tu/a copr of Hits order 
to be t>utili»h'd tin· »' weeks siicc« # ivi It hi the <>*· 
lord I >» mocral, pr'nted at Carta, in «aid County, that 
thr\ may np|»vr nt a l'ndmt» Court to 
1m* held at 
Paris, on the tiilrd iiuoday ol Jan next, at t« 
η 
o'clock In the forenoon, and slieV* cau«e. It any fhry 
liavc, way th·' Mine rhould ii"t 
I* granted. 
A. If. VV Vl.KKIt. .1 udge. 
A true c«jpy attest J.S. Ilonna, K'-glmer. 
0\n>r.i· » — At a Court ol Probate mm 
«' run·, 
within and for thr County of Oxford, on the third 
Tueaduy of I ►••ceniber, A. 1>. !^*9, 
J 
U^KI'll W. ΚΜ.ΙΟΓΤ. («cardiau ol Martin II. 
\Ya»hbutu, minor c)<li«l and hefr ol Martin II- 
\Vt<Nburu, late of Milton Plantation In told Com· 
ty, decraard, having prrvrnlrd Ma fir»t 
account ol 
EUinlUnthifi ol »alu ward lor nil»»·* ance : 
OrdercJ, Ihut the «aid Cntrdlan give notice 
to all per»oua lnter*«ted, by canting a copy 
of tin* 
nrdf to be published three t»erk« Wi«»»lvrljr in 
the Oxlord Ifc tnocral, printed at Pari·. that they 
inj*y ni ( ar at η Probate Court 
to l»· lu I I Ht Parii, 
in «al·! Coinifi on the lliird lueaday of Jan. next, 
at Iru o'clock in tlie forenoon, and «lu··*· eau··, 
il 
any tHt-jr have, why the *ame »h<>u)d not 
be allowed. 
A If. W ALKIK, Jed*e. 
A true copj—atte»t : J.>. Ilonns, Hr^iour. 
Oxm>ki>, *«·:—At *< ourt of Probat· held at Part», 
w ithin and for thr I unty of < »*f »rd, on the third 
I ui aday ol l>ecMBl**r. A Ι'. Ι^·ίΙ 
ON tit ion 
ol HI Til 1>. («ΚΟΚίίΚ. widow ol 
Willard U. (irorge, lute ot .Norway, in »aid 
Count*. deceased. prating tor »n allowancr outol 
tti· |x'r»onal ■-t.it·· of her lair .iu«Sand: 
in!i nil, That Uu »aid Petithu'r gl*e notice to all 
ρ rton· lntrr« «t< n. bT cau>in^ a copy of thi« 
order to 
·«■ puhlWhed thre« wo-n «ucct-xit ly In the Oxford 
iM-mocrat, printed at Pari* in »a; 1 County, tl'at 
tliey limy apjx-ar nt a Probate Court 
to be held at 
Pari*, on th< third Tuesday of J tn. ne*t. at to o'clock 
In thr forenoon, and «hew cauae, if any tliry hate, 
«II)' tin- nain· >hould uot b«· gr:itit*d 
Α. II. » Al.KKlt, Judjje. 
A tro* Copy—atlrjt J. Η ||«>ηη*, Itegiater. 
UXKotil». *>«:- \t n« onrt o· Probate h·*! I nt l'a 
ιι», ivithiu and for tin' » ountj of Oxford ou the 
thinl Γ ic«dn> of I»··ι πι!>· r. \ I» 1"*W 
pVAVID I i ; ι i ι. ί J ! : '. Λ 1, f the ••*t.'iu· of John Doitcrfleld, late of Son- 
uci.in «aid oiinty, ·i·*· < ιμίΙ, having tiled 
h · ili-t ηιι·Ι titi.il .ο .·. unt administration of tin- 
<·«λΙι' ι·ί t>ai.i iler«'«jie·! for allowance; mid al»o 
tiii» private account again ι * ltd e»tate: 
>rdervd. That tin· -nil \ lmiui*t'r trice notice to 
:i|l |K>r<Mini intere<t«l, by rawing a copy 
of tin* 
order to l»·· oubli -In··! Uirer week- -in --i\··!> in J 
IheOxfutil ιΐι-πΐ'ΜΊ»:. printed nt Pari·. that they 
may apjH.ir at i'i<d»ale( onrt 
to Ik· held at l'ari*, 
in aaid Count), on the '.lord Tue-day of .lair 
uext, at ten ot the 1·* k ill the forenoon, uml -diet» 
.-an-.· il tn> tin j have, why the name -houl I not 
he allow ed. 
A II W U.KKU, Judtfe. 
A true ropy—a Meet J S. lloHH*, Kc<naUar. 
0\r>»Ri>, -At Court il I'rohate held at L'art·, 
within unit for th« t ounty of Oxford, on the tiiird 
Γη^·>?!(·.· ( I »*r. rii·.»■» Α. I». IML 
Hi MM 
η IIK8>KI V.tiniunirator on the c«- 
tale of liiiidah iU-u«uti, late of l'.\ri·. in «aid 
ouuty. d«-c·· ««' I, ha* Itif |ΐ· «rnt· d h:· flr«t and tinal 
ocroiint I uJinluiitra'iun ol th·· «»tatc ol «aidii· 
cca»d for all·4»nnc* 
Order* d, 1 hat the naid IdndnOt'»· five noticr to all 
|wr*oti· intere«tf >1, t y raiding a c«>p> ot thi· 
ord«-r tu 
t-· pub.I*hed three week* *ucc« ••Ivrly iu the Oxford 
I w luixrat, j fli.t. il l*!iri», in «aid Couutv, 
that 
tin y mat a; p«-ar at a l'r«>hate Court to 
be Indu at 
l'art·, ou the third Tuetday of Jail Uext, at t<'ii 
o c >« a in th·- forenoon, «nd »h« w cauie, if any they 
iiave, why the nm» ■•hat'id n >t h«· aliow-'d 
A II. W A I.h KU. Judge. 
A trur cop-. —atte»t : J S. lluniia, K« gi«t« r 
• »XKnj't>, Ks- At a Court of Probate held at I'arl·. 
η ΙιΙιιη aud lof tlie ( o«nty ol « >*toid, on tin- third 
lu> «da» of iNcrmû'r, Α. Ι·. 1 
ON tlie i-etaion 
<'f LVI»I\ >l\>ON, «iuardUn 
of I inuia S Max>ti < t ala., minor beir of John 
1t. Maaon, latfi of ll>-tfi'l In *uid county, iltcrtard, 
praying lor llcru>e to ieli and convey taid 
minora' 
iiiltr»-t in fvrtiln real e»fatc aituated In Krjtbur^ 
Acad» inv (imnt, and viiown m the "Itog Ιλ»Ι," al 
an od« atilag· ou* idler cf f ΓΛ : 
Ordered, that the ·ακ1 jK-t it loner give notice to 
a!i | « (»oii* inteirAted, by cuuning an ah*trart of hi· 
petition m llh thi· ordef thereon, to I.·» publtatied 
Hire·· week· »uere»«i*rly in the Oxford l«ein«>crat, 
a liew»pN|)«-r [irlntrd nt l'ari·, In raid I ountf, 
that they may a(ip>-ar at a Probate Court to le tirld rt 
l'url·. on the tlnrd Tuesday ot Jan next, at lo 
o'clock in the forenoor, and »lw »· cau>e, if uny they 
hate.vthy th> »uun· 11, ou Id not !«· gr iiit<-d. 
Α. II. « \LKKIt Judgr. 
A true ropy—att.'Bt : J.s. Ilonnt, Ce^uter. 
0.\r»»Rl», "<-\la Cimrt of I'rohnte held at I'ari», 
w ithin n:i<i for the ^ ountv of Oxfoid, ou the tlunl 
Tt:e— I » of I κ·ι·»·ηιΙ«·Γ, Λ Ι·. |κϋ: 
OS Ih·· |x lition of 
J \ MM. and (.Γ·>Κ«·Κ I. 
».llt^i>N, 11— t.uiie"t.ii Ί ιu-tee of their mi- 
nor children under II··- Will of ICohert (.ih-on, lato 
of |'ari>, iu «Aid County, deeea?cd, prav iiic fur 
lu'en-e t·» *oll And convey a certain lot of ί πιΊ fit 
it tied in I r>courte, kuouîιι a- the "Carter Lot," at 
an Advaiitaifeoua offer of f.V». 
Onlcred, l'hst the *aid l'etilioner /it e notice t·· 
■ II |N*rMt|ia inteie-U'd, bv caunintr an uh.-tract of 
their petition,w ith thi» or-ler tin reon, to l»« publi-h- 
ed three week.t MUCivanitely in the oxford Dem- 
ocrat, a ne« «paper priuUil at l'ari-, that they 
may ap|«*arata I'robate(.'ourt to In· held at l'ari·. 
ou the third Tuesday of Jan. next, ut ten a'rlnck 
in the forenoon, ami shew cause, if any they b:«V6, 
it hy Ute -ame ekould not l»e (jrrnnted 
Λ. II W \LKKR, .fadire. 
A tniecopy. Attest: J. S. Until)», Uejfi-ter. 
OxHT.i), ss:—At a Court of Probate ut Paris, ! 
within a»d for the Couuty of Oxford, ou 'lie third 
Tui -di»v of December, A. D. 
STEPHEN Ε. IRISH, Qaaritaa 
«>f Lacted Ε. I 
lrifh>i al., minor children and heirs ol \b» I i 
ïri«h, 1αΙι· of liuckllf id, III Mid CoHUtf, (Ircrwi-d, 
having presented hi* first account ol guardianship 
id ►aid ward» lor allowance: 
Ordered, 1 liut the «nid (iuardlan give notice to all 
r-Teonj iLti·re·tod, by causing 
a copy of this order to I 
.· published three week» lucorMively in t)i«* Ox· 
1 
ford I>euiocrat, printed at Paris in said County,that 
th>-y may «ppt-ar a: a Probate Court to he held at 
l'art», on t:ie third Tuesday of Jan n< xt, at ten ! 
o'clock in the forenoon, aud shew cause, II any tliey j 
have, whj the same should not he allowed 
Α. II. WALKER, Judg«). J 
A true copy—attest : J. 8. Hohhs, UiKlilrr. 
Dxkorp, m:—At a Court ol Probate, held at Paris, 
within and for the County ol Oxford, on thethtru 
Tu< -«laν ol I>eccmber, A. l> 
CI \LV1N CROCKEK, 
Guardian of ld.i II. Lanir 
/ t-t als., minor childrt-u and heirs of William 1'. 
Lang, lute of Uumlord, in said Cuuuty, deceased, 
liavhtg presented his tlrst account of guardianship 
j{ Kaid wards for allowance: 
Order·d, That the said Guardian five notice 
to all person* interested, by caufin^ a copy of this 
>rdi r to be published three weeks successively in I 
[iu* Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari», in said 
Uounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court. 
lo be held at l'an», on the third Tuesday of .Fun V 
r.ext, at It) o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, j 
if any they have, why the -aim· should not in 
allowed. 
Α. II. WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—attest: J. 8. Ilobbs, lUguter. j 
[)xf<»ki·. ·>»At a Court of 1'rohate held at Paris, 
within and lor the County of Oxford, ou the third 
Tuesday of Oeceniber. A. I). ΙκΛΘ, 
ON the petition 
ol PRl'DENCE AUSTIN*, wid- 
ow- of Daniel Austin, late of Itucktield, in »aid 
oun'y. deceased, praying for an allowance out of 
he personal estate of her late husband : 
Ordered, That the aaid Petitioner give notice to 
ill persons interested by causing a copy of this 
>rder to I* published three weeks successively in the 
Oxford lK'mia:rat. priuted at Pails, in said Countv, 
hat they may appear at a Probate Court to be heid 
it Paris, in said County, on th<» thin! Tuesday of 
Ian. next at teu o'clock in the forenoon, and show 
au**, if auy tht) have,why the nunc should not be 
,Turned. 
Α. H WALKER, Judye. 
A true copy—attest : J. 8. llOHBa, Register. 
CHARLES A. HEKSEY, 
ENGRA VER, South Paris. 
Will be found ftt hie Residence. 
lec'e '66. 
Executor*» Sale. 
νΤΟΠΓΚ I* lierebv given 'hat h* virtue nf m If. 
i\ cense from u l*robat« Court, held at I'ari*, 
within ami for lin» County of Oxford, on the tliir.l 
Tuesday of December, in the yetr of our Iam-iI 
one thousand eijrht hundred and sixt) nine, 
then» 
will lie expoaed for aalc at the Hore ol Itandull 
IJhbjr, in llirnm, on Saturday, the 
llfth «I») of 
February next, at one o'clock in the afti'rnoou, 
nil 
the real eatate of David .Smith, lute of Hiram, 
<lc- 
ceated, Including the reveraion of the «lower there- 
in, for Uie payment of ftie Ju-t d< U« uf said 
de- 
ceased, chargea of administration and incidental 
chargée. Maid real c»tste con d»t* of Htlj' acrttt «»f 
lainl w ith the Inilldinga thereon,and Is situated in 
*ahl llirnm, and bounded aa follow », to w it : North- 
erly by land of Freeman Hatch and Win II. War- 
ren; easterly by land of John C. M ««on ; souther- 
ly bv laud occupied by t·. F. t»ould and Thomas 
Parker, and westerly bv land of John Κ Smith. 
DAXiKL D. U1DLOX, fcxecutor. 
I>ec. ltVB. 
Freedom Koike. 
THIS certifies that I have thin day given to my 
ron. Wll.LIau It. llBAimrur, hi* time during the 
remainder 01 hit minority to trade und transact 
business for hituaelf, and i «hall <*laim none oi hi* 
eainiujr* nor pay any debts ol Ilia contracting af- 
te this date. 
IIOK \·| lo T. Γ.ΚΑ1ΜΚΚΥ. 
Willie»*:—II. ti. IlKoWM. 
Wert I'aris, Dee 20, 1*W. 
roininiHiiioiierS Notice. 
The undersigned herebr give noticc that they 
have been ap|Hiiiiled bv tlie Honorable Judge ol 
Probate for Oxford County. ( ommi*»doiicni i>f In· 
soyency on the estate of 1'alriek llojt, late ol 
Knmfonl, in »«id County, deceased, and that 
they will receive and examine claim· again·! *aiil 
estate at the Dwelling llouae occupied by the 
widow of the decenaed, in Itnmford. in «aid< oui»· 
ty of Oxfoid, on the Ι.ι-t Saturday* of January 
and April next, from one to Ave o'efoek I'. M. 
IIΚ MM ABBOTT, 
OMYKlt PKTTIMilLL. 
Itinnford, Dee. l.'i, l.HtfU. 
/.ν n.iSMirpTcr. 
In the District Court of the I'nited >titca—District 
of Maine, ss. : 
The undersigned, assignee of the rotate of Wil- 
liam II I'oi t< i. ut I'iii i<. Ii'inkrii) !, hereby give· 
notiee (hat a third meeting of the creditor* <>| 
said bankrupt will In> held at Parie, in said Dis- 
trict. on the i">ih day of February, A. D KO, it 
ten o'clock \ M be/ore lion. S<«tli May. ltegister 
tn Bankruptcy, at the office of (>corge A. W daou. 
i .< » V. W I !.■»« »\ \ >'in-e. 
Parte, Dee 8. jea ι 
TIIK uh»eriber* hereby give* public notice that 
he ha· beendulr a|»|>oiiitcd Ι»_ί the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the (,'ounty of Oxford, ami 
assumed the trn-t of Kxecutor or the |a»t w ill and 
te«tament of 
JKULMI VII HOltUS, lute of Not way, 
in said Count ν, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law dire t*: he therefor»· re«jue»t« all person· wbo 
are indebted to tlie estate of said deceased to niaki 
immediate pa> inent ; and those who have uuy do· 
lu.iu l- tliere»u, lo exhibit the same to 
LOItKN/o I». nouns. 
IH-t 21, lf«ii. 
Dissolution of 4'o|mrtn«*rslti|». 
rpilK |>4i1ni'ri<hip heretofore »■ χ:·-»ii»>r Ιμ·ι*«·ιι 
X J< ιΐι> \\ an ami llMtti H Wttnvws, 
i* thi* day di**o|v«>d |>y mutii.tl con»ent. \llde- 
nia lui- agaiu-ι the Him munt In? immediately pre· 
-««nti»«l t<· Jolui aud debt* «lui· the ΙλΓ«· 
tlnu will ul«o be settled bv him. 
JollN \N, 
IIKNUY II. H ILL1AMS. 
Norway, .Mo., Pe<· l.*V. 
Copartnership Dissolution. 
r|^ll Κ partm -hip heretofore cxi-ting uii b ι tin 
1 1I1 m name ol < m|.k A lltl*lt μ thi* <Ir%ν ·Ii» 
m>|νt'<l I·y mutual ron-ent. Ml debts «lui· from 
the ilrni art* to Ik? »··«ιιηι·*«Ι ami paid by the *ai 1 
l ni··, and all debt* «lu·· to *aid rirm are to be paid 
t«· him. said (!>le it aluo authorized to ti ft* the 
firm name in M-ttlemeut of tin· ntTairt of «aid firm. 
< '.1.1. λ IHJSIL 
ItueV field, l>ee 13, 1*S». 
ΛII |«·ι·»οιη imlrliti*i| to *aM Arm are repectlul· 
l\ re pie-ted to fall an<l nettle. 
ΑΙ.ΚΚΚΙ» ( ΟΙ.K. 
λοτμι:. 
ri'MlIS Ι « to forbid all p*»r«on« harboring or tru*t- 
1 ing my wife, M\m Κ 1>aVI*. on ray accouut, 
•«he having left rny bed ηηΊ boar·! wi?hont any 
pnwocrtiw MO6E8 F UAVIÛ· 
Hiram, Dec IS» IM · 
ΓγιίμΙοιιι >of!«·«·. 
Thiii i« to cert if) that I have thi·* day χι ν on ray 
•on. Jonathan KuX. "Jd, the remainder of hi" 
minority to do ami a· t lor hinix'lf, without inter- 
ferrn<v fton «"·· Ami I hereby notttv th«· pnlilr 
that I «hall claim uon· of lu·* η κρ·» or pa ν any 
debts of hi* contracting from an·! after tin· date. 
MOnES M. roi. 
Attest WAI.TKU II Kl DION. 
I'orter, l»ee. Ilth. 1"·^ 
OxroRl», aa At a Cou rt of Probate held at Pa 
ri»·, w it h m ami for th« County o| « ixfnnl, ou th« 
third Tue*dav of |>ο«-··«ιι1η·γ, V I> 1*3), 
1^11.1/AHKTil Ki»TKIt. Administratrix on the ea i.-tt·· .>l Mo,.·- Foilitr, Ultof rail-, in *a:d 
ounty, «leeea-MHi, hat in*.' |»r*"»«*iit**«l her tlr»t and 
tin tl ai roiitit of administration ot the estate of 
«aid de.-ea^nt for allowance: 
Hid'-n I, That the mud Administratrix give no- 
lire to .ill person* intere*ted, by ran -ίηχ a copy of 
tin· order to In: published tiiree week* *uerei»*ive· 
Iv iu the Oxfopl Democrat, printed at Pari*, that 
ΐη··\ may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Pari*. 111 raid County, on the third Tuesday o| 
Jan next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and 
dm* aiiM'.if any they lia re, win tike -ante 'liould 
ROt be Allowed A II W VlhhU Judge 
Λ true copy—attest : J. S lloiiiu·, Ki»ffi*ter 
()\r<mn, h* \t a Court of I'mIniIi· held at Pari» 
w ithm and for the <,'onnty ot Oxford, ou the tl.ir«f 
Tue*daj "ί Decern bur, ν ι» ι-·..·. 
ON the Petition III H 
C ItOM'K, Ouardian Ot 
Addison W Bryant, el ui-.. minor heir-of 
.1.11111·» > Itryaut, late i>t Itumford, m -aid Count*, 
deceased, pra,. itigr for licence to *ell and eouvi»\ 
miid minor··' mtcre-t in a fann *ltuated in Ilethci, 
aud tied by de· eased at the time of hi* death, 
at an ad vantage ou* offer of Φ11ΧΙ.34. 
Ordered. That lh·· -aid Petltiouvr|iif notice to 
all pei -oii* interested. by au*ing an ab«tra<°t o| 
hm petition, with tiiiv order thereon, to he pub· 
li»h«*d litre·· h ••••ks *urceM»iv«dy in the « *xfop| I>em· 
ocrât, a new*paper priuted at P&rin, that they 
may appear at a Probate < ourt to be held at Part* 
in -aid < ounty, on tlie thlid Tuesday of January 
next, at ten o'rlurk in the forenoon, and -hew 
cauoe, if any they have, why the »ainc should not 
be -■ toted \ il W 1LKRR, Judge. 
\ traeeopy atte-t .1 ■*. 11·>ιιη<· Κ· rfi*ter. 
|)Xl·iKI>, ** \t :\ < ourt of Probate, held at Pa- 
ri*. within ami lor the County ot Oxford, on the 
third Tuesday of lh»cciul»er, A. 1». l"«;i', 
ON the Petitiou of 
NORMAN MCAL8, K\ 
ecu tor of the la^t ill and Testament of 
( iiarle- Κ Oainuion, late of Canton, iu «aid Conn- 
ty, de» «-a-ed, pray iu^ C»r licence to *ell aud con- 
vey nil of the real o*tate of hi* testator for the 
payment of debt*, a- a partial nalc would very 
much injure the re-ulue tlwreof. 
Ordered, that the -aid Petitioner ^ivo notice to 
all i»cr»"ii- iutere.*ted, by cau*in»c in abstract <d 
hi* petition, with thi- order thereon, to In· pnl»- 
li-h.-.t three week» fUfce«"i*ily 111 the Oxford 
Pewocrat,>pewapeper |>Hntedet Pan·, m inM 
Count), that the) may appear at a l'r· Uite Court, 
to be held at Pari*, on tne third Tuesday of Jan. 
uext, at li> o'clock iu the loienooji, and idiew 
can-·', if .111) the) haie, why the aine should not 
be granted. 
A II. WALKKK. Judtre. 
A tnie copy—attMt; J. 8. Itobbi·, Ue>ci*U-r. 
Οχ»·ηκΐ», SS;—At Court of Probate held at l'arie 
within and for the County of Oxford, uu the 
third Tue-day of Dvcriuber. A I» l.^a. 
KOltiiK Ml'ltlM Μ Κ, named Κα et· u tor in a 
f rertain In-trumeiit joirportin^ to 1 c the 
1 ·- i \\ .11 and T·· lament of Clarifia M hpauld 
ίι»κ, ,.·to of llebrun, in »atd « ountv, decea; ed, 
having prc-euted the mime for Proliat*: 
Ordered, That lh·' *aid Kxecutor pie notice to 
nil peixme interested, by cau«in>c a copy o| thi* j 
eider t*> be published three week nucre**iveh in 
the Oxford I >emocmt, printed at Pari*, that they ! 
may anpear at a Probate Court to be held at 
l'ai id 
iu x'nid ( ounty, on the third Tuenday* <>f Jan. next, 
at ten o'chx k in the forenoon, and ahew cause, il 
any they have, why the -aiiie should not l»e j»rove.l, 
approved and allowed a· the la-t \\ ill ami Testa- 
ment of «aid deceased- 
A H. WALKl·.It, Judge. 
A true copy—a't«**t : J. S Ilonn*. I(i-î!»ut. 
Οχη·κι>, —At a < ou π ot rrotiate uem ai tari*. 
wiihiu and for the Couutv of Oxford, uu tin third 
Tuesday of IH'ceinber A 
ClVKIS 
HI .N.N, named Ex« cutor in a certain in· ; 
/ nirum· ut purporting to b* tin* la t M ill an<l 
testament of Liberty llall, lut·' of IVru. in said 
Count), ilecvuedt having presented tfic same for 
I'f ohiitf : 
Ordered, That the said Executor give noti'vto all 
pern ν* interested, by causing η copy of this 
order to 
Le published three week» successively in the Οχ· 
ford I'· rnocr.u. print·d at l'art* iu «aid County, that 
they may uu ear at a 1'robat** « 'ourt to be held at 
Paris, on tne third Tuesday of Jan. next, at ten 
otiock in the forenoon, and shew cause, If any thev 
have, why the said Instrument should uotbe proved, 
approved, and allowed a* the la.<t Will uni Testa 
tueut of caul decta-ed. 
A. H. WALKER. Judge, 
A true copv—attest : J. 8. IIdin. Key later. J 
Οχ κοκ η, M At a Court of Probate held at Paris, 
witltiu and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of December, A. 1». lnOV, 
I \L'8TIN BRÏ-YNl", Executor of the last Will 
1 J and Teat anient of Chri»toph< r Bryant, lute of 
Woodstock, in raid Couuty, deceased, tiaviug pre- ; 
sen ted hit final account of administration of the 
estate of «aid deceased lor allowance: 
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice to 
«11 person* lot··rented, by ?au»Ing a copy of thl* or- : 
Uer to be published three week» luep-fmelr In thu 
Oxford Democrat. printed at Tari', that they may ; 
appear at a Probate Court to b« held at l'ari·, in 
said Couuty, on the 3d 1'uerday uf Jan· next· at teo 
1 
o'clock In the fortioou. and -how cause, If any they 
have, why the .-atne should not be allowed. 
Α. II WALKER, Jud^e. 
Λ true copy—Attest ; J. S. llonua, Regular. 
I 
Oxford, bH—At a Court of Probate held at Pari», 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tueadav of December, A. D. 1«>9, 
SAMUEL HOLMES and JOHN McCOLISTEK, Executor* of the la«t Will and iestamsnt of 
Joaeph Cooledge, late of Canton, in said County, 
deceased, having presented their fir-t account of 
administration of the estate of said deceased for al- 
lowance : 
Oriered, That tbeeaid Execut'r· ({Ire notice to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of thl· i 
order to be published three weeks successively In j 
the Oxford l>einocrat, printed at Paris, that they ' 
may atipoar at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·, 
In raid County, on the third Tuesday of Jan. next, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if 
any they have, why the same should not be allowed. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy-attest. J. S. Hodb», Iiefiater. 
GO** 
Thi· wll knn*n rfm«*ljr not dry up a foujch. and 
Ιρλ»·» th« <·»»ι«* lwhin<l. ** l· t!i# can* Willi rm>«t iiri ι.λγ- 
•don·; hut ·* logernt ·«"< «♦»**·*··« Uiw hinn, an»l a'" iti 
Irrlt «tion. <!»·»« rfmor'-Ç >Kf iw»m of Οι« «orupiaiut. 
fcFTit W FOWI.Κ A !M»V. Prwonot·*·. B>wi η i>ud 
t>j d/uχϋ'«<· χκΐ li*'*1»··» u»*«lwtr.c« «un.-iatty 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Cray Hair to 
ils natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
Îh at once ngrcenble, 
healthy, htiii effectual 
for preserving tin· 
hair. Fade>l or gray 
hair is soon restore I 
ttt its omjiHul c()!(,r 
with the gloss and 
freshn fss of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
ened. falling hair cheeked, and bald- 
ness often, though not alway«, «·»ιγ· Ί 
l»y it' use. Nothing can rcMory I it·· 
liair where the follicles nrc destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
Hut euch as remain ran Le -aved for 
! useftilneM by thi·* ι pplicatiou. Instead 
of fouling the iiair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will ke.-p it « lean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will pre\eut the hair 
from turning gr.iv or falling « tl, an i 
consequently prevent 1 aldiu-s. I'r 
from those deleterious t-ubMaix whi» h 
make some preparation·» dan_i'i«»i:s i 
! injurious to the hair, the Vigor 
ouly benefit but not harm it. It wautc 1 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
) nothing else rati 1»«> found .<·<» de-ir.ii <·. 
! Coutaiuiug ueither oil u< r dye, it ·!«»·■·« 
j not soil white cambric, and ut la is 
i long on the hair, giving it a riih gi< --y 
lustre uud a grateful jfilume. 
Prepared by Dr. J, C, Aver & Co., 
I'kacticai. ami Anal* γιγλι. Cm mi 
LOWKLL, M Ah S. 
PlilCE $1.00. 
In I'AItlS l.v A M IIAVNJoM». 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer 
Every year Increases the popu- 
larity of this valuable Hair /V« />- 
aration, which is tine to merit 
alone. We ran assure our old 
patrons that it in kept fully up to 
lift high standard, and to tmise 
who hare never used it we eon 
confidently say, that it is the only 
reliable and perfected prepara- 
tion to resttrre (·Κ IV OK FADED 
If AIK to it» youthful color, milk- 
ing it soft, lustrous, and silken ; 
Vte scalp, by its use, becomes 
white ami clean ; it removes till 
ernptinns and dandruff, and by 
its tonie properti* s prevents the 
hair from falling out, as it st^ιn- 
ulates and nourishes the hair 
glamls. lty its use the hair y row s 
thicker and stronger. In baldncs* 
it restores the capillary glands 
to their normal viyor, and will 
create a new growth except in 
extreme ohl age. It is the most 
economical 1IAIK DRESNIXi 
ever used, as it reautres fewer 
ajiplications, ami gins the hair that splendid glossy appearance 
so much admired by all. A. A. 
Hayest M.J)., State Assayer of 
Mass., says, "the eitnstitumt s are 
pure ami careful!y selected f*>r 
excellent quality, and I consider 
it the BEftT PREPARATION for 
its intended purposes." We pub- 
lish a treatise on the hairf which 
we send free by mail uihui appli- 
cation, which contains commen- 
datory notices from clergymen, 
Îthysicians, the press, 
and others, 
f'e have made the study of the 
hair and Its diseases a specialty 
for years, and know that we mal '· 
the most effective preparation /or 
the restoration and the preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, and no 
acknowledged by the best 
cal and fht-itiiral lutliority. 
Said by all Drvgtjutt ai«J LktiUrt in Medicine 
Price oar Dollar P»-r Ituitle. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors. 
LABOEATOBT, NASHUA, 5. fl. 
FOUTZ'S 
CSLEURAT» .) 
îf-KT^r* HORSE AND CATTLE PCWDEF o. 
TSi» Ι'γγ;·^γ^; > in f*v. r- 
»u.y iriOftil, * ill t ■' !v r~ 
iu· itfo-at* f·. α*( Ί ti η f ί I 
»»4 it ·· horw*. hy »ti njt' ··'··' ■> 
j: I r!i. I »r..mav.. Α..Λ !t 
___ 
r «t«:.· > 
J· I, » ·> re t ·:! 
tiNWi iocnlriil to t! .« :n, u ... It ^ U 
KKVKR.iii.ANIJKR *,Y » ν, ^ 
v. κ: κ ΙΤΕΛΙ S ■ ι 
idSYKMÎ'KR, I r.\ r.RS H Ν I V\ 
r>KR, U)SSi»F APP»rrr. ·\α\:> > 
VITA I. KN ERO V. *e. \ι* u«- 
improve· Ui* wind, i-irrras ·· ·. \ J » 
e.vp--tit«-—*ir<r» a am<v»tSi a:. I J 
RkiMy tkin—and Ira «ii.iaat '·*<" ^£ » 
looking and spintcd l.orae. 
ν ^ Τ I r· < 1rs tfci* |·τ»γ^γ 
ί,ι'''··ΐ it α w.tf 
Il t ij τ 
lit * 
j '.... η t y ■ ! ν ■ 
If ι· "ie O'tent.fy f u 1 
II <t t»·" τ » 
BMk* ι. ■ tt I -«-it. 
In fittei.inx "'t <·. '·* >·» 
luctwni lntir ttU'*, J.U.i U>mh λ t.. -J J « 
bite. 
In al' tli.-· a*.·» -. 
t;.. ! in ·, I iifi χ » r 
tu'li 'λ> a ! 
f ■ ::> on lit. » ; 
in u !>.irril at fu.il «! i-'κ, 
Ui»«-aa«-a will l« era· it<«l * 
••nil tly pn.» i;t <!. Ifi'inn η ( '--L^ « 
tin··. Λ cert ii I » ν-Util .-·β».»>/Γ: 
cur·.· far tVc Hi t'l-wi m. 
■p^ 
DAVID E. roaTZ, Proprietor, 
B:Jtiuioro, KJ. 
Fur uleby Drujrjri-t» λγΊ ^to'-#W»«'|*.-r»tliro(jr 
ojt the L ii.Ud Stat -, iii.ni .». .v>Yiut-rica 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and superior sra jrfv 
ing Steamer* John llrouk·, 
ttixl Montreal, having h< ·ίι 
fitted u|) al ffrealexi>t-ii»e, w iilt 
a number or h«*atitiiul 
slaU· U<K>m ->, will run this »ea»on a·* : 
Iy«»avinx Atlantic Wharf, r<>rtl.tn«l. :it 7 o'cl<M k, 
and India Wharf. BMtoa. HKJ da> at S «. 
I*. M., (!<undayf* excepted.) 
Fare in Ca1>in, ♦ 1,50 
Deck fare li<W 
Freight taken as usual. 
«jept I, Ιπβί). !,. BlLLIKGë, A«cb 
